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MURDER, VICE INCREASE I STITUTE OF RACE RELATIONS DECLARES·.

A day of repentance is called BANTUB ILL ISAppalled by the growing incidence of vice and moral laxity the
Transvaal Interdenominational African Ministers' Association h this I
week made a call upon all churches and prayer groups to obslrve a
day of prayer, fasting and repentance.

"We are disturbed by the death --T-H-E--S-O-U~T~-H-A--=r--R~IC-:-:-A-:-N-'~N~ST'TUTEOF RACE RELATION~
rolls at weekends involving CONSIDERS THE BANTU AUTHORITIES BILL A RETROAfncans through stabbing and I G -
molestation" the Association states G 1ESSIVE PIECE OF LE ISLATION. THE BILL WHICH IS NOW
in a circula~. liN THE SENATE PROVIDES FOR THE REPLACEMENT OF THE

The alarming indifference to NATIVES' R[PRESENTATIVE COUNCIL. IN A CIRCULAR TO
the claims of the Almighty God THE BANTU WORLD, THE ";~STITUTE MAKES THE FOLLOWING
both by young and old Africans, ICGMIVIE~TS:
evidenced by infrequent -------------- The Ins,it"t~ eonstders that any
attendance at places of worship I s~Ch prnposa ls should have been
Is another evil appalling the d!!:tw:" « , I tl;.' p()Jple w') I
Association. - are affected and it 1i"i~!1~5 c.
The inclination of Africans to emphasise that should this Bill

harbour criminals and crime. such be enacted and appiied, no
as is witnessed on trains. buses cl]ange sh'luld be brought about
where young men stab and rob without the very greatest degree
elderly Africans in the presence of consuttatton with the people
of grown up Africans is also de- concerned and their agreement.
plored. • The basis of this Bill is the chief

Stating that drink is a bitter I or hcadman and the tribe. The
enemy of the Africans. the tribal council, from which the
Ministers' Association makes a lIth'!r authorities proposed are to
plea for "a complete return to God; be formed, may be appointed or
a return to the Bible as well as to selected. The Institute considers
family alter services." , tmt provision should be made

I for an elective basis for theAssent 1·5 gl·ven tribal authority.
. j Experience has shown that chiefs

In the House of Assembly on and headmen arc usually back.
Monday, The Minister of Finance, ward and conservative people
Mr. N. C. Havenga, announced, who are anxious to preserve
that the Governor-General had their customary rights and
given his assent to the Separate aathority. They have often shown gnR! ineptitude and tribesmen
Representation of Voters' Bill I have often expressed dissatisfaction wit~l the cxlsting administration
- Sapa, The Rt. Rev. ;. H. Bonner of chiefs and councillors. In such circum5tances it will be difficult to

Start of A.M.1:. '(Lurch bU·I.idl·nn :~ingel~~Wv!he b:~i~in:~~:~ionm:~'i~~t~:e~D::riCa~7:w~I~~r:s :::ret~!
L n '" nereditary principle-for the tribal authority.

The Institute considers that while in some areas it is possible toat Jabavu Mr. L. D. Ncwana, Secretary, retain for some time a tribal pattern for local government, there
Moroka Advisory Board. and a are other areas where progress can only be obtained through the
well-known figure in that area, development of local councils. The Institute has always looked to
ably acted as Master of Cere- an extension of g~neral and local councils as the next stage in the
monies. Accompanying Bishop growth of African local government for it considers that the
Bonner to this historic occasion impact of Western economy and culture will inevitably disrupt
was the Superintondont of the' what remains of tribal life completely.
A.M.E. Church in Southern Africa, IThe Institute notes that provision is made in the Bill for the
Dr. E. Gow. elimination of local and general councils. I.t deplores the possibility

of this and considers that
existing general counclts should

not be abolished except by a ro- ANC YOUTH LEAGUERS T.O MEET
solution of both Houses of Par-
liament. " Transvaal African National Congress Yo up. Leaguers meet in

The emphasb wllich tho Iii)'" places annual conference at the Donaldson Orlando Community Centre,
Johannesburg, on Jul , 1, 1951. ;on the tribe will tend to

In a pre-conference directive, Mr. V. T. Sifora President of theexacerbato tribal fee~ing and I ~
...1_ movement, ~a Is the attention of youths to pro lems facing Iii

jealousy. I fJ1l'tri!1ti~'" country. Nations, he outh for Ihe djustmcnt of re-
for the I;r;;o",", ouue litical pron',!;als whir.h q oP<'n

Itlf;al '&IIT')UcJ lite lrlll· tl'l7t:1rrcn fho 1,I'urlfl:; or nauonat
could be so- exis~,enc.e.. !

htably through It IS youth which must pay the full share of ~oil and agony for
t of the local undoing tomorrow: things which yesterday were done in the
This latter is name of nation, humanity and God Himself," he states.

more calculated to contain a In summoning youth to this, the 7th Annual Conference of tho
cross-section of the people than organisation, Mr. Sifora pleads that petty considerations should be
arc the proposed tribal sot aside, and he also warns that while wrangling goes on, Africans
authorities. in their millions are kept waiting.

The relationship of the authorities
to administrative officers is not'
clear. Will they be bodies in-
dependent of the Native Com-
missioners? I

The Institute considers that the
abolition of the Natives' Repre-
sentative Council breaks an
undertaking which was made at
the time of the 1936 Representa-
tion of Natives' Act, when the
Cape Native Franchise was
abolished. The conferences pro-
posed in the bill are no sub-
stitute for the Natives' Repre-
sentative Council. The past
history of such conferences
shows that they are no more
likely than the Natives' Repre-
sentative Council to be accept-
able to the government of the
day.

The Institute wishes to emphasise
that the need will soon .become
apparent for a national central
body for African opinion.

Finally, the Institute wishes to
emphasise that the system en-
visaged in the Bill is for loca~
government only and that it can
be no substitute for the political
representation of the African
people.

Big £,ttendance at the funeral of
High tributes were paid Dr. ID p. I S

Pixley ka Isaka Seme, a pioneer r" IX ey eme
African legal practitioner and a
founder of the African National

A
tatives, chiefs and others joined
in Pllying sincere tribute.

Congress at his funeral attended Saying that Dr. Seme had loft
by more than 2,000 people in the Africans a heritage in the
.Ioharmesbur j last Sunday. The African National Congress, Dr. A.

B. Xuma, former president-general
presence of men and women of the organisation. added that in
drawn from various walks of life uniting the various straggling

d ti ib efforts among Africans. Dr Sorno
an, represen mg various tri es. laid the foundations for the' nation
was also referred to by speakers which Africans are to be.
as even a greater tribute to Dr. I "He was an architect of our
S h had . d d laid peoptc: he gave us the inspiration
erne w 0 " concieve an ai I of being a nation he him If

the foundations of Afrtcan unity. ~ having laid the ioUndati~n seOf
Politicians, clergymen, teach- our freedom."

ers, members of the leg!!1 pro- Dr. Xurna referred to Dr. Scmo
as a WIse man who. though highly

fession, government represen- educated, had stooped down and
lifted others as he rose. Tho
greatest tribute to pay him. Dr.
Xuma said. is now for Africans to
resolve to carryon the work
he started.
Tributes were also paid by Dr.

J. S. Moroka, President-Gencrat of
the African National Congress;
Chid Alpheus Hlopo who re-
presented Paramount Chief Sf)~
bhuza II, 0.B.E. of Swaziland:
Professor Z. K. Matthews;
Advocate L. R. Dison: Rev. Abner
Mthimkhulu on behalf of the
Transvaal Interdenominational
African Ministers' Association: re-
presentatives of Transvaal chiefs
:lP I local societies.
A national memorial service to

Dr. Seme took place at the Bantu
Men's Social Centre in the morn-
ing. This was followed by another
in St. Cyprian's Anglican Church,
Johannesburg.

Court action
by Opposition

Mr. J. G. N. Strauss, leader of the
United Party, said that now that
the Separats Representation of
Voters' Act had been gazetted the
United Party had instructed its
attorneys to take the Govemment
to court to dispute the validity of
the Act.

IG
p He said that this move was in

accordance with his pledge in the
House of Assembly. - Sapa. .~ .

Welfare centres
to mergeK From July the Alexandra

Family Welfare Centre will merge
with the Jan Grey Com'munity
Centre at Fordsburg and will be
called "Entokozweni"
At the end of 1953 funds from

the University Rag Committee will
be diverted to this Centre.
The Union of the Jewish Women

has also set aside £500 for putting
up play grounds in front of the
Centre ..

Miss Elsie Hall

Elsie Hall will give special cencert for
On Friday. June 22 at 7.30 p.m., A f .

the Church of Christ the King in . ric a n s
Ray Street, Sophia town. will be
the venue of a recital to be given
by Elsie Hall, South African
pianist who is world-famous.

She has been muqh in the news

In the presence of a big gather-
ing, Bishop 1. H. Bonner of the
A.M.E. Church in Southern Africa.
laid the foundation stone of the
A.M.E. Church building at Jabavu
on Sunday, June 17.
• Among a number of church
dignitaries present on this
occasion. were Rev. H. S. Mochudi
Presiding Elder, Pimvillo, who IS
responsible for the erection of
this new building for Jabavu I
Moroka people; Rev. G. A. Kgogo,
Kliptown S. M. Mosikidi. Roode-
poort and W. G. Ornclo of Orlando.

In a moving address, Mrs. G'I
Dambuza, Secretary of the
Wor -n's :\ssoc:lltion, r"terred I
tn t r· "', ...'.- t"'" ."",. 1" - •
betort. nll: stan of the buildlng, :
It was a source of inspiration t'1

all. she said, to see the foundation
stone laid. •

The opening ceremony wa~
performed by Rev. A. Marekil
with prayer. He introduced the
Bishop to the congregation.
In a moving address. well

illustrated with his past ex-
periences in the United ~tate:i
Bishop Bonner based his talk on
Saint Matthews. Chapter 5 verse 5

Speaking on the A.M.E, Church.
he paid high tribute to the Pirn-
ville congregation under the able
leadership of Rev. Mochudi.

was founded and introduced lead-
ing European musicians to play
for African music-lovers in Sophia-
town.recently playing with Salmon for

European audiences.
For the past three years or more,

the Sophia town Musical SOCiety
This was a step which was great-

ly welcomed by th« comm.mity.
Miss EI~ie,Hall herself asked if

she could play for the Sophiatown
residents, and this i·· not •hc first
time that s he ha done so.
Nu ch.rrgo for adrnisr IOn will be

made but in order to holn tho
!:'jophiatQw'1 Mu .!ral S(lo'j. t carry
I, I its ll. nrnondr )J" \1' 1'1 J.!'
t 'r " I to 1.ldUl· ,,:'rtf,? the' con
I''lort

n. - ..~ ,.j t.... .. 1 ....",bur,.;1
ell. ion or "hc Bant World 10
published on Tuesdays. this
announecmcnt will be SUfficient-
ly early for JOhanneSburg read.
ers to attend the concert As
country readers will no: receive
The Bantu World until Saturday
(the official date of this issue) a
review will be pubtished in next
wack's issue for their benefit.

,

Tile beautiful building shown above is the "Ekutuleni" Mission
,'hcsc where the five sisters who work among the inhabitants of
.)opllialovill and neighbouring townships live. The five European

sisters are assisted by Sister Martha, an African.

HENDERSON MEMO RIAL CHURCH: STEP
FURTHERAt _t:, meeting in November last. I

the Lovedale Governing Council
took a definite step towards the
planned erection of the Henderson
Memorial Church, by deciding to
seek the help of an architect in
preparing plans for the building,
a beginning of which could be
made with the £8,000 now in hand.

reminder that Lovedale's primary
purpose is spiritual.

The Kirk Session and Deacons'
Court have given approval to the
site and the plans. Their resolu-
tion will go to the Govern'ng
Council or its Executive at their
first meeting.

Meantime every eHort must be
made to collect the £4,500 still
needed for the first part of the
church so that erection may begin.

Donations should be sent to the
Principal, Lovedale, C.P.

services, pending the completion
of the whole building. For this part
a sum of £12,500 will be required.
The architects propose that the

site of the church should be close
to the Main Avenue, but on the
lower side of the Theal Avenue
which leads to the girls' school. The
church will be the first building
that will come into view as visitors
proceed up the Main Avenue, and
in this way it will be a constant

•

MOREMEAT IS EXPECTED SOON
For the first time in several weeks. members of the meat industry

expressed a hope that. meat supplies will soon improve. Up to now,
many butchers have received only small amounts of what lS supposed
to be issued each day.

A spokesman for the District Meat Office said: "We hope that
more meat will come from farmers after-the end of the current
income tax year."

A butcher reported that, except for a little pork last week. he
had received nothing.

He had not received any of the day's issues of 20 per cent. beef.
30 per cent. pork, and 15 per cent. veal.

The architects approached were
Messrs. Parker and Forsyth of
Cape Town who have designed a
number of Lovedale's buildings.
The first sxetcn plans have been

received and they make provision
for a church to hold 1,000 people,
including a choir of 100 and a
gallery capable of seating 100.
It has been decided to build first

a part of the church including
chancel, transepts, and vestries,
leaving the nave, gallery, etc., to
be buill later. The first part of the
church will be used for smaller

FINE WORK DOEKU E BY
ULENIWhen a Bantu World representa-

tive visited a Johannesburg Hospi-
tal recently. his attention was
drawn to the fine work done by
the missionaries.

Last weekend, the work of five
sisters of the Community of St.
Mary's t~ Virgin Wantage was
revealed to him. They devote a
large proportion of their time
visitlng the aged and infirm. the
sick in hospitals and provide re-
lief in food parcels and offer all
possible religious help.

All this work originates from
"The Home of Peacemaking",

"Ekutuleni" close to the Church
of Christ the King, from wl)~re
the main activity of the mission
comes.
The priest in charge is Fr. G.

Sidebottam C.R.. who has the
assistance of four priests of the
same Community, one of whom is
an African. The Church of
Christ the King itself is built to
accommodate 1,000 people and at
mass on Sundays the church is
filled to capacity.

"Ekutulcni" meets a great
need in South Africa. It is tie
co-operation between Europeans
and Africans.
The mission has an active com-

mittee of workers in England whc
spare no time in furthering the

Road safety forms t!'le theme of work of the Soohiatown Mission
speeches at a rally the Johannes- abroad.
burg Road Safety Association has Under the will of Mrs. Katherine
organ ised for the Jabavu-Moroka Rose Heath. of Beaconsfield.
area this Saturday (today). Buckinghamshirc, widow of Mev-

A meeting will be held in thc rick Heath of Clifton, Bristol. a
Mavis Isaacson Hall (between Ilcgacy has been. l('~t to the warden
Jabavu and Moroka) at 2 p.m. and of Ekutuleni MISSIon, Sophiatown,
among speakers will be lead.inq Johannesburg for the benefit of
Johannesburg citizens and officials that mstJtutJOn:
of the Association. After deductions have been

At this gathering. school ehil- made of a number of charilable
clren as well as municipal police I and private bequests in Engtanr],
and - others will parade in a I the Sophiatown mission may re-
great road safety procession. ceive about £2,000. , powers.
In a circular. the organising -------'------.:..---__:_:--------------

~?,~r;~':~y~;,,~e '1~sr~~ffli~ti~~i~~in~~ FAIL URE IN PIJ,RIS TALKS SEEN
view, Johannesburg is now rccog- Political experts are at one in asserting that the next (the 16th)
rused as being the most dangerous week of the agenda marathon at the Palais Rose will be the last. They
city in the world, Africans being are equally at one in predicting that it will all end in abject failure.
the chief sufferers. The omens are certainly far from propitious.

On Friday night. when the Western Deputies handed in the latest
Note, lVI. Gromyko dismissed it, after only a cursory glance, as
"devoid of any constructive element."

The Commonwealt~ defence On Sunday "Pravda" spoke. and it need hardly be said that it
talks opened in secrecy in London supports Gromyko, not Davies. Under a headline "The West'son Thursday. N:l official informa-
tion about the progress of the dis. Manoeuvre." it. writes: "The \~est's refusal to accept the Atlantic
cussions will be given while the Pact and Amencan bases as an Item for ,~he agenda has brought the
conference is in progress.-SAPA.· Pans conference to a complete deadlock.

war part
While in Rome, the South Afri-

can Minister of Defence, Mr. F. C.
Erasmus. expressed the hope that
Italy would be able to play its
part with South Africa and other
African powers in the event of a
war against Communism.

Dr. J. M. Nhlapo. above, leaves
South Africa in September for
England, following his appoint-
ment as the Willialm Paton Lec-
turer of Selly Oak College,
Birmingham, for the 1951-52 ses-
sion. This lectureship perpetuates
the memory of the first general
secretary 'of the International
Missionary C()mmittee and the
lecturers are chosen in turn trom
India, China and Africa.

Transpo·rt discussed at Jabavu
Transport again formed the sub- B d t·

ject of discussion at the monthly c'ar mee IngRoad safety
meeting today More African

policemen meeting of the Jabavu Advisory
Board last Monday night. The
board urged that further repr-e-
sentation should be made to the
local transportation board with a
view to having a start made on the
running of the Bantu Bus Service
on the new route from Nancefield
Station.

Mr. C. R. Swart, the Minister of
Justice, agreed with Dr. Colin
Steyn (U.P., Bloemfontein City) in
the House of Assembly on Mon-
day that it was very necessary to
secure the co-operation of Africans
in eHorts to combat crime.
The Minister added that a new

system for African policemen was
being introduced in Johannesburg.
particularly among African de-
tectives, who had been given more

Round
the

It was disclosed that as from
the end of this month the Bantu
Bus Service will operate between
the station and Jabavu Township
while the Benefit Bus Service will
operate between the station and
Moroka Central and West.

The Jabavu buses will stop at
the usual stops but a new depar-
ture is that instead of the ter-
minus being at the office, it will
now be on the road next to the
Mavis Hall not far from Moroka
East.

Daughter of Mr. P. L. Chuene,
Benoni Location Methodist school
principal, and Mrs. Chuene, Laura
Ramaide Maisele Chuene, above,
died recently at the Waterval
Hospital, Johannesburg. She had With rezard to the convertion
been employed as a qualified nurse of two-roO"'med houses to business
at the hospital, having completed premises, the Board was informed
her training in 1947. At her funeral by the chairman that these have
in Benoni nurses from the Water- in the mam .been occupied by her-
val and BOkSburg-Benoni HOSPi·1 balists. tailors, green. grocers.]
tals were pallbearers. butchers and shoe repairers. I

Del~nc::e talks



• WOLWEDOORNS: Ka la 12
Mots'eanong, re sa lutse Ietsatsing
ea kena Tale-tale ea ntate Nteo
(Iori). Mosuoe le Mosuoetsana ka
bana ho se ho ntse ho thoe Nuwe-
jaarspruit. Ntate Nteo a re hana.
lumelang, bona ba lurnelisa ba se
ba Ie ka hare.

Ho ne ho isoa lipapali le Iipina
Khele! bathe ra hloloa ke lehloho-
nolo If'') bana ba rona, ba le boo
nang. Ba qala ho ikutluisa mekete
c Kung e na. Ba bina pina ea tloha
tale-tale ka lebelo le tsotehang.

Le teng ra fumana re se re erne-
tsoe le hoja ho ne ho bata, empa
benghali bona ba sa bone kapa ba
sa utloe lethe.

Ho qaleha Iipapali tsa ba banye-
nvane. Banana Wolwedoorns 15
Nuwejaarspruit 18. Ph alan a e tili·
ngoa ke Mosuoetsana oa Nuwejaar-
spruit. Bashernane Wolwedoorns 0
Nuwejaarspruit 7. Phalana e letsoa

ke hloho ea sekolo sa Nuwejaar-
spruit Mong. Lepheane.

Joale ha kena litsepe tse kang
tsa Aubaas Jordane banana: Wol-
wedoorns 22 Nuwejaar 15 Moletsa
phala Mof. M. Hlabahlaba oa wei.
wedoorns. Bashemane: Wolwe·
doorns 0 Nuwejaar O. Moletsa pha-
la hloho ea sekolo sa Wolwedoorns
Mong. E. Mahlomahelo. Ruri ea
ea papali tse ntle tsa tsatsi leo
ho benghali e le pin a hohle moe
ba ntseng ba pota-pota teng.
Lipineng teng ha ke sa bua ke

monate oa letsatsi leo. U tla utloa
hore ho bile teng Ntate S. Maloi-
sane 'me a hlomihile pelo ha utloa
ban a ba bina pina hotho ke "Koloi
ea Baeti le Ibunga".

Eitse ha Ie chaba ruri ba bina
bana bab Y/olwedoorns hape ba
tlola joale ka lits'epe Ie hona ha
Ii utloa molumo oa setnunva. Ke
se re fumane mangolo a tsoang
teng ao batho ba teng ba ratang
ho ka ba teng moketeng oa rona
hae mona Meutloa-ea.liphiri
(Wolwedoorns) .
Ra amoheloa ha monate ke me-

suoe le bana hoo bana ba ileng ba
hlornoha lipelo ha re tsamaea ho-
senz. Che, a se a le teng ntate
Nteo, e se e fefenne linko tale-tale
ho hopola Wolwedoorns. Eaba
khotso tsatsing leo joale The
Mighties e ntse e rorela Karookom
ka setumohali sa eona. -Oa Teng

-----------, ....

This strongly made and
brightly coloured instrument
plays rhythm with a swing.
Easy to handle, this loud,
clear-toned guitar Is
made of the finest
materials and is Guar-
anteed Not To Split.
When you buy •
guitar ask for
" Gallotone II and
got the very best.

~~~

*• PHILIPPOLIS: Ka mahlomo-
la a maholo mona motsaneng oa
rona ke ha re pata ka Ii 24 Mo-
ts'eanong mosali moholo Eliza-
beth Tuis ea hlokahetseng a lile-
mo li 88. Ebile phihlo e kholo ea
batho ba 280.
Bo 'me ba seaparo ba likereke

tsohle tse motseng ba ne ba ape-
re seaparo ho bontsa hlompho
ea bona ea qetelo. Mosebetsi 0

FREE-cOLOURFUL
NECK- CORD WITH
EVERY GALLOTONE

JIVE GUITAR

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

Solo iri0i.ioca: ~
(AFRICA) LIMITED

161 Pr.sidenl\St., Johannesburg
And at Capo Town, Port EI',.bolh, Du,ban,
• Bt.;l wayo and Nciirobt.

{ ?. BW 23f6

Zam-Buk is best-for bad skin
That is what ylur chemist will tell
you when you are s~ffering from
bad skin. He knows that ZAM-
BUK quickly heals cuts, bruises,
burns, rashei and all other skin
troubles. ZAM-IIIUK is also good
for sore feet~ a hands. Always
keep a box of AM-BUK In the
house,and you 't have to worry

abo t bad sktoT and
_ sore, tired feet.

Ask
your
chemist
for
GENUINE
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IIHO ISA LIFOTO
LlKAME:kA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona.

Romela lifilimi tsa hau ho rona ho
• tla tllatsuoa.

Re Ua lefa poso ha re Ii romela,

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

zamoBult
ointment
in the green and white tin

THIS IS THE

WHILE-U-WAIT,
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the

camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what

is more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K.G. Moss, Paarl

Cape Province, writes:- ,
I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY

A SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY

WITH IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12.7.0 FOR ONLY

THE ONE DAY.

You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one

of these cameras, NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY
Write for particulars to:-

THE PRACfICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS.
267 MAIN STREET, ,

P. O. BOX 3067 ---- JOHANNESBURG

'Nete ea pono e makatsang,
nt 0 tsoeroe ke moruti W. M. A bua le batho ba Bats'o.
van Zyl oa D.R.C.

Lipapali
Ka li 24 May ho ne ho thotse

methaka . ea Free State Callies
Foot ball Club e ne e ile Pieters-
burg, 'me ea Home Sweepers e
ne e hlasdtse koana J agersfon-
tein.

Ba tla ba bolela hore khetsi e
ne e hlakane ho Ie ho be, bashe-
mane ba baba lekhoshoa tau tsa
lilepe". Che leha ho le joalo e
'ngoe ea li club e tsoanetse e
hlole.

Pietersburg ea shapa ha boo
hloko, ka mona ka dagersfun-
tein ba etsa mohlOlo hore na
tsoare 'mutla ka ho Iekana,
Ka Ii 31 Mots'eanong Fauris-

mith ea fihla mona 'me ea hle-
kefetsoa hampe ke F. S. C. F. C,
'Me mona Elias Mtimkulu (S.AP.)
on. raha bolo la qetello mona ka
hobane 0 eo Qibing.- Moqamaki
oa rtalulo.

*

~ou;;;/jana was unhappy
shaky and uncertain.
wasn't ill, he did,,'t

... :ther. His br'lln
seemed be tired and slow. He
was silent in company, did not
understand jokes. Women did not
like him.

10 DAYS LATER:
Mr. Kilana is like
"a new man"!

He has been taking VIRATA for
10 days. Now look at him! His
eyes are steady, his hand is firm,
his movements are quick and sure.
Because of VIRATA his brain is
clear, and he says many interesting
things and makes jokes. To-day
he is popular with everyone-
men and women alike!

Virata costs 3/3 for 40
pills at any store.

Trial size 1/9 (20 pills)

3'1S3-4-

COLDS.~~and FLU ~
Clear stuffy nose, soothe sore
throat, ease achy chest and raspy
cough with the medicinal vapoU'fs
and warming poultice action of
dependable

'J'~""",VICKS
if ()II VAPoRua

Cet Slick
Quick
Shaves

from a

COLGATE
SHAVE
STICK

Qualjty
guaranteed by

COLGATE.PALMOLIVE·PEET, Lro.
Trade Enquiries: Colgate-Palmolive-

Peet, Ltd.

Re tsoa boha mokete 0 monate
oa lipina ka 'J] 25-5-51 mane kere-
keng ea D.R.C. Beng ba mokete
ona e ne e Ie Dutch Reformed Motsukunyane 0 haketse oa kha-
Church Choir, e tsamaisoang ke thatseha ke theko ea Ilplna .
tichere Don. Batho ba hana re koala ra ba

Ho ne ho tletse metsoalle Ie ba- ra koala ka hora ea bobeli ho seng.
tho ba baholo le makhooa a le Chelete ea bosiu boo e bile
mangata, Ao, programme e le £15. 3. 10id. Utloa!!!!
monate e tsehisa. Hole lipina le Ka Sontag a sa 27-5-51 e bile se-
lipapali tS.1 Sesotho, Xosa, lallo le tumeIiso ea Moruti B
Afrikaans le English. Saayman kerekeng ea D.R.C. Bae-

Ba tseha ba basoeu Ie rona ra ti ba Iikereke tsa motse kaofela ba
keketeha, ke lipapali le Iithoko le teng. Makhooa a le teng le oona.
Ba tsoka likete bananyana ba Mong A. Seele Kotsoane a
Mistress Jean Monare ba re hlo- ttlle Ie batho ba 50 ka lori ho
mola ka pina hothoe ke "Haar- tsoa Likhetla, Ka mora selallo Ie
Iem." "Horolosi" le eona ea hap a thuto ea ho qetella ea moruti 110
sechaba. phutheho ea hae oa qaleha mo-

Ho Ie tee Ie llkuku, Che ea sebetsi.
tsoa ka bothata konsarete ena,' Moruti J. M. A. de Beer, a bala
ele hore molulasetulo tichere I, lengolo la tokollo Ie tsoang ho

Pono Ea Ntsikana MOKETE OA
Eare ha iii nehela moea,
A bua 'nete Ntsikana,

Keletso ea hae ho Iichaba
"Konopo e senang 'soba,
E ts'abeng ha e ·na molemo,
Lona nkang Iibuka tsohle."

'Nete ea pono ea Ntsikana;
Kajeno ke e makatsang,
Lichaba li futsanehile,
Hobane li e lahlile.

Ntsikana litloholo tsa hao,
Kajeno li bone tlhase,
'Me li batla 'nete ea pono,
Eo u ileng ua e bona.

s. Maputle
Mphahlele

Morw K Q:S

baokameli ba Komissie ea Boshof.
Ka morae tichere Monare a bala

aterese ea phutheho 'me a e nehe-
la ba ha rnoruti. Tichere Sekoko-
toana a nts'a limpho tse tsoang ho
phutheho. bo 'm'e, Church choir le
phuthehoana ea bana le tse Iing.

Kereke ea Methodist ea nehela
mpho ka mantsoe amonate ao
ntate Lesige a ileng a a buoa. E
'ngoe mpho ea hlaha ho J uffrou T.
Magooa a e neha J uffrou Saay-
man.

E sebeIitse ruri kereke ea Me-
thodist tumelisons ena 'me le tSE
ling Ii tlotlile hantle. Rea Ieboha
Sekolo sa nts'a e ntle le sona rnpho.

Moruti Ie Juffrou ba ile b~
hlahisa litebQho tsa bona. Morutl
o sebeJitse liIemo tse 37 mona.
Moevangeli Touto 0 qalile F

Club e ncha 'me re bona beng ba
eona ba le mafolofolo.

Ea ntse a lokisetsa Synod ea
Methodist Church ke Moruti Ma-
gooa le JutIrou Magooa. Ba ma-
tha le hohle ho bokella lipatsi
joalo-joalo. Ba hloka phomolo e·
mpa re ba lakalletsa katleho.

-Mor'a Mangope

Batho Le lsa BonaBalimong moo u ileng Ntsika,
Theolela menahanong,
Ea rona ba batlang tlhase eo,
Pono tse matla tsa thuto.

-By J. W. Hlahala. STEYNSRUST. Maoba ka Sate-
retaha 26 Motseanong, re ne re
mametse lipina tse monate mane
kerekeng ea Topia moo e neng e
le mokete oa lipina.
Ka li 24 Motseanong e ne e le

peiso e kholo ea Iipere mona. Ho
ne ho matha lipere tse tsoang ka
litulo ka litulo.

Baeti
Bana ba latelang ke ba kileng

ba bono a motseng mona ba chake-
tse ho tla bona ba lesika: Mong.
D. San tho hloho ea sekolo sa Stry-
dom mane' Bloemfontein; Mor. E.
B. -Khunyeli mosuoetsana mane
Senekal.

Mong, le Mot. A. L. Losaba ba
ne ba phalletse Thaba 'Nchu ka
tsa lefu la Ntate Matee e leng
ntat'a Mot. H. A. Losaba.
Mor. G. G. Mohlakane 0 kile a

re khalo ho ea Bloemfontein ho
ea bona ba lesika.

Mof. A Nketle 0 phalletse koana
Gauteng ka tsa mokhohlane ho ba
lesika. - Moveo,

K. Mohlamme, Johannesburg:
Mrs. Motsei, Lindley; Mrs. Thibili,

• LINDLEY: Ka la 5 June ha Lindley; Mrs. Masilo, Heilbron;
Nkhono'a rona 'M'amokhele a Mrs. Mosethe, Germiston le Iitlo-
nkeloa phomolong ka lefu. E ne holo Esaia Mohlamme, Mrs. Mo-
e se Ie matsatsinyana a le bolutu. taung, Mrs. Sekhethela, Mrs.
Lilemo tsa ho phela ha hae Ii ne Xaba, Miss Sebolelo Mosethe Ie
li feta mash orne a robeli empa a Isaac Motsei,
sa na le mahlo le litsebe tse matla. Ts'etisehang Bataung. Batho
E ne e Ie moahi oa khale oa Lind- ba Thulo Ie Rampai. Mol;mo 0
ley. 0 fihl ile mona ho tsoa mane ke 0 thebe lipelo tse hlabiloeng
seterekeng sa Hoopstad pel'a -noka -Mogalajoe
ea Tikoe ka mor'a ntoa ea Maburu
le Manyesemane.
Ts'ebeletso ea tsamaisoa ke mo-

Evangeli D. Maleeme oa kereke ea
D.R. Church a thusana le baruti
Rev. Kemeng oa AM.E. le Rev
Ntoyi oa Topia.

Hape mantsoe a mats'eliso a
hlahisoa ke Mr. Khoanyane tiche-
re ea mona ea khale, eo joale e
leng Principal mane sekolong sa
Marquard. Batho mane mabitleng
ba ne ba ka ba 230. Koleke e bile
£14. 2, O.

E re ka ha motu e ne e Ie oa
mokhatlo oa Mafumahali a me-
rapelo, mekhatlo ka likereke tse
tapaneng e ne e apere, ao ho Ie
ho tie.
Balli e ne e Ie Mr. le Mrs. S.

Mohlamme Lindley. Mr. Ie Mrs.
• VEREENIG1NG: Ka nnete ha
kent-e ke sheba lipapaling tsena
tsa heso tsa. foot-ball ea lekhotla
la "\. and D. 1. A S. O. hoteng
club e 'ngoe e bitsoang Hungry
'Tigers F. C. l{e club e nang le
boitS'oaro bo botle haholo pela
papali ea foot-ball,
Empa kannete kamoo e bapa-

loang kateng mona, ke hoo m9tho
a ka bonang hantle feela hor:; ke
club e t~;ajoang ke Ii club tsa ha-
bo eona.
Empa u mamelise uena mobali,

'nna ke sehoba kea hobela tsa bolo
hake liqete empa monfl 0 ka bona
e u't'na hore bathe ba ithaheloa
fe~la ka boomo. \ :

Joa1£- 'na ke e sehoba kc}e mo-
na moo ke sebl:'tsang teng: S. and
L, Poho ea Ii (('.lb tsa teng ke
Hungry Tigers F. C. haho engoe
e ka e fetang ka papali.

·-1. D. Lesala,

* .
• LIKHUTSANENG : Ka u 26
May ke ha sekolo sa Witplaas se
hlasetse sekolo se seholo sa Hen-
nenman. Sekolo sa Hennenman sa
hlola lipapaling tsohle, Iipapali
tseo Ii ile tsa tsamaea ka mOfhoa
ona:
Basketball, Hoseng, Hennen-

man, 21, Witplaas, 16; Basketball,
Motseare, Hennenman, 29, Wit-
pla as, 18; Football, Hoseng Hen'
nenman, 1, Witplaas, 1; Football.
Motseare, Hennenman, 3, Wit-
pla as, 1.

Ka veke e hlahlamang moo, ha·
pe ke ha sekolo sa Witplaas se
boetse se hlasetse sekolo se seholo
sa Whites, 'me papa.li oa bona e
bile monate ka ho fitisisa: 'me pa-
pali ea bona e ile ea tsamaea ka
mokhoa ona:

Basketball, Motseare, Whites, 8,
Witplaas, 9; Basketball, Motseare,
Whites, 8, Witplaas, 12; Football,
Hoseng. Whites, 5, Witplaas, 0;
Football, Motseare, Whites, 6,
Witplaas, O.

Ka Sontaha sa Ii 2 June, 1951 ke
ha thaka ea H.AF.A e qala pa-
paIi ea bona ea pheisano, Ii-club
tse keneng. PapaIi ena Ii leshome
Ie metso e meli, Ii qala ho bapala
hoseng ;':a 9.00 a.m., me Ii qete ka
5.30 p.111.

Lipa'!e sehlopha se seng Ie se
seng S::! fuoa IP so e mehiano
feela. club" III nf'n
(1)
tl\r
in"g
Rovers A and . (5) Swallows A
and B. (6) Bus1J Bucks A and B.
Sontaheng senl li bapetse ka
mokhoa ona:

Swallows (B) 2: African Morn-
ing Star B. 2: Vultures (B) 1; Bush
Bucks B., 3; Black B. Rover (B) 2:
Olympics B., 2; Vultures (A) 3;
African Morning Star A., 3; Olym-
pies (A) 0; Bush Bucks A. 4;
Black B. Rovers 2; Swallows A,
3.

Ke boela ke Ie kumela hape ka
veke tse tlang hore vekeng ena
ba bapetse joang.

Lefu

• MAKELEKETLA: Sekolo sa
Kopano se bile Ie mokete oa litle-
tle ka Ii 9 June 51. E ne e Ie
Bazaar Ie concert. Ho tloha mo-
ts'eare ho isa mantsiboea ho
jeoa ho mametsoe Ie 'lipina.

Leha ho Ie joalo bana Ie me·
suoe ba eba bofifing bo boholo
ke ho lahleheloa ke ngoana e
mong oa sekolo e leng Cecil
Mokete Pitso. 0 ile a patoa ka
makhethe ka Sontaga 10-6-51.
Eare re sa utloa ha hlaha pii'

e 'ngoe ea moahi oa mona oa
khale eleng Notsi Seagwe. 0 se-
beIitse posong ha lelele. Motho
oa likharapa.
A kula a ba a isoa Bloemfon-

tein tlung ea baoki. Setopo sa
hae se ile sa latuoa ka lori 'me a
pateloa hae mona. Lihlahlobo Ii
atametse bana ba erne ka ma-
tsoalo.- Mora Mangope.

Maoba ka Ii 4 ke ha ho utloa-
hala phii ea mofumahaIi oa Mong.
S. Molefi, e ne e se e Ie nokoa-
nyana e telele a kula, 'me joale 0
nketsoe IehoIimong ke mong'a
hae.

Phupu ea h1'.e e ile ea tsamaisoa
ke Moev. P. Phakeli, me ho ba ile
ba buoa mantsoenyane a likho·
thatso ke Beng. E. Mafu Ie J. K
Thibile, me ka bokhutsoanyane ba
bea mantsoe a likhothatso.
Lithuso Ie likolekenyana tse

ileng tsa ba teng e bile £11.0.0.
Batho ba ileng ba felehetsa mo·

fu ba bile 151.-Khutsana

EASY TERMS..
FROM

WEEKLY

EASY TERMS
SUITES

•
WE TRUST YOU

~odern and Beautiful
Furniture For Your Home

Walnut Dining Room Suites

Walnut Chesterfields

Studio Suites-Stoves

Beds-Mattresses-Linoes

Kitchen Schemes-Tables

• FREE DELIVERY
• FREE STORAGE

CALL TO-DAY TO:- • FREE POLISHING

TEMPLES
C/R KLEIN and DE VILLIERS STS.
(Opp. Union Grounds) JOHANNESBURG

•

MORE AND QUICKER
SHAVES WITH 'PAL'

BLADES
because they're sharpened

like a barber's razor
DO AS MILLIONS DO TO-DAY

Maputle ka mpepedi ea selepe
Ke putla kee rwabadisha boroko.
Kere phera e lale joale, ke lale

joale.
Ngoana bahu ke letje ke e butjo-

eletja mollo.

Mutle 0 nee tladi e (kgobedu)
Tladi e kg9bitjoana ea logodimo.
Letsuta la ngoana Phahlo-Moses,
Leru la mabonti, le wetje dinare

ka Puwane.

Kgoshi e kabe e nthata ea bo No-
gane,

Nkabe e nkagela morakana,
Ya nkgethela makgarebe a masoe

le a ditloboko.
Bo Ntlhonkgn a Maleka Ie Sekidi

sa Motaweng,
Kere ke dihlaba babe ba ntutje

kgauswe.

Selo se go shala le bo rangoane
molahlego,

Ke tsuma ke thulamisha Ie tsitla-
ko,

Kere noka eshu ea Mogodi hlalla
setseka.

Monoana 0 kile oa tIoga Mapagale,
Seleteng sa Mampa a Matsoalela.
Lena ba-manganga Ie reng Lekgo-

wa ga Ie ke Ie lla.
Botjeshang ba ga Mmaphahla a

Makau,
Ba boneng ka mahlo ba koa ka di-

tsebe,
Mohlang phaswa ea ka e kgebang

kgopong tja motho.
- A. 'Mphahle!e

THE MODERN RAZOR BLADE
______ A~f~a~ft~y~sf~o-r~ek~e~e~p~e~r------~

Trade Enquiries 'lilly to: ~
~ HILL & MURRAY, LTD. '<.:Y

P.O. BOX 3070 JOHANNESBURIO

One • tells you of {-~·~r
fine quality leathers,

distinctively styled

Ooe .step ...
proves that buoyant ~ .•

matches smart design.

in Dr. Watson shoes

for men,

D~
FINE QUALITY FOOTWEAR

1998·1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••



BOLAEA
MONKHO OA
MOFUFUTSO-

NKHA
HAMONATE

Setlolo sa MUMse
felisa ntho ena e mpe,
ebile se rekoa ka
theko e bonolo

Batho bohle ba ea fufuleloa.
Ho fufuleloa ho etsa hore mo-
tho a nkhe hampe ere motho
a Ie motle batho ba mo ts'abe.
Mohlankana e motle ea sebe-
tsang har'a batho ba bangata,
ha a nkhe hampe ha ratoe.
Etsisa batho ba bangata ba
America Ie England-Sebelisa
MUM. Kamehla itlotse ka
MUM ka mahafing pele u
chel.a, 'me u tla nkha hamo-
nate. Batho ba tla rata Ie ho
bope Ie uena.
MUM e ke ke ea u chesa let-
lalo kapa ea senya liaparo tsa
hau. Ithekele koomana kemi-
sing kapa levenkeleng hang,
'me u tloaeloe.

E ETSA HORE U NKHE HAMON ATE

Koomana e
nvane ke,
•

E Kholoa-
r.van~ kc 2/3
E Kholo ke

3/'1

for
lUIEUMA TIS'"
KIDNEY &

LIVER TROUBLES
BLADDER

ACHING
LIMBS

Ci y Brass Band
Pe formances

• JOHANNESBURG.- Non-
European brass band performances
by the City Engineer's Depart-
ment and the Non-European
Affairs Department Brass Bands
will take place during this month
as follows:

C. E. D. Brass Band
June 21. Electricity Compound,

Doornfontein 4.30-6p .m.
June 23. Western Native Beer

Hall. 2-3 p.m. Waterval Com-
pound and Hospital. 3.30-4.30
p.m.

June 24. Orlando East 1. Baza-
baza Club. 2.30-3.30 0 m. Orlando
East 1. Communal Hall. 4-5 p.m.

June 28, C.E.D. Compound. Nor·
wood. 4.30-6 p.m.

June 30. Wemmer Barracks,
j Wemmer. 2.30-3.30 p.m. Public
Cleansing. Springfield. 4-5 p.m.

j N.E,A.D. Brass Band
I .Tune 23. Orlando East II. 2.30-
3.30 p.m Orlando East III, 4-5 p.m

June 24. Jabavu I and II, 2.30-
5 p.m. '
I June 30. Orlando West II, 2.30-
'3.30 p.m. Breeze Shelters 1 and 2·
14-5 p.m.~-------------------

When those new teeth keep Baby
awake. MOlher gives him Feluna
Teething Powdars. They reduce the
fever 8n:1 rei eve tf,e paih. Soon,
Baby is fast asleep and happy .•. all
his troubles forgoffen I

FE UNA
TEETHING POWDERS
are absolutely safe

at all chemist. and store. 1'-_________ 4187.1_

WORDS
rosrc

ONLY
SOLFA

G/-
8/-

AMACAMA
AMACAMA

OKUHLABELEt.A
OKUHLABELELA

OBT.:lIN ABLE FRO 1

•The antu Ne\'Vs _geney (Pty~) Ltd.
P.O. BOX 6663, JOHANNESBURC
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ZENZELE
l\1EETS

I

PRIZES
POSTER

OFFERED FOR
COMPETITION

Hlokomela bo-
phelo ba bona

ba hau ka

EO's
"FRUIT SALT"

Haho sa tla ba letho Ie teng Ie ka hlokomelang bophelo ba
lelapa la hau ho feta Eno's "Fruit Salt". Letsoa lena Ie hloekisa
mali Ie qaati. Le pholile ebile Ie hlasimolosa bophelo! 'Akofa.

Reb botlolo ea iona.

Ngoatha ka tekanyo ea bohare ba khaba letsoaing lena u tsele
kom/king ea metsi, u be u se u enoa metsi ao a belang. Lelapa

lohle la hau Ie tla thabela sene sena se phel;sang hamonate.

Noa E.no's «Fruit Salt"
Kame!Jla!

The words "ENO" "'lid "Fruit ~o/{ I OfP regIstered lrcJe rnnr'(

YOUR SHOES
Look smart and will last

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

fere you lee In miniature one ot our
large selection of beautifully Coloured
iellgious Pictures. Pictures of African
'hlet8 and Mirrors also obtainable. All
it wholesale prices. Earn big money
rn your spare time.-M. IlOSENBEIlO
!U Commissioner St.. Jobannesbtlrl

Don't suffer from red. bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or Inflamed.

2/9 and S/Ii
From all Chemists and Storu

2'M large me c01Itatn& .. time-s eM CJ'U4n.tt(W

SARILLA NO. 1
Moriane oa Mali

Ke 0 rnatla ho motsouko k.iofceln
ea mali 'me 0 alafa likh-ithutso
kaofeola tsa Ietlalo. ],; 40 t sa ka
muleng Iihloha 1'(' nh'phong, ;~-
thopa lc ho ruru 11. - ....t;'

Mali a sa hloekanp a 1) ika taka-
tso ea lijo e lokolang, ho siloa
ho hohe ha lijo ka maleng, Ito
pipitleloa, ho hloka boroko, Ii-
khathatso tsa liphio le sebr te,

SARILLA NO.1
o hlahisa phrtnllO c makatsang
ma hakeng a ~cng a bolctsoe, 0
nts'a lits'ila kaofco la '111G u etsa
hore u ikutloe u I'hct:'e hare u
tha bile.

Lebotlolo ke 3/6
Le Iumanoa Iikemesonjr Isohle

kapa ho
JOHN CHRISTIE (PTY) LTD.

Likemese
43 Central Avenue

Mayfair,
JOHANNESBURG.

tI speed mel'c/tONt. ..
is a man who treads on air every time he steps on
the gas ... risks smashes to break records ..•
turns m.p.h. into (_s. d .... often has hair-raising
escapes when he's out for scalps ... and is
forever tuning up his engine and singing the
praises of MAX Cigarettes.

'MAXIMS OF MAX'

MXSIA·3

• W. N. TOWNSHIP.- Zenzele
Clubs had a successful refreshers'
course at the Benoni domestic
science centre recently. In spite
of the absence of some demonstra-
tors Mrs. Z. Nkehli ably fitted the
gap. - M. Modiga.

• CAPE TOWN.-The South African, Temperance Alliance are
offering prizes for a poster competition under the following simple
rules:

There will be 2 sections. (a) for ages 11 years and under. (b) for
ages 1~ to 16 years.

Two prizes will be awarded in each class provided that suitable
winning entries are received.

The aim of the poster is to advertise any aspect of Temperance
Teaching by slogan, or drawing, or a combination of both.

The size of paper to be not less than 10 x 8 inches.
The name and age and address of competitor should be written

on the back.
The decision of the adjudicator will be final.

All entries to be addressed to: Secretary, Youth Department, S.A.
Temperance Alliance, P.O. Box 1443, Capetown and marked
"Competition."

The closing date for entries is Monday, July 16, 1951.-J. Allison.

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE

. Lumela, Motsoolle!!
Fahleho sa hau sea rateha le Letlalo la
hau le Boreleli, le Hloekile lea Khanyat '

Letlalo la ka lea nkhalhalsa.
U sebelisa eng?

Ho bonolo hie! BotIe ba letlalo•
Itheke'le koornana ea SXOWENE
Vanishing Cream hang. E rekoa rnavenke-

leng Ie likemising tsohle,

•Koomana e nyane ke 9d. E kholoanyane 1/- e kholo 113Ie 2/-

*• VENTERSPOST. - After pro-
tracted illness. Mrs. Elizabeth
Seltzen. wife of Mr. H. Seltzen,
died here last Friday and was
buried Sunday. May 17 at the
Randfontein Cemetery. Deep
sympathy is extended to her be-
reaved family and relations.

-"Correspondent."

Ward system much discussed as parties prepare
t emselves f r Pretoria Adv.· Board elections

• PRETORIA.- Residents of
Atteridgeville are mourning the
death of a popular young man, Rex
Obed Thlogo who has been ill a
long time. He was one of the
pioneer drivers of the Great North
Transport and also of the Public
Utility Transport Co. Ltd. A
staunch member of the Anglican
Church. the late Obed was edu-
cated at Ohlange Institution, Na-
tal.

At the Matseke Mountain
Square. a meeting was held and
Mr. William Lepule presided. Se-
veral matters were discussed ana

the revival of the local African
National Congress branch came in
for a good deal of discussion. Also
discussed were more dairies, the
keeping of animals, and tempora-
ry a market for people denied
trading permits. Among speakers
were Messrs. A. M. P. Mahlatjie;
1. B. Moree and David Modise,
President of Kgudu-Moroho, May-
ford Ndongeni,

The Native Advisory Board held
a meeting recently at Bantule
Location and gave a report of its
activities and voiced strong oppo-
sition to the proposed ward sys-
tern. Speakers included Messrs. I

B. Moroe; A. Jas Gomba and Alf.
H. Sehloho.

Another meeting takes place
Sunday, June 25, at Atteridgeville.
Reports received from New Clare

are that Mr. Sol Maboea of Hovers
Ground has joined the Kgudu
Party and that Mr. Stephen Fatane
the chairman is again active. A
meeting was held here recently
and addressed by Mr. T. P. Moela
and other speakers.

Mr. A. Jas Gomba of Westfort
Institution, Pretoria West. who is
also a member of Native Advisory
Board, tells me that he is also an
aspirant for this year's election
Mr. J. S. M· Lekgetho. senior

Bantu clerk in the Pretoria Non-
European Affairs Administration,
visited Klerksdorp recently. He
returned imbued with the spirit
that the state and the municipality
should grant to individual Africans
building loans to start on their
own. Mr. Lekgetho will speak in
public on Sunday, June 24 at the
West-end of Atteridgeville. He
appeals to the intellectuals to
attend. Mr. J. Lekgetho will short-
ly be leaving for the United States
of America for the second time
and hopes to qualify for the B.A.
degrees at Tuskgee. - "Spark."

AMBROSIA
TEA

Teachers Hold Annual
• TAUNG$.- Many delegates
attended the three-day annual
conference of the North Western
Districts Teachers' Union recently
held at Vryburg, Mr. E. P. Le-
khela presided.

On the first day, Councillor E
Frylinck, local deputy mayor, wel-
comed the teachers to Vryburg. HE
urged that the education of Afri-
cans should be financed by the
state.

Conference
Addresses were delivered by Miss

M. Tsengiwe on "Social disinte-
gration in the home;" Mr. J. D. Mo-
lamu on "Social disintegration in
the schools:" Mr. P. Mafungo on
"Social disintegration in the
society."

Elected to office at this confer-
ence were: Messrs. A. C. Moroke,
president: E. P. Lekhela. vice
president: S. S. Medupe, general
secretary; Z. L. Shuping. assistant
secretary: J. Lobelo, treasurer;
B. C. 'I'hema, B.A.W.A.C. repre-
sentative. - "Correspondent."

Cleanse Your
Blood With

"KESLA" NO.1

@)

New
At

Village
Uitkyk

• UITKYK.-The Rev. J. D.
Duiker and Mr. Z. R. Malekutu
were here recently to meet the
Rev. S. H. Paul and Dr. J. M.
Nhlapo for the purpose of making
preparations for a church quar-
terlv meeting.

We regret to announce the
death of the baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Johannes Mothobi. The baby died
and was buried at Evaton where
Mrs. Mothobi is. while Mr. Mo-
thobi is one of the Boitshoko's
Institution builders.

Mr. J. Sothoane of Benoni. a
carpenter who was trained at
Tiger Kloof Institution, has joined
the Boitshoko squad of builders
and carpenters.

Mrs. D. P. Dugmore who was
here the other day reported that
the Rev. D. P. Dugmore was visit-
ing different parts .of Great Bri-
tain. France and Switzerland
before returning rome.

Several residents of Uitkyk
have removed from the old to its
new village. The new village, as I
once told you, is to be a model
one with houses in rows and with
streets.

The new church is to form the
heart of the new village.

-"Verkyker."

Exhibition results
e ALEXANDRA.-The following
are the results of the Alexandra
Fam.Iy Welfnrc Centro exhibition
held last Sunday during the
Centre's sixth annual birthday
celebration
Cardigan: (1) Mrs Ndhlovu:

(2) Mrs. Gernede Pullover: (1)
Mrs. Williams; (2) Mrs. Sejaphala.
Smocking: (1) Mrs. Mtembu: (2)
Mrs. Kunene. Sewing: Mrs. Mo-
lete. Embroidery: Mrs. Mazeba,
Weaving: Mrs. Sejaphala. Child-
ren Telt Toy. Mrs Mabaso. Cake:
(1) Mrs. Khasana; (2) Mrs. Sibusi;
(3) .Mrs. Nkobi: (4) Mrs. Mphuti:
(5) Mrs. Ndhlovu. Meat: (1) Mrs.
Modise; (2) Mrs. Williams,. Pre-
serves: (1) Mrs. Tuge: (2) Mrs.
Seshabeka. Jelly: Mrs. Sejaphala.

-"Correspondent."

A "Sable" Brand Product
The great blood medicine that

purifies and strengthens. Gives
relief to Boils. Pimples Sores,
Rheumatism and Blood Pressure.
Helps thin people to be fat and
strong. Good for men and women
of all ages. Only 4/6 a big bottle
Sold by all chemists. .

FREE!
A jar of "Frekoline" Face Cream

to everyone who buys a bottle of
"Kesla" No. 1. "Frekoline" makes
your skin soft, clear and beautiful.

Ask your chemist to obtain
"KESLA" NO. 1 Blood Mixture
together with a FREE jar of
"FREKOLINE" Cream; or send
postal order for 4/6 with your
name and address to Sable Manu-
facturing Co, Corner Raymond
and Rockey Streels. Bellevue,
Johannesburg. and we will post
both articles to you.

I.C.U. HALL
OPENING IN

JULYDeath Of l\olrs
Annie Mbense

• ALEXANDRA.-The death oc-
cured . ecentlv of Mrs. Annie
Mbense of Third Avenue, Alex-
andra Township. following a short
illness. The funeral took place at
the Alexandra Cemetery and a big
crowd of mourners attended. The
local minister of the Lutheran
Church officiated.

Among the relatives present at
I the funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. A.
I Mbuli and family of Sophiatown:
MrS'. Evelyn Radebe: Mr. W. Mbuli
of Moroka: Mrs. J. Mhlongo of
Moroka: Mr. and Mrs. G. Zulu
from Orlanda White City; Mr. and
Mrs. W. Mazibuko: Mr. S. Sibeko
and family and Mr. D. Ndhlovu.

Mrs. Mbense is survived by her
children Walter. Bennett, Jotham
and. Mirriam.-"Dabulamanzi."

BOHOBE BO
BESITSOENG

• EAST LONDON.-In February.
the LC.U. undertook to build a
public hall in Duncan Village,
East London. Itwas originally in-
tended to accommodate 500 people,
but now it seems as though the
hall' will accommodate more
people. probably 800. A firm of
building -contractors began the
work early this year.

The opening of the hall will
take place at 2 p.m. on Saturday.
JUly 14. 1951. by Mrs. Margaret Kamehla u sebelise metsi a qe-
Ballinger, M.P. An elaborate pro- tang ho belisoa ha u etsa
gramme is being prepared and
many leading Non-Europeans
throughout the country. as well
as Europeans. have been invited
to attend.

Those whom the I.C.U. general
secretarv has omitted to send in- e le hore e tle e be monate haholo
vitations due to pressure of work lese be mpe.
are asked to come along. . _

- "Correspondent".

Ha ho halikoa bohobe, bo ke bo
kenngoe kapele metsing bo nts'oe
aso ngobele 'me bo behoe mafureng
a halikang paneng e chesang hang.
Hona ho etsa hore bo ratehe bo ti-
he kantle ka hare ho be masoba.

DOCTORS PROVE;2oulof3WOmen
can have Lovelier Skin in t+Dap!

Yes, 42 doctors in the United States
and Britain tested the Palmolive

14 day beauty plan on 1,418
women and proved that it
can bring a loveliercomplexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier,
have a clearer, smoother.
fresher complexion. STARTnm
EVI!NING ON nIB PALYOUVB

BI!AUI'Y PLAN•

This is aU yoo do--
1. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap.
2. Rub the wet soap lather into your

face for one minute. Then wash it
off with more water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for 14
days. The rubbing with Palmolive
Soap cleans your face well and
brings a greater beauty to your
complexion.

9d.

You Too, May Look for these Complexion
Improvements in 14 daysl

• Fresher, Brighter
Complexions!

• Less ollinessl
• Added softness,

smoothness-even
for dry skin

• Complexion
clearer, more
radiant!

• Fewer tiny blem-
ishes-inci pient
blackheadsPER

TABLET

Listen to 'your noontime-seriaC"THE STORY OF
MARY LANE every day Monday to Friday 12

• ,.s.I(N) noon SPRINGBOK RADIO .
TRADE E~QUmlES: COLG ATE-PALMOLIVE-PEET, LTD.

10 for 6d.
20 for 1/-
SO for 2/6
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U,,.mess, Depression Bad I~rea'" Impure Blood, BiIi'llI.n""
Rht"umatism, Sick Hp"dadw~. C."lSUp"tion, Gt"neral ll~h,I,.,
:'IIef\'ousness, Pimples and all 1.llood and Liver COlUpl.i,lIl"

- --r---- - --~ -- -
1 Send Coupon witb 3d in Stamps tor FREE SAMPLE

I EVACOSAL

1
1
I
·1
1 ELEPHAST DRUG COl'llPANT LTD., I
I P.O. Box 2584, Johannesbur&" Dept BW II------------------------~

-TRADE ENQUIRIES-

NAME

ADURESS

..........................................................................

Cape Town, Durban, Kimberley, East London,
Salisbury, Bulawayo, Port Elizabeth,

Bloemfontein,
LENNON LIMITED.

Transvaal
ELEPHANT
DRUG CO.,
Lli\UTED

£3-0·0 0E POS IT
and

FURNITURE
Va I u e

20/-
MONTHLY

=~

Will Buy This Very l\eat &
Serviceable

3·Piece Bedroom Suite.
Beus to .Match Can Be

Supplied
Write for ]<'ree

Catalogue.

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO., LTD.
74 MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

If dirt gets into a cut or a scratch it can cause poison. It
can make the wound much worse. When you cut your~elf
or hurt your skin, you must put Elastoplast on the wound
at once. Elastoplast keeps the dirt out and helps the wound
to heal quickly. But it must be Elastoplast. Don't ask for
ordinary plaster, ask forEl I IN THER'D TIN.fIRSTAi~~!!lPas.t £1

YOU CAN BUY ELASTOPLAST AT ANY CHEMiST••••••••••••••••• •· .. ~:~"~o;~•••••••••••• ~

•••
Write ,ollr NAME AND ADDRESS
;n tbe s/Jace below. Crlt 0111 Ibis

(;01l/J011and /Josl it 10: ELASTOPLAST, P.O. Box 2347, DURBAN,
and we u,j/I send YOII a FREE SAMPLE of ELASTOPLAST
to Iry for YOllrself. ,

Mr.{l'ofrs, {Mill
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UBEMKBULU UMNCWIBO KI DR. P. BALISHAYA NGO 'DLI' IBHOLA
EMLOMOIzizwe ngezizwe, ziqhamuke SEME EGOLIngayo yonke imizila, zize kolila

ngokwedlula kuka Dr. P. ka I.
Seme emhlab~ni kanye .. nokum. ngu DABULAMANZI
phelekezela zrmuse endlinl yakhe .
yokugcina emafihlweni ase Khisi- makhosi ase Hammanskraal nase
si Iapha eGoli. Umncwabo lona Daggakraal; uNobhala ka Khon-
ubemkhulu kakl-Julu ngesonto 10. goh:se wamaNdiya kweloMzansi
mhlaka June 17 kukhona zonke Afrika; uMfundisi Abner Mtirnkn-
izinh.oh« zakuleli 10Mzansi Afri. lu ohlangothini lwabefundisi na-
ka. Phakathi kwezlkhufu, izlthu- banyeke abaningi.
nywa zamakhosi kanye nanamnte- UMntwana uBhova ukhulumele
phe abathize. ubekhona noMn. 'O,l1langothini Iwabakwa Seme,
twana u&l1ova, uMshiyeni ka Oi· owe Nkosi ubonge izikf1ulumi
nizulu. ngamagama akhethiwe esho uku-
Abantu abamphelezele bedlulile tJhi oka Seme wasende.ana neNdlU-

ezinkulungwaneni ezimbili. Ku- nkulu yakwaZulu kusukela esl-
the abaphethe ezemigwaqo baba- kihatlhini seNkosi eseyakhothama
nomusa wokukhipha izipitikobho uDinizulu kuze ku Solomon kQ
ukuba zinqande ziphendle indlela Oinizulu naye uQobo kwaze kwa-
ukuze umshubo womncwabo un- nhe.ela namhlanje esikhathinl se:
'~athik.1mezeki phakathi kwedolo- Zinyane leSiio uBhekuzulu Nya-
I bha lase Goli uma sekuphunywa ngayezizwe. UMntwana. uyibeke
esontwr-ni lase St. Cyprian lapho inkulumo yakhe ngesizot>lta esi·
umufi Dr. Seme abesonta khona khulu ngokulahlekelwa kweNko-
Baphathe lomsebenzi waze waphe- sazana ka Oinizulu esisele yodwa
la. nabantwana nam uhla

I .. Kulheke ngomGqibelo sai.andwa Izincingo akutholakalanga thu-
isidumbu sakhe Iapho besllonde- ba lokuzifunda. AmaKhosikazi

I lozwe kh.ona emakhazeni sayiswa enhlangano yase Pimville afikr
e~on.twenl lap,ho kubekhona ktlona ngamabhasi awo amabili.
umll~delo kwaze kwasa. Ukusa Ngesikhathi kufinyelelwa ems-
kwazlwe. ngamaqela. ngamaqela ncwabeni, liphumile igama loku-
ebebheklss esontwenl amanye eli- thi akusilo isiko leSonto lase She-
bangise eBanlu Men's S~c!al Ceo shi ukuba kuvunyelwe ukubn
ntre I~p,lto kuw!! k~ona lZInkulu· kwenziw= izinkulumo ngesikhathi
mo ezrnkutu ezibonise ukudabuka sekulindelwe ukuba isidumbu se-
okukhulll kubo bonke abebenethu- 'iliselwe eaodlni. Kodwa kuthe
ba lokujikijela amazwi okumvale- nsenxa vokushiseka kwezikhulu-
lisa. URev. K. M. Nkabinde ubese- m'i nemi'biko obekufanele ukubn
';ih.alweni ekanye noMageba yenziwe, kwavunvelwa uMnz. n
uMnz. E. P. Mart Zulu. M. Denalane ukuba enze umbiko
,Izikhulumi beziqhamuka kuzo Kulombiko oka Denalane uSihlair>
zonke izifunda zaleli phakathi we Nhlanzano vabo voku Ncwaba
kwazo obekuyilaba abebebaluleki- umufi n"'ave abenesandla . kuvo,
Ie: Dr. J. S. Moroka, uMengameli ithenze isiza eKhisi&i lapho af£hl-
iikelele ka Khongolese wase Tha- we khona ukuba kuze kulondolo-
ba 'Nchu: Professor Z. K. Metthe- zwe eduze kwakhe abanve abahof
ws obephuma eKapa: Dr. A B. abavobonwa yisiGungu' esikhulu
Xuma wase Goli; izithunywa za- sika' Khongolose abanjengcMe-

Safa Oka Manjanja
Mhleli, Manje, okaManjanja baningi kakhulu emasontweni bala-

he izikhundla phela onkabi. OMongameli nabo ezabo imoto zibuya
kude ngeVangeli lamakhubalo. Phela bonke abesigungu sasebusuku,

Ngabe nemali lena ebuthwayo ikhuphula isizwe? Pho, siphi isi-
khathi salokho? USatane naye ubhizi ngabo emhlabeni. Abafuni no-
kuzwa ngesizwe, isizwe yibo nesiGungu sabo wena ongazi amakhu-
balo washa nenkolwana yakho.-W. W. Mphepho, Johannesburg.

Umshado ePar01A:'
Ngomhla ka 31 March, 1951 be-

kunomshado omkhulu eDutch Re-
formed Church kwa Langa kusha-
diswa uMnz. R. N. M~etwa Wase
Balfour Street. Parow, Cape
Town no Nkosazana R. A Neer
wase Forbes Road, Wittebome.
Cape Toown.

Babebaningi abantu kulomshado
-Into engingasoze ngiyilibale yi-
nto eyenziwa yinkosi Japho kwa-
kusebenza khona uMiss Neer
owalayeza ukuthi abashada.yo' ba-
boyakudla kwakhe ukllphllma
kwabo e;;.ontweni.

Izibongo ZaBanlu
Dlalose, Mdlalose. Nyanda.

Dlebankomo, Mota, Twala,
Nyembe, Mncube. Tusi. Mvu-
lane. Kasibe. Mkasibe. Zadaka.
Ngubani uNkosinkulu kuzo

• zonke lezizibongo na?
Bakithi akubangwa izindlu-

nkulu kodwa yi "family
history." nenselele kuphela.
Hhayi inkani Madlebenkomo.
Siphenya ikhasi lokuqala kwe-
zomdabu, umthombo wenu.

-Ngu Memiwe Zulu,
Fort No.4, J.H.B.

"fa rtons -Pi" 5
are

marvellous!"·

Nearly every day men and
women write in praise of
these famous pills. Read
what this grateful user says.

"I was a martyr to IndigL"Stion,
HeaJache and Tiredness. 1\1\' blood
was out of order. I was very de-
pressed. But a friend said 'Go and
get Partons.' Iwant to tell you how
marvdlous Parrons are. \. ery soon
I was active and full of life. I felt
strong and able to do my work
without trouble. I was soon a
happy person."
You can't feel full of energy

and healthy unless those waste
poisons are removed from vour
body. Parrons Purifying Pills do
all that for you ... while you
sleep. Take them before you go to
bed at night. In the mornin ...your
bowel is cleaned out anl your
blood is pure and strong. That
is the way to feel fit and happy.
Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

50 Pills cost 1/6.
30 Pills cost 1/••RYONS

IZINYOLOVANA
EMAMHAYA

Ngu "Falaza"
Emaphandleni sekukhona imfa-

~hini yababhincaYQ ethiwa: "isi-
nyolovana." Lemfashini yavela
phesheya koThukela eSi!ungwini.
Abantabasha, basha amashushu
phansi naphezulu ngesinyolovap".

Leligama lisho inhlobo entsha
yobuhlanu. Sekuyekwe Jlkusebe·
nzisa ubuhlalu obubomvu. Kuthi
kukhona umdlalo, nxa izintombi
zibona umuntu' eXu nobubomvu
ubuhlalu zilhi: "Nangu umuntu
esha bo!" Cisho zimthele nangama·
nzi njalo. Kanti ziyambinqa, ngo·
ba bungasafuneki.

Nobuhlalu obush-a sebuthuthuki·
Ie kobudala. Amagcebesha nogu-
dlumngeni namadavada sekwaye·
kwa. Kanti ubuhlalu obenziwe ka·
hIe.

Zithi rna izintombi ziyobuka
ziphathe amashumbu amancanc
aziwa ngokuthi:- "omamhlongo."

Anginamandla ukubala konke 0-
kwenziwa intsha ngalelithuba lesi-
nyolovana. Umuntu usethi noma
enza into engaziwa kahle beseku-
thiwa wenza isinyolovana. Senga-
ke ngabonana nabantu abaningi
ngibuza leligama. nokho babengi-
chazela kahl~. Lona laqala ngobu-
hlalu.

Ukuhasha Umntwana
Ngithi mashane ngihlolisisa

ngokuhasha umntwana izibongc
ngibone ukuthi kuyamlokotha u·
kwenza okunjalo mtwana.

Ngibona ngoMfu. p, Lamula, o·
wabongwa uyise, non ina wabuye
wamqamba ezakhe izibongo. Imi·
sebenzi yakheke injani? Waloba
amabhuku amah Ie ngesiZulu ka·
nvp neminye imisebenzi emihle.
. No Dr. J. S. Dube uyise waye·

mbonga ambambathe ikhanda. I·
misebenzi yakhe yaziwa yizwe 10'
nke.

Umlungu olhe bhe
Mhleli. Kukhon~ umlungu obu·

sa ngenduku epulazini lakhe. Udla
nabantwana imali - abantwana
abangazi lutho. B!\phi oAfrican
National Congress abamela aba·
ntu bay?dliwa lapha eBelfast.

-M. W. Mahlangu,
Belfast

ASTHMA
HAKULI RA lIfANYESEMANE
BA SEBEUSA UNIKASl'IJA

EA SOUTH AFRICA

Southampton, England.
'Ifonghali.
KI' fumane moriana oa hau oa

IJnikaS'ma 0 nkhotsofat~a lefung lena
la Asthma ka ha ke !<hale ke kula
,'mpa ke sa fumane moriana 0 mphe-
kolang mona England, 'me ke tla
thaba ha u ka nthomela boUolo ea
moriana ona. Ke kenya ka hare
~heletl' e leshome la lishelen!! ho lefe.
lIa lits'enyehelo.
, Ua hau kamehla. EN.
Likemisi Ii na Ie "Unikasma" "ka

theko e3 4/6d. boUo Ha u sa u fu-
mane ngolJa hang ho' Unichem Labora-
tories (Plv) Ltd., P. O. Box 80,
Wynberg. C.P. () kenye Ie sheleng ea
ho lefa paso.

UA.4 .

SHOE REPAIRERS
Get all your requirements from us.

Fair Prices. - Top Quality

Mail Orders Our S,Ieclality.

P.O. Box 154. -- Phone %%-7754

S·A. MERCANTILE CO, LTD.,

LEATHER and GRINDEBT
MERCHANTS,

Silbro House - 225 Jeppe Street
JOHANNESBURG

ngameli jikelele. Ngesikhathi kwe-
nziwa lombiko uDr. Moroka ne-
Komidi yakhe ubengekho esedolo-
bheni lapho bebenze khona isigu-
ngu.

Kubuye kwavunyelwa futhi
othunywe yiHhovisi lakwaNdaba·
zabantu ePitoli obethunywe uku-
ba azomela uDr. Eiselen, uNobha-
La ongaphumelelanga. Lesisikhu-
lumi esimhlophe naso silethe ama-
gama amnandi okumphelekezela
uDr. Seme nezifiselo zika Ngqo-
ngqoshe uDr. Verwoerd. Ukhu-
lumile noMnz. A Matlhare ohla-
ngothini luka Khongolese emuke-
la isiza leso.

Umsebenzi wokumfihla nawo
uq"1ubeke ngaso isizotha eslknulu
waze waphea ngoba phela beku-
miswe nombhoshongo wok umbo-
mboza okuthiwa yi 'loudspeaker'.
lJ<waya yesonto lase St. Cyprian
lbiphethwe ngu Mnz. H. Kumalo.
Kuthe er tsnonamatanga baehl-
theka abantu ngezimoto nangama-
bhasi abephakwe ngumfoka F.
N~ema. Akuzange kubekhona sidi-
didi noma abantu bebengakaya
nje.
Makalale nsoxolo oka Seme. si.

shilo isizwe. Usisebenzele isizwe
ivangeli lakhe losala lihleli nobu-
holi bakhe noma ebengemuntu
obebanga umsindo

Ngezehhola
ECarolina

ICarolina Young Tigers Foot-
ball Club yiyona edumileyo lapha
eCarol:na. Kuwo lamaviki adluli-
leyo abafana laba phela bashaya
iUnion Colliers (Breyten) khona
lapha ekhaya. Base bayaphuma
kulesonto eliphelile batheleka ku-
zo izinkunzi eBelfast. Ballshaya
abafana kwathula umoya, iUn:on
Colliers bayishaya ngo 11-4j
iBelfast bayishaya 5-4j iMacha-
dorp yashaywa 2-1.

Sengikubalela ke manje Mhleli
abafana bebutho elincane (Second
Team): Babekhala ngp Elson
Dhlamini (Jack London); Elias
Shabalala (No Mistake); Ndoda
Mthembu (Sweet Potatoes); Jacob
Dube (Bread and Butter); Ellam
Nkosi (Boiling Water); P. Malebo
(Speed-fire); Paulo.5 Dhlamini
(Laduma); Sibanyoni Junior
(Buick Eight); uGoalkeeper bese
bekhala ngo M. Vulane (Black
Cat).

Zamani bafana-in~endele enhle
ngeshosha Jgl]lma. UMnz. G.
Mkwanazi waye ngu Nompempe.

-Ngu J. B. Twala

The new Zoomo is a better Lung.
Tonic! This is a bold claim but
you can easily satisfy yourself by
trying the new Zoomo to-day.
Zoomo Lung·Tonic

Depend on Zoomo to conquer
coughs and colds, to ease the
pain, clear away the mucous, and
send a glow of healing warmth
right through the chest. Children
love the taste of the
New Zoomo. Zoomo
looks good, tastes good
and does good .

ROKA KA
MOCHINI OA

SINGER
SInger ke· mochin'
o (etang eohle
ka matla Ie
mosebetsl 0 mot/e- ...
motle. Ba ha Singer ba
ikemiseJitse ho u etsetsa moso-
betsi 0 motle kamehla! Ba tiisa
ho 0 lokisetsa Ie ho u tehela
mochini oa hau oa Singer ka
lits'epe tSa oona.

Cbakela lc~ I...
Singer Ie haOO Ie ""'"
kapa u naolJe boo Bouruo"Co. Ltd~ P.O. Bos 111,
Cape To"",

•

thi ngibiza yinye kanti won a rna-
bili, ngoba yileyo naleyo ine B
yayo. Asazi ke ukuthi indebe
enkulu iyaphi nonyaka, kodwa
ngokucabanga kwami, kungathi
izothathwa ngabafana baka Mnz.
Nkabinde iEleven Experience.
Nokho kuhle ningapheli ama-

ndla ngisho nialo badlali.
Phela sokukhona izwi esesili-

tholile livela kwi Sosesheni Iithi
sizoba nomjikelezo wesibili (Se-
cond Round). Kulapho sizobona
khona abanganandaba nokuqhu·
ba kahle umdlalo, njengabadla-
li be Home Darkies bavamise u-
kudlala bedakiwe njalo,

Ngiyacela Mhleli ungiphe ikhe·
Ii ka Henry Nxumalo osakaza ezo-
mdlalo emoyeni.- I. M. G. Mhla-

Nizokhumbula badlali nani ba-
fundi ukuth] ngake nganixoxela
ngo Siseshini wase Mlomo
(Ermeio and District Afric,an
Football Association). Njengoba
ngangisnllc ngo Sept. 1950 ukuthi
ngobuye nginazise ngokuqhuba
kwemidlalo, qha nokho ngabuye
ngehluleka, ngakhoke ngieela U·
xoto kubo bonke abake bayifunda
leyo ndaba ephepheni lona leli.
Ngonyaka ophel ile indebe ye

point sisitimu (point system) ya-
thathwa iBreyten Eastern Croco-
«liles "N' ye knock-out yatha-
thwa yiErmelo AB.C. "A", kwa-
thi kw] "B" yathathwa iBethal.
Eleven Experience B eye K. O.
kodwa phela siyazi ukuthi ama-
Club abephambili ngarna poyinti
Home D. ine 7.
Nokho phela azangs ziyidlalele

ifayineli ngoba kwabonakala ku-
thi iEastern Crocodile iphambi-
Ii nge 2 points. Ivuliwe futhi no-
nyaka kwajoyina :lmaClub ama-
sha amabili iRising Stars yase
New Ermelo ne Naughty Boys
yase Estantia.

Amafixtures aqala ngohlaka 15
April 1951.

Nanka amagama amnClub aula-
lela iErmelo and Districts Afri-
can. Football Association: Eleven
Experience yase Bethal; Eastern
Roaring Forties vase Bethal;
AB.C. vase Ermelo Location:
Shooting Stars vase New Errnelo:
Home Darkies .yase Lorbanite:
Bank Lions vase Bankfontein;
Naughty Boys yase Estantia: Eas-
tern Crocodile yase Brevten ne
Rising Stars vase New Ermelo.

Phelake njengoba ngiloba ama-
gama amaClub angu 9, kusho ku-

nga.
Ithi Bantu Programme, S.A.B,

C., Box 4550, Johannesburg,-
Mhleli.

WHY SUFFER
~IELCIN for Skin Blood, Bludder
Troubles, Glandul~r Swelling, Sore
Throats, Abscesses, Pains. Dtschar ges
Festering Sores, Boils, Ulcers. Hard

growths 5s:6d., ios.ee. 21s:

Mclcin Bladder ar.d Kidney Tab-
lets for all bladder troubles 256d:,
4s.Gd. ~1ELCIN STOMACH LlVF:R
PILLS: Is.6d: regulates bowels

Melcin Ointment removes pimples
itrhing rashes and all skin erup-
tions. Heal~ quickly Is:9d. 3s:6d.

We advis , .IOU to buy your medi-
cines and toilets from RIGHT-
HOUSE'S Chemist, 71 Lov ~d'lY
Street, Johannesburg, P.O. Box 5590.
Eyes tested free come to see 08'.
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DO YOUR SHOPPINC BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

CU.TARS, CRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REP AIRS A SPECIALITY
Satisfaction Cuaranteed

MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE, dOHANNEJlBURC

Your Skin Reveals Your
Natural Beauty

At thlll tim. ot tbe y...... dry _
OIl race and handa ."liII for daily

care with
Chc ...L.m ....

WINTER CREAM.
The non~rea"y emollient_

Worb wonder. wIth dry 1kJA.

Por a Glamorous ComplWOD
Qlyco--LemOn

VANISHINC CREAM
Power Buc.

ror Nlght UI'
G.lyoo·Cream

COLD CREAM.
Olean.l.Ilg and Soothln,.

hom all Chemist ..nd Store•.
In two sizes

CONTROLLED PRICES:1/9 EaCh. Lar, •• 1•• 2/9
SterUnl value,

Whole .. l. OQ17 trom The 8. White M.antacturlna Co, fpty.t. Ltd.,
P.O. Bos 3850. Johannesburi

I{ING~SPILLS
For

BLOOD 'PURIFYING, STOMACH & GALlA
can be taken "by

Men and Women
Obt&inahle from all Chemists and Store8. 1/8 a bottle

or 1/t POSTAGE FREE direct from

EBCON REMEDIES
196 MAIN STREET, dOHANNESBURC.

Keletso ea Ngaka
e thusa

Mrs. Motake ')
tsietsing

BANA BA BATLA-SEJO SE

LOKELANG. Hangata boholo ba
lijo, hositana Ie lebese la ·..\1'a ha Ie
fepe ngoana sejo se hlokahalang 'me
ba ee ba fokole, ba lie feeJa. Lingaka

Ie Baoki Ii eletsa batsoaJi bao bana bi
bona ba fokolang ho ba fepa Nutrine.
Nutrine e tepa bana hantlc 'me ba
phakise ho nona Ie ho phela hantle. U
ka ithekela Nutrine levenkeleng kaps
Kemising, 'me e apehoa habonol~NUT E

KE SEJO SA 'NETE SA BAN A
Ha u sa nyants'e ngonna mo fepc Nutrine. Sejo 5e lokileng

joaloka lebese la motsoetse.

Ngolu Irang u iW(le .\fPHO £(1 '",11110/0 '" u rUlaH,

11o uplha XU/Tint. 'me u por/ukt. A ",OlSen ka
Sfllycnmanf. SUOJIJ, St:;lliu. If SnOl!tQ, Bolt/oJ puo

fa n..",. Ngolla Hind B,o$, & Co. LId., D'PI. 54N.
Umbi/o, N.llol.
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**II WISH to congratulate Mr.
R. V. Selope Thema for

The appeal by The Bantu World which asked the public to report immediately any case lnvol- preaching African natlona-
vlng bribery forced on Job-seekers, has been well·received by the African people of Johannesburg. lism to children at Springs re-*_ [f T must have escaped the appealing to friends who eventual- cently.

notice of The Bantu World ly find him a job. If this gospel could be spread to
had always regarded the that it is not the man-in-the-
Alexandra African Students' street who preys on the less fortu- On claiming the return of his every corner of Africa, there
Association a progressive, nate. but those people who have money, the unscrupulous fellow would surely be great hope of

had some education. They indeed, to whom he gave money tells the stamping out the evils of tribalism
constructive non-political body I fi d . b fshould at least he p m JO s or poor victim that his deposit has so prevalent among Africans.

their own African people in a
genuine manner and not by un- been used up by items such as cor- Tribalism is a setback to the
scrupulous methods. respondence, telephone calls to Africans' progress-E. M. L. Nja-

In Johannesburg, there are cer- employers and also in his registra- mela, Volksrust.
tain offices hired out to people who tion.

But at a reception organised by t thi t f busi Acarry ou IS ype 0 usmess. Most of these offices have
man seeking work is told to de-
posit a certain sum of money SG

that he should be placed in a job

Appeal for immediate action again~t people who

no
link with prospective employers;
they are merely taking . chances.
In my opinion, The Bantu World
would be taking a step in the right we have hardly recovered from a Salt helps to fix colours in
direction if it concentrated its similar experience occasioned by cotton materials and vinegar

less origntens colours. A weak starch
efforts on the activities of orga- the death of Rev. Makgatho - keeps cottons fresh lor a longer
nisations of this type. than a fortnight previously. time.

- M N. Maliza The loss suffered by the African .

fleece job·seekers receives instant support

whose main aim was to improve

trhe educational standard of the
Alexandra community.

this association recently in the

township, stress was laid on peliti-

cal leadership by various speak. ..

ers. Now, let me ask: do we edu-
cate our children to become poli-
tical leaders?

Surely, a politician is born and
not made. The association would
not be fulfilling its aims and ob·
jects if much stress is laid on the
political side. It looks just as
foolish as to advocate that every
African must become a school
teacher,

There are many other fields for
which Africans can prepare them-
selves. - Theo Mte,mbu,
Alexandra Township.

This man probably parts with
the last pound which he might
have used while seeking work. HE
hands the money over and be-
lieves that one must spend money
in order to get money. He is told
to go home with a promise that he
will be advised by letter in a few
days abofit a job.
Having waited for more than a

month or even longer, he becomes
impatient and returns to the same
office which promised him a job
for his money to find out •what
has been done for him.

The unscrupuious man tells him
that there has been no demand
from prospective employer" for
men of his calibre or qualities. In
the end, this poor man gives up
hope and tries other means by

~

INCE the Transvaal
African Teachers' Associa-
tion annual conference held

at Pietersburg last July, no pro-
gress has been made in the organl-
sation, due to a dispute which de-
veloped at that conference.
The fact that we now have two

teachers' organisations in this
province goes to show the weak-
ness among Transvaal teachers
and their leaders. They have failed
to pave the way to success and
Professor D. D. T. Jabavu's words
at the Fort Hare graduation
ceremony recently have borne
fruit.

Leaders have, it would seem, in-
clined more to the tastes of in·
dividuals in certain limited areas
Now a good example of successful
leadership is given by the former
T.A.T.A. president, the late T. P.
Mathabathe. He succeeded in or-
ganising teachers ill this province
into a powerful force.
The education of the African is

a matter of great importance and
requires every attention of the
teachers. That is why they should
not be divided among themselves.

With Mr. P. P. Thibedi I agree
that we are wasting valuable time
and energy on trivial things. If
there is any hitch or any fear that
the two organisations might lose
their identities when at reeoncltla-
tion tatks, one is made to yield to
the other, then I suggest that botl'
disputants come together under
a new name.
This new name I would suggest

as: "The Transvaal African
Teachers' Federation."-A. H. Ma·
disha, Standerton.

Kliptown.

*

Health Babiesy
Make Proud Mothers

Yes, It's true! Aud you will be a proud mother if you keep your baby

healthy and happy. So do what doctors and nurses everywhere tell mothers

10 40 _ give your baby ~HILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose of

PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomacl pains and gently. but

surely, cleans o..t the bowels. Then vour babv will feel flne, look fine.

OTHER USES FOR PIlILLIPS ~fIL K 01< MAGNESIA. 1. Add iI to

cow's milk to make it more drgesttule and to prevent the milk turnlne

sour. 2. Rub your baby's gums with It when the baby ill teethin,. S.

Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool and soothe U.

BEWAR~ OF IMITATIONS. Ask or
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNJ>SIA in the
blue bottle and look lor the sil:'nature.
"(.,HAS B. PHILLIPS" on the label.

PHllL.
MILK OF MAGNESIA

Liquid or Tablets YOU CAN'T BUY
NEW KIDNEYS!Yon can get a useful "Phillips

Booklet" by ....riting 10: Phillips
Milk of Magnesia. P.O. Box 8900.
Johannesburg. When writing. say
whether you want your booklet lu
unglish or Afrikaans.

You can't be Healthy and Strong if
your Kidneys are Bad.

YOU CAN BUY

NEEREX
PILLS

and Purify' Completely Cleanse and
Strengthen' these Vital Organs.
NEEREX PILLS are the result of years
of scientific research and are quite
different from anything you have

used before.
NEEREX PILLS are strongly recom-
mended for BACKACHE, KIDNEY,
BLADDER and URINARY TROUBLES,
RHEUl\IATISM. STIFFNESS, WEAK-
NESS, LOSS of STRENGTH and

BURNING URINE.
2/2 3/8 and 6/8

Send a Postal Order To-day

Border Chemical Corporation
P. O. Box 295, EAST LONDON.

l\Iakers of the Famous
LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.

*
EWS of Dr. Seme's death
comes as a shattering
shock to us, more so that

community as a whole in the
passing of these well-known and
revered veteran leaders is both
severe and irreparable.
It brings us back once more to

the memory of Vilakazi and
Lembedc, great Africans whose
early death took place at
intervals similar to those of Ma-
kgatho and Seme.

'1 hen. also, we arc forced to re-
rncmbc.' the late Letele, who also
died m :he prime of life and at a
time when Africans were watching
the start of his contribution to
their cducational progress.

No language can adequately
cl.csc;-ibe the extent to which we
have been wounded through the
loss of these outstanding Africans,

-M. NUola, Pretoria.

*FRICANS are unable to
rise because they have a
tendency to shun their

own people. Tribalism has also
a part to play in this.

This is harmful to our welfare
and progress; what we have to do
is that we should unite as one
man and build ourselves into a
strong nation. This can only be
done if there is mutual under-
standing among us and if we bear
in mind that we are part and par-
cel of one nation. - Paul Mankga,
Pietersburg.

"N September last year. a
~ certain Mr. "Melato" was

introduced to readers of
The Bantu World. From his pen,
we were told, would flow a series
of articles dealing with the ad-
ministration of justice in our law
courts.

Indeed, some articles did appear,
but then that was for a very short
time. What, may I ask, has become
of these articles? Did this news-
paper inform its readers that it
has decided to do away with
these articles?
Personally, I do not remember

reading any notice to this effect in
this newspaper. - "Shoaahla",
Odendaalsrus.

Home Hints

* •*
Plastic knitting needles that

break can be resnarpened. Use a
knife or pencil sharpener and
finish off with sharpener.

* * *
For keeping the children's belts

tidy and ready for use, screw in
2 hooks about 18 inches apart.
Streich a cord between and hang
the belts over the cord.

Tasty Tips
Now that eggs are so expensive,

use a substitute for white of egg
when icing a cake. This saves
breaking a whole egg when you
only want to use the white. Dis-
solve one tablespoon gelatine in
two tablespoons of hot water
Leave till cool. Use in the icing
1S you would the white of an egg

Batter
Take 4 oz. flour and a pinch of

salt. Mix well. Add 1 unbeaten
egg and! pint milk. Mix carefully,
then beat. Add again! pint water.
Leave for 1 hour and then stir in
1 tablespoon warm water.
This batter can be used for

fritters, pancakes, or Yorkshire
pudding.

Fried Eggs

A new way when frying eggs:
Cut the tops and bottoms out of
small tins. Place these in the fry-
ing pan. Break one egg into each
tin. The fried egps will be a nice
shape and look much more
appetising.

Sword IntoTurninq The
Plowshares compensation for your

those things that you
lack of
should

Isaiah 2: 4. "T'lley mall beat
t!heir swords into ptowsnares
and their spears into pruning
'hooks."
These words are also uttered by

.he Prophet Micah. Their message
can be expressed in this way:

"TI'ley ~Illall turn the weapons
)f war into implements of peace,
What is used for destroying shall
be used for constructing."
The instruments of war or des-

truction shall not be thrown away
or destroyed. They will be modi-
fied so as to be used for increa-
sing happiness and life. A plow-
share is a symbol of life and food
- and a pruning hook is a symbol
of comfort and joy.

Those traits whiol1 make our
CiIlaracter unlovely need not be
eradicated. All they nced is to be
sublimated and directed into chao
nnels of usefulness.
Are you stubborn? Turn your

stubborness into refusal to be
beaten by difficulties. Are you
proud? Do not make pride a mere

NO
MORECOLDS

YOUR
~/A/~JIThis is a new cream whichIFt;w II is specially made to lighten

your skin and improve your complexion.

$~et.1 This is a stronger cream.
- -- --ii' • It is the very best com-

plexion cream obtainable to.day.

/1._ - - L J,__ ~ I This cream costs:i~· 4/6 per jar, be-
cause the makers have used the best, and
guarantee the quality of the product.

SKIN

Rub itDnthe
CHEST

Put it in the
NOSELook for

thil label
on every
jar of
BU.TONE
Number 3
Cream.
Refuse
imitations.

FRECKLE AND

COMPLEXION CREAM

PER

4/6
JAR

Should you find the new cream too strong. then use Bu-t~ne
Complexion Cream (Standard Pack). or Bu-Tone Complexion
Cream (Mild). These two creams are still available at 2/6 per
jar (Blue Labels).

•Mentholatum • Balm stops Colds almost
at once. Put' Mentholatum • up the Nose
and RUB IT ON the Throat and Chest.
As soon as you begin to inhale tbe
cooling •Menthol.tum· vapours, your
head starts to clear and stuffy nose and
chest passages open up ~ that you can
breathe freely again. Quick-get a jar or
tin of' Mentholatum' to-day.

ASK FOR REAL
MEN-THO-LA Y·TUM

IN

. .
TINS
AND
JARS

One ounce jars, 2/4 each
Quarter ounce tins. 1/- each
eighth ounce tins, 6d. each.

Bu-Tone Creams "re stoded by ,,11 chemi.t. and s+eres,
or direct from P.O. Box 4043, Johanne.burg,

Sol. Distributors
Messrs. Johnson & Johnson (pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 727 EAST LONDON. MNI

possess.
Achieve something which will

excite the app;aus of your fel·
lowmen, and not disgust them
with your empty pride.

Are you jealous of your friend
who has what you have not or I~
what you are not? Turn your jea-
lousy into a good that must make
you persevere and burn the mid-
night oil to overtake and even
outstrip your friend. You can do
it if you are only determined.

Is it not a million pities that
science is used for destruction?
What a paradise the world would
be if this sword were beaten into
a plowshare?
Let us pray for the fulfilment

of Isaiah's prophecy. - J. M. N.

FOR-EYES~--
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISIfED 25 YEARS
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Public Library)

Only

10/3
Monlbly

THE 4ft.
"WELLINGTON'"

SIDEBOARD

This beautifully finished side-
board is fitted with a mirror, two
roomy drawers and two spacious
cupboards.

Write for our big FREE catalogue
(BW) and particulars of our gen erous
commission scheme to P.O. Box 2553,
Cape Town.

~~..-y~+~~A~~
Ask for details of our Mail Order

African Bursary.
~,~~~~~~~~~~~

1110£ (J1'lfRj.
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(PTY.) LTD.
P.O. BOX 2553. CAPE TOWN:

Hang Ha ~ oa
Mariana Ona 0 Felisa
PIPITLELO

Moriana oa Pipitlelo oa De Witt's 0 folisa mala,
batho ba ea 0 tseba bohle horc 0 pht kolu makuku-
no le ho se sile ha qaati Ie bolila malcng. Ha u
ngoathile ka khab'a tee ua ts ela mctsing ho ie·
lile. Moriana ona 0 tsebioa [,0 phekola band le

batho ba baholo.

kotJikoti HANG,
2/-.

kbolo 4/6.

lthekele
THEKO
E

LIPILISI TSA DE WITT'S ha li nooe ka METSr hoba It monyela ka
lehanong. Ke ka tsona ho ka phekoloang pipitlelo h., motho a €.ti1..'!.

Lia latsoeha, Li kcntsce k a koomanc ng e khoa-
linyana, 'me pilisi tscna u ka tsamaea u 1i ke-
tse mokotlaneng kamehla. Leka hang-

theko 1/6.

.
PHOFO LE PILISI TSA HO PIPITLELOA

\

Smart
workmen

wear'

How to be a Beautiful Woman
with

LUX TOILET SO
Women in all the blg countries have learnt

that a lovely complexion makes them belutiful.
Because Lux Toilet Soap makes skin clear and fresh.
it is used by beautiful women allover the world.
You can tell that Lux Toilet Soap is pure because
it is white. It has a rich creamy lather that makes
your skin soft and smooth, beautiful to. look at.
The secret of beauty is to use Lux TOilet Soap
every day. It is sweet-smelling and refreshing. you
will see the pretty pink wrapper round Lux TOilet
Soap in your store.

Used every day
by the world's Loveliest Women

LTS-33B-B2
A LE Ell PR(Dt:CT

1
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TUpWORW
SUBSCRIPTIO!II RATE: 12/- a

year; (;/ - for 6 months; 3/- for 3
months. Write to: The BAXTU NEWS
AGEXC¥ (Pty.) Ltd •• P.O. Dox 66G3.
Johannesburg,

ssing of a
great pioneer

Africans pave a custom with
which w~ disagree entirely.
They say a man IS not praised
wnile he is still alive. If he
must be praised. it must b ~
when lIP is dead and when he
c.mnot he 11' the good thinjs
that an. s..ud about him.

'It at i> tl'.) r€;c,son why our great
"11('n and women die without
know.nz that they are great.
without IWOWI'1O' that their
work' and deeds are appreciat-
eJ by the people they served.

And although the African people
want to pra.se their great men
an i women ,,"tel' they are dead,
t'ia; pra-se does not last lon j :
it ones at the ~l neral service
and at t''l..' ,r..lveyr rd. Thus. on-
thir-r, remarkable about them is
th-rt, unlike other people, they
bury 'the evil and tho ~ood th a t
rr e n do With their bones:' That
.s he re..son w hy they have no
(;,.'V.. cor.irremor ..rte the brave
dec ds of t'ie ~re"t me nand
WO'1}( n of tbe past. such men as
M'ikana Nc .amce, Sandtle, Sa-
l " Moshoeshoe. Tshaka, Se-
chukhune, Kharr a, and Man-
thatisc and 0 hers who have
maC1E Europeans take notice of
the fp'·t that our race was cap-
able of achieving great things.

Two weeks a ro In these columns
we cornmen ..cd briefly on the
life ~f another African patriot.
Sefako Mapoch Makgatho, who
pr ",I'd away recently, little
dr aming that rnmediately after
tna t. we \\ or .d be called upon
by the hand of God to commen
UP()!1 tho passing of another
figure in our national struggle
a ra.nst the forces of oppression.
LI tlc did we dream when
coupling his name with that of
S. M. Makgatho in the creation
of African nationalism. that
Pix.s v ka Izaka Seme, the
fat 1(1' of African nationalism,
wi s on bis way to the Great
BcvvnJ.

The c ucstion which every think-
ing African will ask is why
shoi.ld these two great souls
leave LIS ut +his crtcal nor« 1
m our history, when we are
b» n t pusheu back into the con-
dit ons 0 the past-the condi-
tions .l'~'inst wnieh they fought
so r ravely and succeeded in
brir-mnz aoout Improvements?
'\V(' Ii not wmt to answer this
qt stion: the answer must come
fro n tne nat.on. But for our

part w would like to
why wr.s this pact to

tIS ':II. and the nnSWE.-
v p ( I r,d to th s question ;,
h-it thp.n lrt W [< Ide in 19U
\\ 1ii1t ne 1\; ~ r('~t rne-i decide I
to !)L I' a r" c r .

Then carr s ar other question
have t 1 'V I -.t .. , because they
thounht th. <h i'" eflorts wer-
in vair.? That ..lso must be.
I'} we.cd bv the nation.

Dr. SPIT'. 'n the autumn of hi;
hfe perh ps did not impress the
I' ,ing- ·~I''1er.. tion LS a figure
tuat l-a played c, 'to.ldin ~ 1'01
In the creation of race-con-
SCIOlsnr ss and the spirit of
n, nonalisrn among Africans.
but those who know him must
admit that through him and his
colleagues of' the legal profes-
sion. such men as Alfred 1-Ia-
nccna, G. D. Montsioa and R.
W Ms.manr., a new spirit of
Africanism was enthused in the
hr-arts of the African people at
the time when they were be-
wildered and frustrated by the
actions of the whites who formed
the Union of South Africa with-
out considering the existence
and interests of the African
people.

These men came from overseas
determined to unite the Afr i-
(. n and build an African na-
tion, and Pixley ka Izaka Sernc
playc d the leading role.' It was
he who conceived the idea of
national unity. and he' who
summoned African chiefs and
ler dH5 to a nati~nal conven-
tion at Blc cmfontcin in 1912 for
tl-c nurnose of achieving that
urutv, HIS great idea was rea-
!;sed at that historic gathoring
which W~S attended by chiefs
and lead -rs of the African
people from all over the Union
ar-d the High Commission
Territories.

Frem t+ns great O;..l.l-crinq of th"
tribes, whose leading lights
wc;e s ...ch men as S. M. Ma-
kgatI'Jo, John L. Dube. W. B.
Rubusana. T. M. Maphikela and
So. T. Plaatje.: emerged the
umtv of the African people and
the estnblishment of the South
Afrcan Native National Con-
gross which is now known as
tne African National Congress.
It was at th s great gathering
that war against tribalism was
declared under the inspiring
Ioadership of Pixley ka Izaka
Seme. Men of all tribes pledged
themselves to fight relentlessly
against this evil that has made
it possible for others to exploit
our race for their own enrich-
ment and agnrnndisement.

If today. Basutos, Zulus, Xhosas,
Shangaans, Bechuanas and
Vondas know themselves as
Africans. and -th?t Africa is the
land of their fathers, they owe
this to the inspiring founda-
tion of African nationalism laid
hy Pixley ka Izaka Seme.

One ')V one the pioneers of our
no.Lio'1'11 i.nitv are gone, and
onlv lew z.rc left. But they have
la d ihe foundations upon which
tho r'sinrr generation should
build a ru.tiona I structure that
Will evoke the envy and adrni-
rat.on even of the enemies of
our rare.

The task of continuing this noble
work is left in the hands of the
young men of today. Are they
equal to the task?

That 'S the qu stion

Life and literature touch very closely when an aspiring author
seeks to sell his work. I have been looking recently at my collection
of books dealing with authors and publishers. Among the volumes
are: THE AUTHOR'S AND WRITER'S WHO'S WHO; JOURNA.
LISM FROM A TO Z; C. E, Lawrence's THE GENTLE ART OF
AUTHORSHIP; Wickham Steed's THE PRESS, and a number more.
One little gem which deserves special mention is Charles Gould's
AUTHOR AND PRINTERS IN SOUTH AFRICA, published by the
Imprint Society in Johannesburg in 1945.

·AUTHORS
AND PUBLISHERS IN S.A.
aT hase been my lot too over

many years to have con-
tact with European and

African authors, and to
advise not a few about their
work. What are the reflections that
come when one turns to this aspect
of literature an,P life? Especially
what would one say to the aspir-
mg African writer?
That the number of the latter is

~rowing there can be no doubt,
and that the standard of author-
ship is rising is evident to all ac-
lUainted with the situation. Yet,
it must be confessed, that many
literary aspirants are unversed in
.he demands publishers make on
authors.
The new writer of books should

make a study of the writings of
front-rank authors in his particu-
lar language medium. An author
should drill himself' in literary
appreciation. Many fail to grasp
the importance of style. They do
not realise that only the best is
zood enough for publication and
'hat the utmost care should be
given to form and arrangement as
well as to content. For almost
everyone the way of authorship is
'rard, and successful writers
;enerally write and re-write their
manuscripts again and again.
They are aware that for the ac-
quiring of a good style constant
practice in writing is necessary,
and also constant reading of the
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work of distinguished writers.

A writer of books should make
a study of such elementary things
as the divisions of a well-printed
book-title-page, preface, contents
chapters and chapter-headings
etc. If he writes in the vernacular
he must know the most up-to-date
orthography. He must be careful
too of the form in which manu-
scripts are submitted for publica-
tion .

Publishers and editors have fre-
quently drawn attention to the
lack of care too often shown by
writers in the preparation of
material for publication. Authors
submit manuscripts in which the
writing is difficult to read; both
sides of the paper are used (this
should never be done); and paper
of different sizes and even of
different colours is also some-
times submitted. Thus a most un-
favourable impression is made on
those who have to consider the
merit of the manuscript.

In a room of the British
Museum in London are display-
ed the original manuscripts of
famous books, and it is note-
worthy how careful so many
authors were of the form in

which they submitted their
work. The modern author has
the advantage of the typewriter,
which should always be used if
possible, but clear, legible hand-
writing often suffices.
An author should, as a general

rule, complete his manuscript be-
fore making approach to a publi-
sher. Sometimes a would-be author
sends a letter to a publisher de-
claring his intention to write a
book of a particular kind or ex-
pressing a vague desire to attempt
authorship. Generally speaking,
publishers are not interested in
these declarations if they come
from unknown persons. They wish
to see the completed manuscript.
The author should prepare his

manuscript in duplicate and retain
a C(JPY in his own hands.

When a manuscript is completed
careful consideration should be
grven to the publisher who is to be
first approached. It is not enough
to know how to write or even
what to write and when to write:
the author must know where to
send what he writes. A manuscript
written in any Bantu language
should be sent first to a press that
specializes in that language. Again,
it must be remembered that some
presses specialize in purely Bibli-
cal literature or devotional books.
Others will accept school books,
plays, histories. novels and other
general literature.

If an author finds his manu-
scripts rejected again and again he
should not be discouraged. This is
experienced by most authors,
especially beginners, of any race.
Many reputable British firms
accept only one in fifty of the
manuscripts submitted to them.
The great author, William Make-
peace Thackeray, gave up being
an editor of a magazine because he
could not bear to reject so many
maunscripts sent to him.

Sometimes after many rejee-
tions, a manuscript finds a pub-
lisher. An interesting example
was furnished by the late Sol. T.
Plaatje. His historical novel,
MHUDI, went the round of
many publishers or was in his
hands for eight years. Even·
tually he called at Lovedale and
offered it to the Press. When
published by the latter it reeelv-
ed a long and favourable notice
in so outstanding a journal as the
TIMES LITERARY SUPPLE·
MENT, the sales have been satls-
factory and have more than met
the cost of publication.
At times inexperience on the

financial side of publication places
obstacles in the way of work being
accepted. To our mind the fairest
system for both author and pub-
lisher is the royalty system. This
means that an author gets a defi-
nite percentage of the amount re-
cived from sales. Generally, the
percentage is 10 per cent. on the
first edition, 12~ per cent. on the
second and 15 per cent. on the
third and subsequent. Thus, if a
book is sold for 5s., on the first
edition the author receives 6d. on
every copy bought.
Unfortunately, where publi-

shers are willing to risk financial
loss. by suggesting such an
arrangement, some authors refuse
to agree, because they desire a
lump-sum payment on acceptance
of the manuscript. This no doubt
is sometimes due to the author's
acute need for money, but it places
the publisher in a difficulty, since
he is naturally reluctant to add to
the ordinary costs of publication
by paying the author outright be-
fore any returns from sales have
been received. New writers parti-
cularly should not insist on out-
right payment for work unpublish-
ed and unsold.
Failure to have one's first word

accepted should serve simply as an
incentive to do better. Publishers
are waiting with open hands for
every sign of new talent in the
form of worthwhile manuscripts.

Let the author remember too
the nobility of his calling. The pro-
vision of good literature in our
modern world is of supreme im-
portance for any people. No indi-
vidual and no nation will reach
their highest development without
a thoughtful and reverent love for
good literature. To help to bring
men and women to the full stature
of their powers through such
means is an author's sacred nriv;-
lege.

Discussing the programmes and
principles which guide young
Negroes into private business, a
nine-member panel of Negro busi-
ness students and businessmen
agreed in Washington recently
that the United States schools,
colleges and universities have
developed "suceesstul" busi.ness
education programmes that enable
Negro students to enter the busi-
ness world with ability and confi-
dence. The panel spoke to the
Sixth Conference on the Negro in
Business sponsored by the U.S.
Department of Commerce.
The three-day conference was

d "i~:ned to acquaint Negro busi-
-sm n. educators and business

.t..ICIHS with modern manage-
nont practices and to inform them
Jf the sources an types of in-
'ormation, governmental and non-
,uv~-'1mcntal, which can be pro-
itubie to the local businessman.

*

Preliminary plans for assigning
such responsibilities have been
discussed with the founder and
president of the Booker T.
Washington Birthplace Memorial.
This non-profit organisation was
established in 1946 to commemo-
rate the life of the Negro educa-
tor. Booker T. Washington. A
principal source of income to the
organisation is the sale of Booker
T. Washington memorial half
dollars, minting of which was
authorised by Congress in 1946.

*When they sing their own
national anthem, do the Basuto
know the composer of "Lesotho,
Fats'e la bo 'Ntata Rona?" This
beautiful piece was composed by
a Frenchman, but the tune itself
comes from Switzerland. This is
quite interesting as, by cnincld-
ence, Basutoland is regarded as
the "Switzerland" of Africa.

*Mention of Basutoland brings
to mind a favourite bone of con-
tention among Africans from the
High Commission Territories. In-
habitants of Basutoland. Bechua-
naland and Swaziland always
argue among themselves on the
merits. which they claim, place

new and nothing to oppose.
Northern Sotho has undergone a
couple of changes which will
undoubtedly be welcome among
the Bapedi. For example, "g"
has replaced "XV which has been
returned to where it belongs -
among the clicks.

This new orthography is optional
at the present time, but will be-
come compulsory as from Janu-
ary 1953.

I wish to direct a word to the So-

their territories in advance of the
others.

For example, the Basuto boast
that they are far more educatlon-
ally advanced than Bechuanaland
and Swaziland Africans. The
Basuto point to the Pope Pius
University in Maseru, Roma Col·
lege; Morija College with its well·
known book depot and Bible
School; Lerotholi Technical Col.
lege; Thabana-Morena College
for girls; Basutoland High School
and Eagle's Peak Secondary
School. They also point to a num-
ber of graduates and three medi-
cal practitioners.

/

*On the other h md, the Bcchu-
an talk of a fc\'v' lecturers at Fort
Hare. a secondary school or two
in Bechuanaland a few graduates
and. the Swazis, a number of
secondary schools in their terri-
tory.

Wants know-

I agree fully with those people who
see a great deal of stupidity in
spelling the same words differ-
ently. Tribalism is bad enough
amony living people, but it is
infinitely worse when it is
allowed to invade the realm of
words. Spelling does not change
a language. If all those who
speak Southern Sotho adopt the
orthography that has come into
use in the Transvaal, unity will
have been achieved as far as
spelling is concerned.

As fa!' as I can judge, this new
orthography is the Tswana or-
thography which has been in use
for the last fourteen years. The
Batswana have therefore, nothing•

to
Whether in future, those eon-

cerned will see to it that Africans
whose homes are without electric
heaters, are well·provided with
coal in the wintry season, so that
they do not have to suffer like
they did on certain memorable
days of June 1951?-WOZANAZO"

This week "Sjambok" gives his viewsCONTROVERSY OVERSOTHO ORTHOGRAPHY
on the-

fall in line with this new ortho-
graphy than to isolate yoursel-
ves and perpetuate a system of
spelling which has characteris-
tics with which you yourselves
disagree.

This is the time to adopt this
common orthography. If you
wait for a very long time, it will
be more difficult to change over.
English spelling cannot be
changed now. The late George
Bernard Shaw died wishing to
have it changed, but there is no
hope to have his wish fulfilled
If Southern Sotho decides to
adopt the new orthography, it
will find that the changes are
not only very few but worth
adopting.

VIEWS ON THE G ROUP AREAS ACT
Any just and fair solution in

Durban must involve giving full
Where the former resists the facilities and opportunities for

economic expansion of the Indian development to the Indian people.
community which is natural and If for example. separate residen-

tial areas are set aside for Indians
then they must make provision for
the differing economic circum-
stances of the various classes of

is not the the Indian community. These areas
must b'e given the public services
required, roads, lighting, recr~a-
tion and protection.

The economic prosperity of the
Indian will be the economic pros.
perity of Durban and Natal. The
Indians, a hard-working. industri-
ous and law-abiding people, have
already contributed much to the
well-being of Natal and will con-
tribute more largely in the future
if they are given the opportunity
and the security they must have.
This does not call for sacrifice by

the European community. Only to
those few who are so blindly pre-
judiced will it appear so. Only
those who are blinded by their
own self-interest will ignore the
greater good of a greater Natal: It
is this uninformed. emotional and
prejudiced opinion and attitude
that the fair-minded people of
Natal must counter. There must
be greater and wider vision.

Durban represents a crystallisa-
tion of South Africa's racial prob-
lems, says a S.A. Institute of Race
Relations bulletin. There we find
the European community domina-
ted in number by Non-Europeans.
There are 106,604 Indians, about
117.228 Europeans and 104.585
Africans, according to the 1946
census figures. As in the Union as
a whole. the European group exer-
cises the dominant role, is in fact,
the upper caste. If is afraid that it
will lose that dominance in the
face of pressures from the Non-
European groups.

For the African in Durban in
common with the African in the
rest of the Union is becoming
aware of his power as well as of
his needs for fuller development.
In this situation the Indian acts
as a buffer between the downward

HINTS
(Continued from last week)

Ranks and Titles (continued). "His Majesty," ;'Hi.s Excellency."
"His Lordship," "Her Ladyship." should be used sparingly, if at all.
"The King." "The Governor-General," "Lord So-and-so," and "Lady
So-and-so" are preferable.

It is incorrect to refer to the wife of a knight or baronet as
"Lady Mary ... " unless she is the daughter of a peer. Refer to her
as "Lady ... "

The Booker T. Washington
lrthptacc Memorial, an organisa-
Ion dedicated to a practical pro-
tramme for the American Negro,
may btl asked by the U.S. Govern-
ment to co-ordinate a number of
ir.dustrial training centres in vari-
O!.lS parts of the United States for
the development of Negro skills
in the nation's defence activities.

You all remember the battle that
has for the last few years raged
over the question of having one
orthography or system of spell-
ing for Pedi, Southern Sotho
and Tswana. A school-teacher
who is a close friend of mine has
just shown me a pamphlet from
the Transvaal Education De-
partment on this burning ques-
tion.

According to this departmental
document. the Director of Edu-
cation has approved of this or-
thography! From now on, the
Transvaal has one orthography
for Northern Sotho and Tswana;
and those who write Southern
Sotho in this province may also
use it.

It would appear the only people
whose falling in line with this
orthography is still to be com-
pletely won are the Southern
Sotho speakers. After studying
this unified system of spelling
and seeing it used. I have no
doubt they will deem it in their
best interests to adopt it.

(Continued next week)

CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

tho-speakers of the South. "Bara
le Baradi ba Moshoeshoe,"
whether you agree or not with
this new orthography, ask for
its copies from the Transvaal
Education Department, P.O. Box
564, Pretoria, and study it care-
fully and dispassionately. If
you have any questiorjs, ask
them and I am sure they will be
answered satisfactorily.

Remember, my dear friends. that
it is certainly more logical to

pressure of the European and the
up-surge of the African.

essential in any developing com-
munity, the latter is making de-
mands which seek to deprive the
Indian of outlets for that expan-
sian. This, however,
whole story.
The Group Areas Act seeks to

delimit racial areas and the history
of the Indian community shows
that the effect of such legislation
will be limitation not only deli-
mitation. While the Indian is
squeezed from above and from be-
low: he also fears that the Group
Areas Act will squeeze him from
both sides.
The position of the Indians in

Natal presents a challenge not only
to the Christian churches but also
to a sense of fair-play and justice
which people of British descent
are proud to possess. Expatriation
is dead: the Indian community
will remain in South Africa and
there- is a very great need for
reasonable men to arrive at a
policy whereby the Indian may be
integrated into our South African
life.

They're a
smart
family

They all wear
TENDERFOOT

(I) Tenderfoot improved rubber ;oled
shoes; in all sizes. Children's srzes too!

(2) Tenderfoot champion "hardcourt.'
tennis shoes-the most comfortable
and long-lasting tenets shoes you
can buy.1~~~~~(3) Colourful Tenderfoot canvas boots in

~ strikinr. two-colour effects-
Blue and yellow
Black and red
Green and brown

as well as plain Blacks, Browns and
Whites.

TENDERFO T
CANVAS FOOTWEAR
You can get Tenderfoot canvas footwear
from all shoe stores and good general
dealers.

SARILLA NO. 1
Moriane oa Mali

Ke 0 matla ho metsoako kaofeela
ea mali 'me 0 alafa Iikhathatso
kaofeela tsa letlalo, Liso tsa ka
maleng, lihloba sefahlehong, le-
thopa Ie ho ruruha,
Mali a sa hloekang a baka taka-
tso ea Iijo e foko1ang, ho siloa
ho hobe ha lijo ka maleng, ho
pipitleloa, ho hloka boroko, Ii-
khathatso tsa liphio Ie sebete.

SARILLA NO.1
o hlahisa phetoho e makatsang
mabakeng a seng a boletsoe, 0
nts'a lits'ila kaofeela 'me u etsa
hore u ikutloe u phetse hape u
thabile.

Lebotlolo ke 3/8
Le fumanoa likemeseng tsohle

kapa ho
JOHN CHRISTIE (PTY) LTD.

Likemese
43 Central Avenue

Mayfair,
JOHANNESBURC.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

SUMMIT
GUITAR
STRINGS.

".0 .• 0X ".
CArl TOW,,",

BOOKS FOR~ALL AFRICANS
Rudolph-A Guide For The Zulu Court Interpreter 5/. (by post 5/2)

Of great use to all having contacts with the Zulu.
Zulu Dream Book ...... 1/9 (by post 1/11)

The largest Dream Book ever published in Zulu.
Don't, A Manual Of Mistakes ... 3/6 (by post 3/S)

How to do the right thing at the right time.
The New Practical Reckoner 2/3 (by post 2/5)

A completely newall-purpose bold figure ;~~ko~~~.
The Handyman's ,?omplete Self Instructor... ... 11/· (by post 11/6)

It covers every Job from house repairs to mending your shoes.
The Practical Builder ... ... . .. 12/3 (by post 12/9)

A GUIde to all the latest methods of building practice.
Stafford and Frankling-Principles Of Native Law and The Natal
Code ... ..;... ... ... ... ... ... ... 42/. (by post 43/6)
A new and up-to-date edition of this very important work.

The Nev.: Improved Standard Dictionary... ... ... 2/. (by post 2/3)
Contains spelling. pronunciation and meaning of nearly 30.000 words.

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SHUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-floOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.O. 'BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG. N.

,MORE MONEY
~~

•THROUGH THE LYCEUM.
COLLEGE COURSES

Raise. your. earni"lS. easily and quickly, by
studying With the Lyceum College. As an
Ed"!~ted ,,!an ~ou will occupy the good
positions ~Ith bigger salaries and benefits.
Start earning to-day.

COURSES OFFERED BY THE L.C C
:-~dal" ~·J1I·IVlI. Vlnl (NJ.c.). X (N.S.C.). Matriculation. N"I~n~1 Diploma In Comm......
a:r cu tun p ema, ower Diploma In Bantu Studies, Taafbond Examf:

pa800kkl,aee
p'"M" AceDluln<anLC'f'SBusinessMethods and Commerce, Shorthand Typewritln, Com.-

"Y W'. era"t. aw, ecretarJ.1 Practice. 'I

~~~aaY:ur;WcBre~~n.h' JEn~tlsh~orLBe,'nners. latin, Journalism and Short: Story Wrlt'n ..
lan,uaces. So~ther:ca:d NO~~h e s!''hl.n)'ZS·t· ~atlv~ Law, Native Administration, Bantu
Social AnthropololY and Pro(eu~~~aJ c'o:;Sel~ U, hOIl., Tawana, PhyslololY and Hy,'en.--------------------- ...

FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND POST IT TO:
~~ Tho Secret4ry. i.¥ceum "'II.,.. f.O. Box5-482. Joho_rt.

~ $""""'" p_eeI Ce4t". In•• rested I. wi
NAM! __

• ,,,# ADDR B.W.

• i:I)I ,1(.. )(6)01+[.,!! )(,"'4
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Raporoto
DUNDEE:
Khoeling ea 'Mesa ho ile ha na

pulanyana e fokole:ng mona. Leha
lijalo li le ntlenyana literekeng
tse ling, hoa bonahala hore poone
e tla fokola ka lebaka la komello
ea khoeli ea Hlakola.

Monghali S. Zubane ea sebe-
tsanang le ho nka lirekoto ofeising
tsa 'Muso 0 qalile mosebetsi koano
ho nka sebaka sa Monghali G.
Malumbazo ea isitsoeng sebakeng
se seng,

Komishenara 0 ile a ea polasing
ea Batho ba bats'so ea Klippoor,
ho ea khetha Baelebeli Ie baetsa-
maisi ho sitana le ho ea ka litaba
tsa puso.
MELMOTH:
Pula e neleng koano khoeling e

fetileng ebile .41 inches. Ho orne-
letse haholo. Lijalo Ii n.Ienyana.
Liphoofolo Ie tsona li khotsa-

Ho bile Ie shou ka la 14 Ie la
15 Phupjane, e iteng ea buloa ke
Motlatsi oa Mongoli oa t.ltaba
tsa Batala Major Rodseth.
M.B.E. L; :erekeng tse aneta-
neng Ie sen a ho na Ie seknoto-
pane teng. Sepetleleng sa st.
Mary's uo na Ie bakuli ba ts'e
letseng ba letu lena. Seterekeng
mona ho en.oa batho, Maku-
kuza Zulu 0 khethiloe ho .soa-
tsoa a ntse a ts'oere setulo sa
Borena sebakeng sa Motu Mo
rena Nkantil1i Zulu ka Siteku
Morena Zulu 0 ntse a ts'oare se
Ngoana oa Morena ea saleng li-
lemong tse tlaase.

NGQAMAKWE:
Ho nele pula c cntseng .46 ins.

khoeling c fetileng. Lijalo Ii ntle
haholo. Ho se ho ntse ho lebisoa
qetellong mosebe sing oa ho etsa
meeli, 'me Ii ts'a Ie libaka tse ngata
Ii se Ii abiloe.
MOUNT AVLIFF:

Haho pula e neleng khoeling e
shoeleng. Lijalo Ii mpe sera me se
se se lala h<1holo. Mosebetsi oa
ntlafatso ea naha 0 tsoela pele.

NGQELENI:
Haho pula e neleng khoeling ea

Mots'eanong. Libakeng ~se ling
poone e mpe, empa ka kakaretso
ho tla ke ho kotuloe. Linaoa Ie
tsona lia fokola athe mokopu oona
teng.

Boemo Ba Lillhootolo
Liphoofolo li khots'e han tie. Li-

thekiso li ntse Ii etsoa ka ho rekisa
liphoofolo ho batho ba ithekelang
tsona, 'me theko e ntse e Ie ntle.
Theko ea boea e oele', harnnlOho Ie
ea matlalo Ie makoko, empa e ntse
e Ie theko e kholisang e n,le ruri.

Ka la 22 Ie 23 Phupjane e tla
be e Ie shou e kholo mona e kopa-
netsoe ke ba koano Ie ba Libode,
eka batho ba tla ba bangata.

Mohla la pelc Mots'eanong, Ko-
mishenara 0 ne a epile pitso mane
Ndungunyebi moo Nourse Ngqa-
tsana a ileng a khethoa a ba a be-
hoa Morenana oa sebaka sa teng.

Tleleniki ea Ngqeleni e ntse e
tsoela pele han tIe mosebetsing 01
eon a, 'me e batho ba tla ka bonga-
tao Ho se ho ntse ho reroa ho aha
matloana a mabeIi Ie kichene teng.

Litsela tse ngata tsa koano Ii se-
nyehi1e. Mahlo a akhetsoe tseleng
e mahareng a Umtata N[outh l~
Ngqeleni e tsamauoang haholo ha-
pe 1e eo bese 1i tsamaeang kameh]::!
ho eona. Ho kile ha etsoa mosebe-
tsi 0 motle tseleng ea Old Bunting
empa ho tIa sebetsoa ka matla ho
hore e lokisoe hantle.

LEKHOTLA LA SETEREKE
Mohla Ia 30 Mots'eanong ho ne

ho ena Ie phutheho ea Lekhotla la
Setereke homme ha bui'sanoa ha-
holo ka taba ea ho hore kotsi e se
ts'ohe e hlaha likhomo tse isoang
litiping ..
Monghali' Lehana ea 'tsoang

Mbumbulu 0 lebeletsoe ho qala
mosebetsi mathoasong a khoeli ea
Phupjane e Ie Mongoli oa Mokhe-

Komishenara 0 ile a hlahisa ke-
letso -ho hore ba bat lang chelete
ea basari ea ho ea sekolong sa
Temo sa Fort Cox ba ngolle Moo-
kameli oa Litichere teng, feela
'be ba fetile lengolo la J.C.

tho 0 Ka Holimo hofeising ea Tsa
Lekhetho Ia Batala, 0 t lile ho nka
sebaka sa Monghali W. C. Moshoe-
shoe ea lesrtseng mosebetsi 00 ka
morero oa ho ea nts'etsa thuto ea
hae pele sekolong sa Fort' Hare.

lViorenana Kedamile oa Mgo-
jweni 0 ile a lesoa qosong eo a
neng a qosoa ka bosholu ba
Iiphootolo ka eona, Mosebetsi
oa palo ea sechaba 0 se 0 ata-
mela pheletsong. Bongata ba
batho ba neng ba battitoa ho
bala sechaba e ne e Ie batho ba
bats'o, 'me ba ne ba tsamaea
"'ar'a metse e ka thoko ho
litoropo.

,
Tipi Ea Likhomo

Lekhotla la boela la etsa kopo
ho hore likhomo li isoe tiping
hang kamorao ho matsatsi a 28
khoeling, ho ena Ie hore li ee ha-
oeli ka khoeli, ka Iebaka la ho bata
ha mariha le ho fokola ha tsona.
Ho ile ha qetoa mosebetsi oa

oalo ea sechaba khoeling ea Mo-
ts'eanorig. Batho ba ne ba etla ka
congata moo ho neng ho boletsoe
-"~A ba ee teng. Ho ne ho khe-
thiloe batho ba supileng ba balang

1/6

Mohla la 79 Mots'eanong e ne
e Ie seboka sa Lekhotla la Sete·
reke. Ka lebaka la mosebetsi 0
mo:le oa Motsamaisi oa Litipi,
Mr. O. Giyose Ie Foromane ea
Batipi Mr. V. Mtonga, lekhotla
la utloana ho hore ho tloha ma-
thoasong a khoeli 'Mesa ba
ekeletsoe meputso.

A
BOX

From
All Chemists
and Stores

in South Africa

Albert played the Guitar in a band. He was always so ill
that his playing became very bad. He was
tired and weak. Albert took Phosferine and
very soon he was healthy and happy. Now
he is the star in an African film.

You cannot be a big success if you are
ill and weak. Phosferine will feed your
nerves and make you strong and healthy.
The chemist and the storekeeper sell
Phosferine. Buy some ",J!l'. Take a
little every day.

FOR HEADACHE AND ALL
NERVE PAINS
A SURE CURE

~,

Once he was too ill to
play his guitar-
NOW HE IS THE
STAR IN A FILM

PHOSFERINE
THE WORLD-FAMOUS TONIC
In Liquid or Tablets from a/l Chemists and Stores

P(N)SO.~fI.

Distributors:
]. C. ENO (S.A.) Ltd .. P.O. Box 1052, Cape Town.

Ba Epa Mekoti Ba Le Hae
(Ka Fr. F. Schimlek)

Ha Ntate Huss a ne a bua Ie sechaba sa Umzumbi nakong eo a
neng a ntse a se sualsa tsela e hloekileng ea ts'ebeliso ea mobu ma-
ne Sti. Faith's, 0 ile a bua tjenana:

UKe buisane Ie lona ka ho sebe-
lisa mobu ho feta ts'oanelo ea 00-
na. Ts'ebetso ena e ts'oana feela
leha ho ka ha 'na ha minngoa me-
tsi ho fihlela a ba asia khoere-
khoere e se batleheng, kapa ho
ts'oana Ie ha ho lutla mokotla 0
ts'etseng poone- ho eeng ho sale
ho se ho letho."

A re ho ke ho utloisisoe hore
mobu ke sesiu se seholo seo II·
tlama Ii iphepang ho sona, he-
III1me ha sesiu sena se se se sena
letno haho moo litlama Ie lijalo
Ii tlang tto iphepa teng, Bohloko
ke hoba tsena Ii etsoa feela ke
bathe. bona ba sa busetse letho
Ie ka Uatsang sesiu see.
"Ts'enyeho ea rnafura a mobu

e etsoa ke motho. Moo motho a sa
senyeng teng haho letho le ka
bang la a otsa matla, ho se ho hlo-
la ho bonahala tsena moo ho nang
Ie [oang bo bongata. Sera sa mobu
se seng feela, ke motho. Motho ea
etsang tsenyo ena ke senokoane le
senonnori se [ellang bophelo ba
hole kapa bothoto. ke ho senya ka
boomo se ntseng se itoketse.

"Molimo 0 ne a re ho motho
mOOla a mo bopilengj 'Tlala te-
fats'e \me u Ie okamele', me Oa
mo beha ts'imong e enneng 'ho e
lema Ie ho e baballa' e se ho e
senya. Ho ile ha behoa lefats'e
matsohong Ie ho rateng ha mo·
tho ho hore Ie tie Ie mo tsoele
molemo, 'me ts'oanelo Ie toka
ea motho ke hore a Ie baballe Ie
lule Ie ntse Ie Ie joaloka mohla
monene hore meloko e Uang e
te e Ie fumane Ie ntse Ie Ie teo
man eng e ntle.
"Ke molao leha feela u sa ngoloa

mangolong, ho hore motho e
lnong Ie e mong a sihe lefatse Ie
fetohile Ie Ie letle Ie ho feta ka-
moo eena a neng' a e fumane Ie
Ie ka teng. Empa meloko e feti-
Ieng e iJe 'me e sihile lefats'e Ie
se Ie tletse mahoatoata moo pele-
peleng e neng e Ie "lefats'e la
mafi Ie linots'i." Litaba ka ha lia
latellana hoa bonahala hore Ie
mona South Africa tlokotsi e hau-
fi e oele naha ea teng, ke bua tse-
na hob a ke se ke bone tse ngata Ii-
lemong tse mashome a mane tse
fetileng.

HA MOTHO AHOLA
"Ha motho a hola a tsofala, mo-

riri oa hae oa taba, nako e 'ngoe
Ie eona hlooho ea hae e phumohe
lefatla. Hona ke ntho e etsahalang.
Empa hore lefats'e lona Ie ka tso-
fala ha se ntho e teng, ha Ie ka
ke Ie taba moriri kapa la phumoha
lefaUa joaloka ha ho etsaha1a mo-
thong. Merung Ie linaheng tsa jo-
ang bo bongata mobu ha 0 ke 0
pulufala kapa naha e phumoha
lefatla. ho ee ho fihleloe e Ie ts'o-
ana e nonne e Ie mafura, hobane
kamehla e ntse e ncha~ala bakeng
sa ho khokhopanngoa ke boqheku.

'A Ie ke Ie talimeng mobu 0-
na 0 nruheng ena hore 0 mopu·
tsoa joang! Matla a oaR'a ohio,
bots'oana ba oona Ie mafura a
oona a iI homme haho letho

Ie setseng kapa Ie ileng la 0 bu-
seletsoa ho hore 0 se senyehe.
Hohle 'moo motho a tsamaeang 0
teana Ie mobu ona 0 tsofetseng
o tabileng 0 sehletetseng 0 se 0
mo talimile ka mahlo a tletseng
mohall'. Tsena Ii etsoa ke hobane
mobu 0 tsofetse, 0 tsofalitsoe ka
boomo ka ho amoha Ie ho u Je-
lIa mafura a oana empa ho se
letho Ie etsoang hore 0 nonts'oe
Ie oona.

TSOELOPELE NAHERG ERA
Monghali Kenyon, eo e neng e Ie Mots'oari oa Libuka tsa Matlo.

tlo tsa Lekhotla la Sechaba linaheng tse Trahskei, 0 ile a phetela
barutuoa ba sekolo sa Stellenbosch University hore naha ea Transkei
boh()lo ha e e·s'o terateloe.

A tsoela pele a re baeti ba bangata ba tsoang bo Cape Town ba
ee ba makale ha ba tsamaea har'a naha eo ho fumana e sa terateloa.
A re hangata ho ntse ho etsahala hore motho a tlohe meeling e ka
tlaase ea naha ea Transkei a be a eo kena pele a sa theohe koloing ea
hae ho bula mahlafi a menyako ea liheke, a re Ie seporo se tlohang
Butterworth ea eang Umtata se na Ie libaka tse sa terateloang.

Batho ba bangata ba Bats'o ba teng. Komishene e ile ea beha seo
,{tisa ho tIoha hae ba ee makhoo- e se fumaneng kamorao ho hore
eng, hahol0 ba atisa ho leba Mera-
fong ea Gauda. Selemong sa 1929
pele maru a mahlomoloa a okame-
Ia naha, ho ne ho ena Ie batho ba
51,032 ba neng ba thaothoa ho ea
sebetsa merafong, ho ena Ie ba
bang hape ba neng ba sa thaothoa ling ho eona.
ba neng ba itheotse ho ea mosebe- LENVALO LA BATALA
tsing.

mosebetsi oa eona 0 fele, homme
bohle ba ithutang litaba tsa Bo-
phelo ba Batho ba Bats'o ba lokela
hore ebe ba e balile ba ithuta tse

MEPUTSO
Meputso e ileng ea amoheloa ke

batho bao bohle ba ileng ma-
khooeng e ile ea eba chelete e
£1,400,000, Selemong sa 1938 Bata-
la ba 87,000 ba Transkei ba ne ba
sebetsa merafong, homme palo eo
e ne e feta ea selemo se kapele ka
11,000.

Batala ba bangata ba tsoang
libakeng tse ka Bochabela na-
heng ea Maphoto, bo ee bo ee
mesebetsing ea Merafo ea Ma·
shala e Natala Ie Masimong a
Lits'oekere, ho ea sebetsa teng.
Batho ba salang ba ntse ba se·

betsa har'a naha, ke litichere, ba
~eeeLsang Iihofeising, baruti ba Ie-
ntsee ba likereke tse fapaneng, ba
supisang batho mekhoa ea ho lema,
batipi, balebeli ba meru, ba sebe-
tsang mekoaqong, ha hiriloeng me-
sebetsing e meng ea seehaba, ba
sebetsang litiping, ba sebetsang Ii-
khoholehong tsa mobu, Ie ba che-
kang matamo, Ie mesebetsi e meng
e mengata.

LIdO LI NGATA
Har'a sechaba se apareng likobo

tse khubelu, e ee e re mohla ehai
e ngata. ho qetoe nako e itseng ho
lekisoa bashemane ba isoa Seko-
long-sa-Ratlali hoba Ie mekete e
mengata homme hohle ebe khora
fee1a. Ka moetlo kapa tsela e la-
teloang, Batala ba Rutiloeng ha ba
bonoe ba ntse ba tsamaea majoa-
leng ho ea ithabisa teng.
Ka ntle ho hore litaba tse bophe-

10 ba sechaba sa Transkei Ii
hlahlobjoe hantle malebana Ie
tseo se Ii putsoetsoang mosebetsi
oa sana, ho thata hore ho tsebjoe
hore motho ka mong 0 ntse a ba-
tla a fumana chelete e kae kapa
moputsa oa mosebetsi oa hae ke
bokae.

Selemong sa 1930 ho isa 1932 ho
ile ha khethoa Komishene e neng
e nehiloe mosebetsi oa ho ea phe-
nya Ie ho fuputsa bophelong ba
tsamaea hohle naheng ea Transkei
ho bokella bopaki bo ka tiisang
taba ea boph€lo ba sechaba seo sa

Boholo ba sechaba se sets'o se
phelang naheng ena bo sa ntsane
bo nts'a bohali ha bo thethesa ma-
nyalo homme bongata Ie bona bo
sa nyaIa sethepu. Li~habeng tse
nts'o "bohali" e sa ntsane e Ie
ntho e kholo e talingoang ka hlo-
nepho, hoha bohali ha bo hopoIe-
Sechaha sa Batala ba Transkei ho
fumana hore na se ba phelisang ke
sefe S!! erne joang.

Komishene eo e ne e okametsoe
ke Dr. Holloway, eo e neng e Ie
MokameIi oa Merero ea Palo ea
Sechaba, homme Komishene ea
loe joaloka ha ba bang ba re ke
thekiso, batho ba bats'o bona ba
re ke mats'elisa ao ka oona mo-
nyali a pepesang hore 0 tla hloko
mela monya1uoa hantle joaloka ha
batsoali ba hae ba He ba mo holi·
sa.

Ho hopoloa hore esebe sethe·
pu se ne se hlaha mehleng ea
khale·khale ea lifaqane ha banna
ba ne ba atisa ho bolaoa, hommf
palo ea bOlla e ne ... e Ie fokola
Ho hopotsoe joalo hoba, eitse ho
hore tsoelo·pele e kene har'a se·
chaba, Ie khotso e ate, batho ba
se hlole ba bolauoe mehla ena
sethepu sa 'na sa qepna.
Lilemong tse itseng tse fetileng

ho ile ha hlokomeloa taba e 'ngof
e amanang Ie tsa mehla ea khale
khaleng hara' sechaba sa Transkei
Lintho tsena Ii kile tsa bonoa ke
monna e mong oa mohlalefi ea
ileng a fumana lintho tseo manr
Umtata. Hona Ie mengolo e me
ngata mahaheng a mang a har'a
naha ena mengolo eo ke ea Baroa
Lintho tsena li babaletsoe ka mo-
khoa 0 makatsang ho hore Ii se ke
tsa senyeha.

Hona ho bonts'a hore naheng ena
ho na Ie lintho tse ngata tse ka
nnang tsa fumanoa ha ho lekoa ho
fuputsoa litaba tsa mehla ea
khale.

Lekhotia la koano Ie ne Ie
phuthehile mohla la 23 Mots'ea-
nong, 'me la utloana ho aha
ntlo ea tleleniki mane Cunning,
moore moo Ngaka ea Se~ereke e

tlang ho mamella sechaba teng.

TSA MAETO
Literene li teng tse tlohang Um-

tata tse eang ka Koloni ho ea fihla
Maclear meeling ea linaha tsa
Transkei. Literene tse tsoang Na-
tala Ii tihla Kokstad Ie Matatiele.

POLELO KA TSA BOPHELO
Batho ba bats'o ba tloaetse ho tima mollo ka ho 0 potlela ka me-

tst feel a, hobane ha ba na chelete e lekaneng ho reka setlma-molto
sea makhooa a se sebelisang.

boirna joalo.
Ka Ilona he, tsela e bobebe Haeba e mong ho lona a sebe-

ntne e bobebe ke hore lebeke Ie tsang teropong matlung ana a ma-
be haufi. Kha ka lebekere lena telele, e le hore haeba mollo 0 ko-

Ha hang kane-kane e ts'elang
metsi a likelone tse peli e atisa ho
bekha boima ba 25 Ibs. sekaleng,
homme hoa utloahala" hore ha ho
bonolo ho tima metsi ka ntho e

o posele motto. Ho tta lemohuoa

Tsa ilereke Le Mahaenq A·
La I{opanonq

Ke leo lelapa la koana Machankaneng leo e nenk e Ie karolo ea
pant'so ca Lekala la Litaba tsa ba Bats'o, ponts'ong ea ~audeng ea
Paseka. Mosupisi oa Temo, F. Mageza ke eo a araba Irpontso ba.
thong. Baeti ba sona sechaba sena ke bao lutse fats'e motseng ona.
Batho ba ile ba bonts'a cheseho e kholo karolong ena ea ponts'o.

CDFIMVABA: BUSHBUCKRIDGE:
Khoeling e fetileng hako ka ba Khoeling ea shoeleng ho nele

laeba Ie pula ea le.ho. Ho ome- pula e etsang 2.95 ins. Lekhulo Ie
letse homme ka linako tse ling ho letle 'me lipoolo li khots'e hantle
ltisa ho hlaha moea 0 matla, ho- Mohla la 5 Mots'eanong, ho ne
,eng ho tsohe ho letse serame. 10 ena Ie shou ea selemo mona
Likhomo Ie linku Ii khots'e ha- Bushbuckridge. Ka hora ea le-

ntle empa lipere tsona Ii se Ii n.se shome hoseng, batho ba ka bang
Ii bonts'a ho anngoa habohloko ke likete tse ts'eletseng ba ne ba se
mariha. Mabele a butsoitsoe 'me ba bokane sebakeng seo ho tlang
l se a ntse a kotuloa, a mangata ho phetheloa morero 00 teng, ho
hIe. Poone ha e s'o orne hantle bile ho ena Ie makhooa a mang a
ho na ke ho nke nakoana pele e libaka tse haufi Ie sena.
kotuloa. Mosebe~si oa letsatsi 0 ile a

Mohlomphehi Bellalrs Nyoka buloa ke Mookameli oa Maponesa
o khethiloe hoba Morenana oa a Setereke sen a, Major Stander,
Sebaka sa lokeishene la No. 38 ea ileng a tsamaisa ho terelisa
ho hlahlama motu Morena maponesa ka bokhabane e Ie hlo-
Baden Nyoka. pho Ie tlotla e n~hoang morero oa

Mosup:si oa Temo Mr. Mdi- Ietsatsi leo. Teng ha fanoa ka
kane Ie Barupisi ba bang ba likhau ho ba neng ba ents.c mese-
koa'no ba se ba qalile mosebetsi betsi e metle, ha neheloa Sgt.
oa tokisetso ea shou, 'me ba n'.se John Leshaba khau ea mosebetsi
ba I<hothaletsa batho ho kena 0 motle oa boitelo.
morerong 00. Linthoana tse Major D. G. Hartmann, Ko·
ngata tse n :Ie Ii Sf.:: ntse Ii mishenara e Kholo ea Batala,
etsoa ho lokisetsoa letsatsi la or .hern Areas,N a nka hlonepho
teng. Ponts'o e kholo ea sho-;:.' ,e ka tumeliso 'me a lebohela Sgt.
tla ba moliia la 13 Ie la 14 John Leshaba ka seo a se tuma·
Phupjane-. .~·lt~ ~-.AU:.:.R~ '" ma-
Komishenara 0 ile a nehelana ka cha ts'oanelo ea bona ka ho e a ~ ¥

Ii.huso ho ba lokelang khoeling e Sgt. Leshaba mohlala oa puo ea ~ -r~MAISO EA LITABAfetileng. 0 ile a ea Ngwabangu, hae. A ba a bua haholo ka mao
Mcambalala, Neora, Hohita, Ma- khethe ao maponesa a neng a
kwababa Ie <Jamata 'me ba me- ella Ie ona.
koaqo ba lefshoa mane Ngcaca Hang ka morao ho pareiti eo,
moo ba sebetsang teng. Marena Ie Litho tsa Lekhotla tsa

iphumanela sebaka sa ho lakaIetsa
Mohlomphehi enoa mahlohonolo
ha ele moo a lokela ho tlohela
mosebetsi khoeling eona eo ka la
17 ho eona. More Pitas Mogane,
Ie Marena Isaac Nxumalo, J ongi-
langa Koza, Phillip Mathibela Ie
Mnisi ka bo 'ngoe e mong Ie e
mong a hlahisa mpho eo a lumeli-
sang Monghali ka eona, Setho sa
Lekhotla S. Maphophe a nehelana
ka mpho e tsoang ho Litho tsa.'fX Lekhotla. Koaere ea sekolo sa Ma-
sana ea bina pina e neng e qape.
tsoe Ietsatsi leo ke Motsamaisi oa
eon a Irish Matcheke.

Major Hartmann ha a bula
shou a bolela hore 0 makalitsoe
haholo ke kamoo a bonang se-
chaba se kl'ne morerong 00 leha
ngoaha oa monongoaha 0 ne 0
Ie mobe hakana. A re 0 masoabi
ka lebaka la hoba teela ba~ho ba
bats'o ba sitiloe ho tlisa likhomo
tsa bona shoung ka lebaka la
lefu la mokaka. Ba keneng tlho·
lisanong ea tse entsoeng ka ma-
tsoho bona ba bangata ebile ba
tlile ka lintho tse metuta·tuta
ho teta Ie selemong se fetileng,
a re hona ho bonts'a hore se-
chaba sen a se se se tsoetse pele
Ie ho bonts'a ts'ebeliso ea lineo
tseo MOlimo 0 Ii abetseng sona.
Moaho oa n:lo a shou 0 ne 0

bile 0 ekelitsoe hararo ho feta ka-
moo 0 neng 0 Ie teng pele, empa
ho bonahetse hore matsatsing a
tlang 0 tla boela 0 tlamella ho
hore 0 hIe 0 atolosoe haho1o.
Mohlomphehi eo a re 0 anngoe
pelo ke mantsoe a monate a
entsoeng ke marena ha a mo lu-
melisa 'me limpho tseo ba mo etse-
litseng tsona a re 0 tla Ii boloka
ka hlokomelo e kholo. A bolela
Ie hore leha e Ie moo a se' a tla
Iokela ho lesa mosebe:si 0 kholoa
hore 0 tla 'ne a ba chakele kame-
hla lishoung.

Ka morao ho hore mosebetsi 0
buloe sechaba sena sa thabisoa hI'
lhlela nako ea tinare ka ho fapa
nya lipina ha likoaere tse 14.
Koaere ea sekolo sa Ferguson
Memorial School ea Ii hlola ka ho
bina hamonate. Mots'eareng oa
'Tlantsiboea ho ne ho etsoa Jipa-
'Jali .sa Sesotho, ha koaloa mo-
:eta ka ho etsa baesekopo ea ba
:"ekala la Litaba tsa Batala.
Mohla Ia 26 Mots'eanong e ne

~ Ie lipapali tse kopanetsoeng ke
likolo mane Masana. Ho ile ha
felella tjenana. Ho ba baholo, ho
He ha hlola ba Masana. ba Iateloa
ke ba Majembem. Ho tse nye-
nyane ea eba ba Tsakane ha Ia-
tela ba Shangani Bill. Qetellong
ha nehelanoa ka limpho Ii nehela-
noa ke Mrs. O'Connell. mohats'a
Komishenara oa Setereke.
Komishenara 0 kile a ea mane

Elandsfontein, Vaalhoek, Agin-
eourt. Hlabati, Islington, Bush-
buckridge, Klaserie la Cas~ee1 ho
ea phuthehong ea mehla ea teng e
etsoang hang kamorao ho likhoeIi
tse tharo.

Ke ka lipelo tse soabileng re
utloang hore Dr. Nisbet oa sete·
reke sena 0 sepetlele, re mo la-
kaletsa ho phahama kapele Ii·
phateng tsa lefu.

"Ka lebaka lena Ie ka tsena tse tho ho tla tla e sunya masimong
hlahang teng, popo Ie tlholeho e a Iona ka knopoto ea hore e tla Ie
tlamelle ka matla Ie bohae ba ee- tsoela molerno. cne.
ona ho hore ho buseletsoe litlama hdnO rnorrana 0 fetang manyolo
nts'ihloane eo e nkiloeng bokholo- mooung. Ke boloi bo boholo ho
00 mobung 00 li phelang ho oona, reta oonle. Hano ietho le ka Ie thu-
'me ha mtho a sitoa ho nts'a kha- sang bolao bona boo ke le bole-
lapa eo, Popo Ie Tlholeho ea Bo- Ilang bona. Ka letsatsing Ie leng
phelo Ii mo otla ka letsoho Ie boi- na Kt! ne ke ootsa ban a ba sexolo
rna hampe ka ebaka la ho senye- ka manyoolo a mafuta ona oa ba
tsa mobu mafura a oona. neng ba a sebelisa lijaredeng tsa

'A Ie k ele talimeng ka moo bona moo ba neng ba itemela me-
mo!emi ea sethoto a sebetsang roho e metle, ban a bao ba kile ba
tS'tmong ea hae ka teng mona re, 'Ho se sebelise manyolo ana ke
Afrika. Liqo lia I1hothoa Ii tlo- no se tsebe Ie ho thotofala ha ba-
soa masimong ebe moo Popo e tho feela.' Ke puo ea bana ba Ion a
utlcahatang e hoesnetsa. e bua Ie una ena, homme hangata ho hlola
motho ere: "E inkile kotulo ea .0 boleloa hore lithoto le bana Ii
hau empa ak'u ntsihele mooko atisa ho bua Iinnete Iipuong tsa
Ie liqo tseo!" doale ebe molemi t50n:1. Ecpa Ie ha re ka lesa puoana
eena 0 re: 'U bua ntho e thata. ena hanyenyane, taba ke hore 'nete
Litlhaka Ie liqo tsena ke 11'0 fe· eona e tla hlahela e totobale. Ma-
pa ka tsona!" Popo ere. liKe simo a lona ke ana banna. a ea Ie
han tie he. Ntlisetse bolokoe ba qosa.
likhomo tseo!" Molemi are: 'U MANVOLO
reng? Ke u fe bolokoe ba likho· "Haho motho ea ka reng kajeno
mo tsa ka? Basall ba ka ba tla ha a tsebe letho, hobane joale 0
besang eng?' Popo e boele ere· ioonetse ka mahlo a hae. Ke se ke
'Haho Ie joalo Imphe molora he!" Ie boleletse hore ke ikemiselitse
Ebe Molemi oa ikttaohanela ha ho Ie thusa ka hohle kamoo nka
a e natse Ie ho e natsa,. Molora bang Ie hona ha feeia Ie ka la kha-
o qhaloe lithotobol.ng, 0 nkoe hloa hore Ie mpitse ke Ie rute tsela
ke moea 0 Uale hoohle. ea teng. Empa hoo ke ho tsebang
"Metsoalle ea ka. Ie tla ntume- ke hore ha ho fihloa tabeng ea ho

Ia ah ke re ntho ena e etsoa mehla etsa manyolo ke hore na a tla fu-
ena ke batho ba bats'o ba sebe- manoa kae manyolo ao a tlang ho
tsang ma!>imong. Ke' ka hona mo- lekana morero ona.
bu 0 felang mafura. Empa mona Empa taba-taba ke hore na Ie
ha Mr. Khathi taba ea mofuta 00 "kemiselitse ho ikabela mosebetsi-
hi e etsoe. Mr. Khathi 0 ehekile l)ali 00 oa ho buseletsa mobu kha-
mekoti ena e meraro moo a qha- lapa ea oona? Na banna Ie hlile Je
!lang tsohle teng e Ie hore a loki- tla ikitlaetsa Ie itjarise borma ba
setse mobu oa hae lijo homme ka '11osebetsi 00 mahetleng a lona ka-
nako ea teng a nke manyolo ana ua Ie tla mamella ho hatelloa ke
a ee ho a ts'ela masimong. Na ha hotsoa 'me bana ba lona ba 'ne ba
a khutlisetse mobu khalapa eo a e Ie supe bothoto?
fumaneng ho oona? "Banna ba talimelang litaba

MAHOLA hole ba busang naha ena, ba
"Sekoting sena Ie sane Ie seo. 0 se ba bile ba maketse hore ti·

ts'ela mahola a tala, Ie joang, Ie taba Ii tla lebisa hokae. Ba boo
Iithole, melora Ie mahaku ho fihle- lela hore ha ba bone katleho Ie
a li ba Ii fetoha e eba ntho tse tsoelo haeba sechaba se sa fe·
thokoa. Ke manyolo ntho ena. Ho tole maikutlo a sona. Banna
etsa manyolo a mofuta ona ke ban a ba re ba bona eka titaba
tsela feela eo ka eon a ho ts'oa- Ii thatanyana, 'me ba batla ba
nts'etsoang seo Popo e se etsetsang lahlile ts'epo. Ha kea tali mana
mobu. Motho e mong Ie e mong Ie taba ea temo ea mobu ho
ea lemang mobu a ke a sale tsela bolokoeng Ie ho baballoeng ha
ena morao. Ea etsang joalo 0 ba- oona masimong a lona ,Ie ho
balla mobu oa hae oa 0 nonts'a, ntlafatsa naha.
homme ha a ka etsa selemo Ie se- Empa Ie hona mona he, ho sa
lemo, 0 tla be a entse mosebetsi oa ntsane ho batloa ho hore sechaba
motonana. se ke se metole meea ea sona, se

"Sena ke se etsoang ke Mr. sokolle lipelo tsa sona .. Empa haM
Kha.thi, 'me ke sona se mo Ch.aisa.ng I ke ka sli'tela life Ie ka mokhoa of~
hakana. Ha a sebelise meriana ea- 0 tla re ak6fela ho hore re finvelle
ne eo Ie een A la e koana Leso- 0 f' a i ~ h p f1 1 '"

TRANSKEI
Libakeng tse ling mo ho senang Ii-
terene, batho ba palama Iibese tsa
releoe.

Libese tsena Ii thabeloa haholo
ke sechaba se sets'o, habo Ii se
thusa haholo. homme lingata Ie
tsona, homme batho ba tseba ho ea
hohle moo ba ratang ba sa sokole
le.tho. Libese Ii bile li tsamaisa Ie
mangolo.

Metse eo hIe e naheng ena Ie me-
hala ea lifonofono, hotnme Ie ma-
venkele a mangata Ie oona a na Ie
Iifonofono tsena, ho sitana Ie tso-
na lihotele tse ngata tse litseleng.

Ho 'nile ha buuoa ka taba ea
hore ho etsoe seporo se kopa.
nyang Umtata Ie Kokstad, e
leng hore terene e hlahang boo
chabela ka lehlakoreng Ie ka
Natala e tsebe ho tetela ka Ko-
loni e sa khaotse sebakeng se
itseng feela, empa haho e·s'o e·
tsoe joalo ho fihlela kajeno, fee-
la leha litaba Ii bile Ii Ie boe·
mong boo, hahoa lahloa ts'epo

hore morero 00 0 -tla nyopa.
Taba e tsotehang ke hore libese

tsena tsa 'Muso tsa Releoe Ii ntse
Ii sebeletsa sechaba ka ho ts'oana
feela Ie kamoo terene e neng e ka
se thusa ka teng, ho tloha Kokstad
ho ea Umtata.

hore metsi ao ho tingoang ka '0'

na a matta ho teta hlilho ne ho
ka poselakoa fela kantho e bel-
ma. Sebelisa lebekere kamehta,
Le molemo, lea thusa,

etse monyako 0 mng, 0 tle 0 tsoe
ka 0 mongo ka hona u tIe u thuse
ba bang. Hangata rnatlung ana a
matelele, ho tsuoa ka menyetla e
meraro, e leng:-
(a) Ka literapisi,
(b) Ka keche kapa lifiti,
(c) Tsela ea molla, litepisi tsa

ts'epe.

Ntho ea bohlokoa ke hore motho
ea sebetsang matlung a ithute ho
sebelisa litirna-rnollo tsena. Li be-
hetsoe hore Ii tie 1i sebelisoe ha e-
ba ho ka ha cha ntho e 'ngoe, ho-
mme ebe ho pholositsos pablo ~
ngata e ka beng e tla senyeha fee-
lao

Haeba u ka qabelloa ke mollo,
u se ke ua ba ua ts'oha. Motho ea
tonang mahIo, ea phothaselang, 0
kenyeletsa ba bang Ietsoalo. Motho
ea fihileng mahlo a ke ke a naha-
na han tIe, ka hona a ka ba a lihela
Ie batho ba bang tsietsing.

LEQHEKA

Ha motho a ka leka tsohle ho
tima mollo. 'm en hloloa, a mpe a
leke ho nahana hore a fumane le-
qheka leo ka lona a ka pholosang
ba bang hammoho Ie eena ho tsoa
moo. Haeba a kena mollong, kapa
a etsoa tlung e chang, a tsoe ka se·
bete a supise ba bang tsela, empa
ho se no baleheloa mollonyana 0
monyenyane 0 sa bonahaleng hIe.

Ha motho a etsoa a baleha, a ke
a koale menyako eohla, e seng a
notlele. Ho koala hona ho na Ie
thuso, hoba mosi ha 0 Ie mongata
haholo 0 ka 'TIa oa tima mollo, ho-
mme ho notlela hona h ka ba ktsi
ka nako e 'ngoe hoba ba bang ba
tla koalelloa ka hare ba sitoe ho
phonyoha.

Hab_e u ka khangoa ke mosi ka
tlung e chang, khumama ka ma-
ngole u khase, u tla fumana hore
pel'a lefats'e mosi ha 0 matla, c-
bile Ie moea 0 teng 0 pholile. ho fe-
ta 00 motho a ka hema hantlenya-
na. Le teng u ke u se phothaselake
oa tataselaka feela tjenana, ha u
etsoa u koale mamati, u se ke ua
notlela. Batho ba timang mollo ba
re ba ee ba etse joalo nakong ha
ba ken a tlung e chang kapa ba
etsoa har'a eona, haeba mosi 0 Ie
mongata haholo.

HLAHA

Ho na Ie mollo 0 mong hape 00
l' 111 ~onlt~i\.t:

hlaha. Lea tseba hore hangata 'jo-
ang boatisa ho cha ha bo omme.
Ho na Ie batho ba bang Ie bao e
leng makhooa ba ntseng ba hopola
hore ho chesa joang ke ntho e 10-
kileng, athe ke ntho e mpe' haholo
eo ruri.

U bolelle ba Litima-mollo lebi·
tso Ie nomoro ea ntlo eo e chang-
Ie lebitso Ia seterata - Ie lebitso la
seterata se haufi se khaohanyang.
Hona ho tla ba thusa ho potlaka
ho fihla moo hang. Bua Hantle, u
utloahale ha u buisana Ie bona.

digestive upsets

ror countless tamllles the world oYer;
made and sold In South .urlca tor over
50 y.ar.. Gentle. sate and SORE III
toning up stomach, and regulatlDg IInr.
kidney. and bowels. It. 12 cur ..Uve
herbs, roots and barks wQrk wonder.!
Young and old, a. well ... the bill aDd
SlrOn1:. put tull trusl h. Mother
Seigel'S. Milke It :rour Iland·b:r aDd
restore your appetite aDd energy by
removing Ihe c..n8es ot Ul-health and
depres,loD. These day. ot rush and
worry it'e a greater boon tban e..·er I

From Chemists and Store •• 2/. and
3/6; or direct trom Box 490, Port
Elizabeth. 2/3 and S/9. post tr~.

This will soon
make his cough better

Is in the bottle. You take it three times a day if you
have a cough after a cold, or a sore throat. It will
quickly make you better and stOP your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It is good for
them and they like it

ZUBES COUGH LOZENGES
are in a handy tin. You keep a tin in your pocket
and suck one if you cough through too much
smoking or too much dust and dryness. It tastes
like a sweet, but it has the power to make your
cough better. Carry 3 tin with you.

COUCH
MIXTURE
#,_'..b/
~::::=-
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It works wonders!
Try a little Brasso on any brass or copper
article .and see for yourself how quickly and
easily it becomes bright and shiny. And the
shine. will last for days and days! Brasso
certamly keeps the home bright and cheerful.

13

METAL POLISH

Brightens your H0l11e

5304·1

Off to
Tennis o

/

This is the kind of health and vigour
which African women enjoy by taking
Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They are the tonic medicine whick
helps to build up the blood, so that you grow big, strong and
happy. With radiant health your looks I improve and all tho
men admire you. Take the pills after every meal.

Don't accept anything else in place of the genuine

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES
OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE

D"IN)I·"'_
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Nyasaland,
Results

Sports BRAKPAN
RESULTS

Pilansherg orlh

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS
HERCULES & PHILLIPS CYCLES (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD .• SPRINGS, TRANSVAAL

race for the Europeans in which
allowance was made for weight
and age caused much amusement
to the African spectators and the
boys.

The Pilansberg-North-Sports and
Music-Association held its fourth
annual competitions at Mothabo
S_chool on June 1. Teachers, pupils,
parents and' spectators responded
well.
The results:

The results of matches played
on Sunday June 10 under the
Brakpan Bantu Football Associa-
tion are:

Reserve League Division
Mandy Vultures 4. Joubert Rain.

bows 0; S.A.P. Eagles (SCR) Sky
Larks B2 w.o.

Senior League Division
S. Callies A2 2. Hosking Stars 0

B. B. Secondary School 4. Skv
Larks 2: White Roses 2. S.A.P
Eagles Al 2. - D. D. Magudulela

Boxing Programme
For Simon Greb

On Saturday, May 26, the staff
and boy students of Chi,wa Ap-
proved School entertained teams
from Namiwawa School Churches
of CiHist Mission and from Zomba
and Mwanduna School of the
Chureh of Scotland Mission.

In the morning there was foot-
ball and in the afternoon racing,
jumping and tug 0' war; points
were awarded and at the end of
the day Zemba were winners
with 63 points and Chilwa were
second with 50.

There were a number of Euro-
peans present including repre-
sentatives of the Mission. The

(a) SeniOr Section
(1) Rhenoster kraal 31 points;

(2) Holfontein 18 points; (3) Jan-
skop 13 points; (4) Vlakplaas 10
points; (5) Naauwpoorj and Kraal-
hoek 7 points; (6) Mothabe 6
points, (7 Mapaputle 4 points;
(8) Kameelboom 2 points; (9)
Dwarsberg 1 point; (10) Phokeng
1 point.

(b) Intermediate Section
(1) Rhenosterkraal 23 points;

(2) Janskop 12 points; (3) Kraal-
hoek 9 points; (4) Mothabe 7
points; (5) Phokeng 6 points;
(6) Vlakplaas 5 points (7) Dwars-
berg and Holfontein 4 points; (8)
Mapaputle 3 points: (9) Naauw-
poort 2 points; (10) Kameelboomo point.

(c) Junior Section
(1) Rhenosterkraal ]7 points;

(2) Dwarsberg 12 points; (3) Hol-
fontein 9 noints: (4) Motlhabe 8
points; (5) Mapaputle 7 points;
(6) Kraalhoek 6 points; (7) Ka·
meelboom 4 points; (8) Vlakplaas
3 points; (9) Naauwpoort 3 points

-By J. L. Letshulti

A feature of the day was the
fact that parents of some of the
bovs in Chilwa School were
present tc=see what !S berng done
for their children. Much credit is
due to Mr. D. S. McDougall and
his staff for the efficient arrange-
ments and it is hoped that will
become an annual occasion. Simon Greb Mtimkulu (The

Orlando Terror), a welterweight
professional boxer has been book-
ed for a series of fights this year.
On JUne 23, Greb meets Wally
Thompson in a title fight. Should
he beat him, he will meet another
opponent yet to be chosen, in July.

Thereafter, the Terror fights
Leslie McKenzie of Durban in
August. In September Greb fights
an opponent from England, states
his manaser-trainer, Mr. E. P.
Gwambe.

Zastron,
May 31 was a red-leiter day at

Zastron when a football visitin-z
team from RouxvilIe, played Zas~
tron.
The final score was Rouxvills

1, Zastron 1. The goal for Zastron
was scored by Sanders. The day
was well-spent. -Correspondent

SoccerBethlehe
OfficialsLibanon .Beats

Doornfontein
The Bethlehem Bantu Football

Association held its annual gener-
al meeting on May 31 and the new
office bearers were elected as
follows:

Messrs. J. K. Nhlapo, president-
treasurer: C. Nthinya. vice presi-
dent: J. Tshabangu, chairman: A
Moalosi, vice chairman; P. S. P
Matla, secretary; J. N. Mofokeng,
vice secretary: W. W. Motabogi
and A. O. Matscma press reo
porters: committee members: S
Makgao, picked team manager; J
Mokoena, captain; L. Neala, ViCE
captain. The Selectors are P
Macatshwa, J. Zulu and C
Nthinya.-Wilson W. Motabogi

Kromdraai
Results

Since Doornfontein formed a
new soccer team in 1948 it was
never beaten by many of the oppo-
nents thus far played. But on Sun-
day May 27 Libanon "A" beat
Doornfontein "A" 1-0 at Doorn-
fontein football ground.

Before the score. a Doornfontein
left out (Teachers' Meeting)
delivered a good shot at the Liba-
non 'keepeI4 The shot hit his eye.
closing it. He was replaced by
another. -W. Moledi, Mphahlele

ZASTRON TENNIS
Recently a tennis match was

played between Zastron and Qi-
bing Tennis Club at Zastron. The
home team won by 13 games.

The main attraction at Krom-
draai on May 21 was a match play-
ed between Bulpan Lutheran and
Kromdraai schools.
The 2nd teams in basketball and

football were the first to play. The:
basketball score was 6-1 in fa-
vour of Kromdraai school. The
boys' match, which was a stiff one.
ended in a lucky score of 1-0 in
favour of Kromdraai school.
The second teams played later.

and before any score was resis-
tered, rain stopped the match. "
The Principal of Kromdraai

School thanked the Principal of
Bulpan Lutheran for the arrange.
ments he made .despits the bad
weather.-"Spectator"

HerculesNylstroom
Results EERSTERUST

SPORTS
A name ~ilh a guarantee

of quality now produced

at South Africa's

iargell cyele facto,!!

On Sunday June 3, 1951, a foot-
ball match between Nvlstroom
Black Callies and P. P. Rust
Young Tigers was played at Nyls-
troom. Most of Nylstroom players
did not turn up.

The results: ('B" teams 3-0 in
favour of P. P. Rust Young Tigers:
"A" teams 0-0. •

Nylstrooln Black' Callies were
presented by: John Mpete (Mendi
was there's: Z. Tshabalala (Reme-
mber My Promise): I. Phala
(Tiny): E. Selene (P.T.A. Selepe
our man)'; I. Makakaba (Decimal
Fraction); Z. Lekalakala (Fire
Fly): J. Moima (English Man):
M. Ditsele (Speed Fire); A. Mo-
kone (Cape Location) and Boeta
Makhekhenene.- I. Makakaba.

Eersterust has lately turned
very active in sports. There are
three soccer clubs, two tennis and
one basketball. The Publican
Brothers Football Club played
BothsabeJo Institution on May 31
at Middelburg and won 3-2. The
Blackburn Rovers played Stone-
breakers at Pietersburg and drew
2-2 on June 3.
The tennis clubs played at Mid-

delburg and Pietersburg against
B.T.I. and Stonebreakers respec-
tively but both clubs lost to the
home teams. The Uptown Boogie-
basketball club played Bothsabelo
'm May 31 and Khaiso Secondary
':)chool on June 3. accompanied by
soccerites, -Morani Motau

Vanderbijl Park
Results

A large crowd packed the Bo-
phelong Sports Ground on Sunday
May 27. when Iscor Nations F. C.
of V~nderbij.l Park played against
Iscor 'Blue Birds F. C. of .Pretoria,
Iscor Nations scored two goals to
1il.. The senior match' ended in a
3-3 draw following a furious
struggle. At one time they were
3-1 ahead but their opponents
fought hard to equalise shortly
before the last whistle.

-Mich J. PhekoJoe Louis Beats
Lee Savold COLIGNY

RESULTS
Defenders" Soccer

Challenge
Mabieskraal Home Defenders

eleven is challenging any team in
the Pilansberjr District for a soccer
match to be p!aYf'd on June 29 at
Klipkuil. The occasion will be the
first annual show.

Joe Louis regained the world
heavyweight boxing title recog-
nised by the British Boxing Board
of Control, when he knooked out
Lee ~avold in the 3ixth round of 15
round bout at Madison Square
Garden last Friday night.
Louis \VO,l every round and

when end car-e after minutes of
the

Hot Spurs United played against
M!gh!y Greens of Konopo, Coligny
District on May 27. Spurs United
won 2-1. - P. K. Morgen.

'Save Money'
We have recently re-
duced the prices of
furniture considera-
bly and now is your
chance to obUrin
from us the furniture
you need at very low
prices and on Easy
Terms. Write to us
and ask for a Furni-
ture Price List and

particulars.

DEACON
P.O. Box 2934,

& CO.
Cape Town.

1\a:~fAl(lH SHOWS THAT:_
II Brushing Teeth Right After Eating with

C L DENTAL CREAM
L TO'" DECAY!"

TRADE E~QUIRIES: COLGA TE-PALl\lOLIVE-PEET, LTD.

) H;.ir Chat-
sorry sight with !1n..1O' ~v_~

blood.
SavoJd made frantic efforts to

regain feet as referee Rugby
Goldstein counted him out.
The ounch which put Sa voId

down was a vicious left hook.
SavoJd fell against ropes obviously
badly hurt and shaken. Louis will
meet Ezzard Charles in September
to try regain the championship
which he gave uo on his first
"retirement" in 1949. - S.A.P.A.

Hair needs air to live vigorously
There is no need now to hide

unruly hair under a tuku for most
of the day.

Rub a little pleasantly scented
RED KURLEX in your hair. comb.
brush and set it as desired. You
will be pleased with the result.

Try a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or
Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to: PYODENT C6,
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

The challenge is mainly directed
to Saulspoort and Tweelaagte,

After the match. Skelem will en-
tertain the crowd by crossing one:
of the local rivers by walking on a
suspended wire.-S. P. Kgasoe.

Stars Win 4-0
More than 200 spectators watch-

ed a thrilling match played by
Vecor Happy Stars F.C. of Van
del' Bijl Park against the Gun
Powders F.e. of Springfield at
Springfield near Meyerton on
June 3. The junior match ended
3--1 in favour of Happy Stars.
The senior match was also won by
the Stars. the score being 4-0.

-Po T. Karclose

MESSINA SOCCER
The Messina Dutch Reformed

School played against Tshakiluma
Prilmary School I\nd not against
Tshakhuma Secondary School as
was reported in thesports columns
')f the Bantu World May 26 issue.
The score was 8-7 not 8-1 in fa-
vour of Messina,- P. P. D.Mabobo

ATTENT·ION
FELLOW AFRICANS

The "Bantu World"
HAS PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
THAT IT IS NOW ABLE TO UN DE R T A K E•

ALL YOUR

PRINTING REQUIREMENTS
THIS INCLUDES

DANCE INVITATION CARDS e WEDDING INVITATION

CARDS. RECEIPT BOOKS .IN VOICE BOOKES • STATEMENT

FORMS • LETTERHEADS • HANDBILLS, ETC:fj;-Iku/lh QfIci iHaGY
/ drink !Je/ic;oilj . . ..

BOURNVlllf C COA
AND GENERAL PRINTING OF ANY DESCRIPTION

WRITE US· FOR QUOTATIONSTO
and be assured of getting a Firstclass Job at the

CHEAPEST PRICE in Town
Drink a cup of Bournville
Cocoa morning and
evening and you, too, will
enjoy Health and Energy.
It only costs for a
i-lb. tin-56 big cups
full of rich food!

The
11, Newclare Road, Industria.

P.O. BOX 6663 JOHANNESBURG TEL. NO. 35-4145.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES, 12/- per
year, 6/- six months, 3/- three months,
Write to The Bantu News Agency
(Pty,) Ltd" r.o. Box 6663, Johannes-
burg,

BUDGEl' TERMS
FOR SALE

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

PROPERTIES for sale in ALEXAN-
DRA TOWNSHIP • .tVATON SMALL
FARMS TOWNSHIP and SOPHIA-
TOWN. and ELSEWHERE.
Easy terms can be arranged.

Apply MORRIS ALEXANDER
HIRSCH and ADLER, 12/15. New
Kemsey Building Cor. Fox ano
Joubert Streets. JOHANl':ESBURG
Telephone: 33-4101. F.N.-T.C

FULL DETAILS WILL BE SENT TO YOU AT O~CE.

Following are results of matches I TU'
played at the Wemmer Sports
Ground, Johannesburg over the
week-end: - I . -
Transvaal Coloureds from South- Morning Stars. Naughty Boys

ville, Benoni beat J.B.F.A. No.2, beat Bush Bucks 4--:-2. Table Moun-
4--:-2. Pimville Champions beat tam beat Ladysmith Home Boys
Naughty Boys 3-2. Table Moun- ~-1. D. and D. Brothers played a
tain played a 3-3 draw with Lon- 1--:-1draw with Young TIgers
don Walk Awav. Bush Bucks beat Mighty Greens faIled. to turn up
Stone Breakers' 3-2. Young Tigers in their match against Stone
beat Ladysmith Home Bovs 3-2. Breakers.

Other Results' July 15 Match
D. and D. Brothers beat Imperial The Johannesburg Bantu Foot-

Air Forces 2-1. Wemmer Blue ball Association has accepted a
Birds failed to turn UD in their challenge from the Alexandra Foot-
match against Hungry Lions. ball Association to meet at the
-Mighty Greens failed to turn up Wemmer Snorts Ground] Johan-
in their match against African nesburg on July 15.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
STUDY OUR TERMS •

To assist you we are

willina:J pay railage

ou- end. debtting the

FOR THIS

MISCELLANEOUS

BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber. flooring. shelving. dool'l.
windows. lime. cement, eound poletl
and split poles and other building
materials. Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Markel
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429. P.O. Box 6419. Johannes.
bur,. T.C

ATTRACTIVE

SUITE!

Whatever you need, you'll

obtain from \IS on the~~~~
~ IMPORTANT NOTICE ,~~
~~ In order to assist readers the \'
~~ charge f?r Domestic ad,'ertise. ~~
.... menls. (Births, Marriages. Deaths ~
~ etc.) ID these cclumns will now \
~.. be Id. per word. and the charge ~,* for trade advertisements will be ,~
,~ 3d. per word. Please not that no \,
~<ad\'Crtisement \\-ill be published ~~
~ unless cash, postal order or \~< cheque is sent with the advertise- ~~
" ment. All correspondence to:- ..'
..~ The Advertiscment l'tIanager, ,,~
~~ P.O. Box 6663, .Jobannes burg. ~,..' _,
#~~~~~~~~(

FOR SALE over 1.000 second hand
sheets of steel ceiling. 3~d. per
square foot. Str ippirigs and second
hand doors. 'Phone 30245. 264 Chris-
toffel Street, Pretoria West. x-26-6

very easiest mmthly pay-

ments. Our Iurniture re-

presents the 'lighest pos-

sible value.LISTEN!!

Bring the "Bantu World" to
EVERY home EVERY week
of the year. There's something
in it for EVERY member ot
the family.

FOR SALE
NEW PIETERSBURG.-Portion "cn of
Lot No. 166, off Theophilus Street.
measuring 5,500 sq. ft (with founda-
tion for 2 rooms already laid). Price -
only £150 cash. Apply: W. E. H.
Mona. Box 226, Pieters burg.

1030-x-23-6

s
Purchase Price
£27 10. O.
£40 0 0
£52. 10. O.
£65 0 U
£80 O. 0

,£100. O. O.

Pay Monthly
£1. 'I. 0
£1. Iv. 0
£2. 0.0
(;' 1 I I
£3 0.0
£3. 15. O.

amount to your account.
Send For Our Free

. A women's match between East
Champ d'Or and Randfontein C. September, the last member
Madubula tennis club was played of the Co!oured contingent nat
last Saturday at East Champ d'Or aspired for the B M S.C. men's
Tennis Court. singles title, was shown the exit
The match was interesting and by Grant Khomo, the Bantu

provided thrills from start to champ., who beat him 6-3, 6-2,
finish. At the end the Madubula 6-1 in the top-halt seml-tlnat of
Darkies managed to lead by a the singles on ~aturday, June ·i6.
n.arrow margin. of 2 games, H1( The rm tch was not, however. as
!mal scores being ";1adubula Dark'j one-sided as the score sugge'ts.
res 39, E!ls.t ,Camp d Or 37, for, knowing that he had nothing
The vislttng team was repre- to 10Ee, bar the match. September

sen ted by Mrs. JI.:'I. Mzolo) Mis~ V threw caution to the wind and.
Lebusho and MISS E .. Shupinya- attacking the sidelines, he swayed
neng. Home club by MISS D. K!1U' the champion from corner to
malo, E. Seemela, L, Diratsagae, corner but, man! "Mokgornana
Mrs. F. Rakhatoe and Miss Rasl- was always there, I tell you.
meni. _ Seb!ltlledi

IN MEMORIUM
.MATSOSO.- In loving memory of mv
dear WIfe NelIie Manotsr 'beloved
mother of Simon. Francena, Eliza,
beth. Passed away June 22 1948. You
have left us with sorrow and broken
hearts it was'nt Our will nor vours
but It was God's will I will not forgel
our contest. To defend vour life but
you had surrendered to God's Ion
Nevertheless darling vou are not for.
gotten In our m inds 'and dreams vou
~re '11\Va~'s or('sent Ever rernem
bered by S S. Motsoso 1031-X-~3-t.i

ALFRED'S DRIVD1G SCHOOL.-
Head Office 255 Vermeulen Street •
Pretoria. We put you through the
test in the shortest possible time.
B h Offi 9"6 G . QUICK SALEranc ce :- I allant Street. WE ARE IN POSSESSION OF MANY
Lady Selborrie. Call at the Head
Office for further information. I Vacant Stands and improved pro-

999-x-30-6 perties in New Pietersburg. Deposit
--______________ allowed £85. Apply: Phalaborweni

Estate Agency, 108 Kerk Street,
P IB 1350. Pietersburg.

Illustrated Catalogue (BW)

Sr.:';D FOn OUR FREF. 1:.1 USTR,\TED CATALOGUE (BW)

EVATO. ·.-Anybody willing to sell
his Stand for cas!"!in J!;vuton. please
consult M. P. MOLOTSI, 821 Tcnth
Street. Gcrmiston. 1008-x-30-6

1032-x_14-7

SITUATIONS VACANT
TEACIIERS WANTED

Li\DY SELBORNE HIGH SCHOOL
APPLICATIO:SS are invited for three
vacancies of assistant teachers in
thc above school for January 1952.
Prcference will be given to gra-

duatcs capable of offering most of
the subjects listed below.
English. Tswana. t>edi, Zulu.

Arithmetic. General Sciencc Historv
and Geography. '-
. Applications accornpanled by cer-
tificd -copres of recent testimonials
S iou ld reach the: Administrative
Organism'. P.O. Box 564. Pretoria not
Inter than (he 27th June, 1951.

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL. L.EGAL NOTICES
EDICTAL CITATION

I, JOCCOBETII RATHEBE (nee
Molobi) give notice to my husband,
David Rathebe, who deserted me on
or about September 1938 and whose
whereabouts I do not know. that un-
less he returns t me on or before
July 7, 1951, I shall take steps to dis;
solve the marriage between us in a
court of law.-J. Rathebe. 69. Francis
Street. Yeoville. Johannesburg. mont; Dick Butelesi, 1897 Monamodi

Street. Westcrn Native Township;
Sophie Mmamabolo. 48 Mayor Avenue,
Newclarc: Isaac Seko. 9 Good Street.
Sophia town: Paulina Kumalo, 51 West
Street. Mayfair: Lucas Mokoka, West..
ern Native Township: Thomas Sejoe,
577 Hamilton Road, Newclare

New and
(Zinc).
material.
Cbeapest
Inquire.
Rawbon
burg.

Second band rOOfing iron
Also otber building

new and second hand.
prices. Prlcelista free.

Abragam and Llondore, 7,
St., Ophirton, Jobannes-

r.c.

PO. Box t'210 Cape Town,

Assaults and accidents at the
weekendCasualties admitted to the Coro.

nation Hospital last weekend
include:
Hyesha Allie. 45 Park Road Fords.

burg: Hakuda Maseko, 681 Tladi Street
Western Native Township: Baby Allie:
Park Road. Fordsburg: William Matie'
41. 3rd Avenue. Linden; James Booi:
916 Orlando; Molly Monageng. 83 wae,
derers Avenue. Newclare.
Bob Ogle. Noordgesig , Daniel Kgo,

rrusi. 47 Southey Avenue Newclare-
Mary Ditshabe. 22 Dumbar Street
Grosbv ; Watt~· Kekana, 28 Royal Loca_
tion. Crown Mines: Joseph Nkoarna. 63
Pollack Avenue, Newclare: Norah
Pil ane, 112 Tucker Street, Sophia town:
John Adams. 6 Adler Street, Newcla re,
Paul Boss, 104 Bertha Street. SOphia-

town: Kaizer Mdah, 29 Ray Street,
Sophiatown: Benjamin Mafoloe, 79
Gibson Street. Sonhiatown: Sar'lnah
Mabalane. J63 Dowl ing Avenue. New-
clare: Robert Simanya, 178 Russel
Street. Newclare.
Petrus Fourie, 22. 4th Street. Grey, Just dab on SLOAN'S L1NI·

MENT and feel the heal-
ing heat soak right down
to the root of th~ pain ... the qu'ck relicf is simply won-
derful. Always US2 SLOAN'S to relieve BACKACHE;STIFF.
TIREDMUSCLES;CHEST PAINS: STflAIMD WRIST, STIFF
NECK; SWOLLEN fEET and all rnuscutar .c'1es and pains.
Buya bottle to-day I Price In South Africa 2s.-0d.

in seconds!

'sSEND US 200 OR ~IORE USED
STAMPS and receive vaulablo gift.
H. R. LAKS, Box 42. M.H.S.. New
York. U.S. America.

1013-x-9-6x-20-6
NSA, JOCCOBETH RATHEBE Cma-
Molobi) ke tsebisa manna oa ka,
David Rathebe, ea ntlhileng ke
September 1938, eo ke sa tsebeng Ie
moo e leng terig. hore ha a sa itlha-
hise ho 'na ka kapa pele ho 7 Phu-
plane. 1951, ke tla nka bohato ho
khaola lenvalo le mahareng a rona
khotleng la tlhalo.-J. Rathebe, 69,
Francis Street. Yeoville, Johannes-
burg. 1020-x-30-6

LINIMENT

TEACHERS WANTED
MODISE-SEKITLA SECONDARY

SCHOOL
(Mathibestad)

APPLICATIONS are invited for two
vacancies of assistant teachers in
the above school for January 1952.
Preference will be given to gra-
duates capable of offering the sub-
jects listed below: Afrikaans. Tswa-
na, Arithmetic. Geography.
Applications accompanied by certi-
fied copies of recent testimonials
should reach the Administrattvo
Or garriser. P.O. Box 564. Pretoria
not later (han the 16th July, 1951.

x·30-6

DON'T just watch the Bantu World
grow. Help it grow yourself,

From Alexandra Township. the
following casualties are announced!
Mark Tangelani. multiple deepj.lacera .
tion of the scalp: Thc:nas Msibi, stab
wound of the mouth. patient admitted
to Edenvale Hospital: George Dithebe,
incise wound over occiput, patient sent
to Bru agwanath Hospital.
Hilda Lcga. hit on the head with

brick and concussed, was sent to the
Johannesburg Non-European Hospital
Josiah Mokwena. multiple stab wounds
was sent to Edenvale Hospital Robert
Kubeka. with multiple stab wounds

f vas sent to Baragwanath,

-
LIVESTOCK AND ~IEAT

IND 'STRIES CONTROL BOARD

IT IS HEREBY NOTIFIED that I
LOUIS MASHOBOT DUBE intend
to apply to the Livestock and Meat,
Industr-ies Control Board for regis-
tration as a butcher and a quota in
respect of a butcher's business
which I propose to conduct at Hold-
ing No. 73. Wlnterveld Agricultural
Holdings, district of Pretoria. Any
person who has any objections
against the establishment of the pro-
posed business may lodge such ob-
jections with the General Manager
of that Board (P.O, Box 1357. Pre-
toria) within 23 days of the first
publication of this notice.- -L. M.
Dubc. x-23-6

THIS SERVES TO NOTIFY EPHRAIM
MOT,\UNG whose present where-
abouts are unknown and who desert-
ed me on January 23. 1946, that un,
less he returns to me MINAH
MOTAUNG (born Hlatshwayo) at
55, 15th Avenue. Alexandra Town-
ship, Johannesburg. on or before
July 16. 1951, I will take steps to
dissolve the marriage in community
of property existing between us.

APPROPRIATIONS
"lIfONEY"

African Mutual Credit Association:
Ballots drawn for wcek-ending FRI-
nAY, l~'h JUNE. 1951. Ballots for £50
loan (witb suitable security) or cash
va.ue of £20 in Section I
Johannesburg "D"; Share No. D.7989:

Share No. D.5383; Share No. D.1790:
A.M.A.B.S Share No. 391.
Johannesburg "E": Share No.

E.118419; Share No. E.118848: Share
No. 1':.119718:Slvirc No F..l1!l,r;6: Spare
No. E.225424; Share No. E.223857; Share
No. E.228027; Share No. E.232527
East Rand: Sh.ire No. ~RB.11~~
WeSt Ran' Share No. WR

Share No. WR \ 1498.
Pretoria: Share No. B.1l3:!: Sharc

No. B.1931.
Call!' Town 9/6/51: Share No.

A.53742: Share No. A.59fl5i· Sl1"re No.
B.663G3: Share No. B.612123: Share No.
C.410501: Share No. A.58tiS';: Share No.
B.60509: Share No. C.412039.
Durban G/6/51: Share No. A 2635:

Share No. A.7172; Share No. A.529~.
East London 8/6/51: Share No.

A.3'376: Share No. N.E.30069; Share
No. 32408.
Kimberley 8/6/51: Share Ko. 5(:5.
Paarl: 8/6/51: Share No. 10752; Share

Nn. 14159: Share No. 1103
Worcester 9/6/51: Share' No. A.12371.
All enquiries to be made to 24,

Mylur House, 114. Jeppe Street. Johan-
nesburg. Tel. No. 34-1707/8/9.

BOOKSW.\NTED. - Zulu-speaking qualified
female teacher for term beginning
3 July. 1951. Apply: Superintendent,
IIolyrootl School. P.O. Bur ntop, Pie!
ReticL 1012-x-23_6 '5WILD CONQUEST By Peter Abraham

A magnilicent novel of the Great
Trek. 12/10 post free.

THE PRINCIPLES OF TE.\CHING

SLI

U EPlIRAUI MOTAU:SGNG.\ZISAI\.ROONSTAD UNITED B,\NTU
SCHOOL

TE,\CI;L;l-; WANTED. One male.
... ~- ... -- -$(" f 1 .~l", "11st be il'"Y cu ,._

fled ar.d <"g_'hn s,pcakin.:; State quali-
fications and where trained. and give
a record of past exper-ience, if any.
State also if you can commence
duties in Jul.v or in February of next
year. No application will be ccnsi-
dered unless accompanied by two
testimonials-one from your present
post or institution, and onc from the
minister of your church. Enclose
stamped envelope. Manager. P.O.
Box 310. Kroonstad. x-:l3-6

By W. 1\1. Ryburn and K, P, Forgeongaztwa lapho akhona manje owa-
ngishiya nzornhlaka 23 ku January,
19,16. ukuthi ngaphandle koba abu-
vele klmioo M'INAH MOTAUNG
(u'Ma-Hlatshwuvo r wase 55, 15th
Avenue, Alexandra Township, Johan-
nesburg. ngapharnbi komhlaka 16 ku
July, 1951, noma ngalelosuku. ngizo.
thatha invathclo lokuphelisa umsha-
do wcthu csihlanyeel ifa lethu ku-
wona. 1019-lJ;-30-6

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

We have 10,000 pairs ot trouser •
In all sizes and colours, Includln.
Gaberdine. Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order tor 31/6 with your name
and address. and you will receive II

pair of Maytex trousers. MAx Lew
(Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) LhL, 51A
lIlarke& Street, JObannesbarr.

x-211-7-41

For teachers in primary and second-
t\].y s chools. 6/ 6d. post free

1,13; {\ BRIEF HISTORY O}O' ANCIENT NOTICE TO RE

NNA, DAVID SEABI. ke nava mosadi
wa me tlhagiso PAULINA SEABI
<morwadia Metloa t yo a nnyelele-
tserig ka kgwedi ya Phukwi, 1942.
mme yo aderese ya gagwe ke sa
itseng, gore fa a sa boele kwa go
nna pele ga kgwedi ya Phukwi e Ie
14 monongwaga, 1951 ke tla tsaya
dikzato tsa go tlhala kwa lekgotleng
la 111olao.-D. SEAB!. 2097, Mfeka
Street. \\ estern Native Township.

1026-x·7_7

TDIES By J. H. Breasted
7 j2d. post free

AFRIC.\N PARTICIPATION I~
GOVER:\!.IENT By H. J. E. Dumbrel l
and K. Hooper 4/5d. post free

A PAGEANT OF WORLD HISTORY
By R. G. Ikin From the Earliest
timcs to the present day.

6/7d. pest free.

Among our readers may be some would like to
sell the B'antu World to their friends and neighbours
each week.

A good commission is paid on sales and an excellent
opportunity is offered to those who wish to increase
their earnings in their spare time.

Write your name and address in the space below and
post this notice as soon as r,ossible to:-

The Bantu News Agency (Pty) Ltd.
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg T>l.

A CONSIDEltABLE number of tully
paid up shares in tile Bantu Bu-.
Service Limited. a Company carry-
mg on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Servica between
Nancefietd Station. Jabavu and
Mor oka Locations, as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser. F.O. Box
1744. Johannesburg. T.C

BOOI{SELLERS
Johannesburg

KII,NERTON :SORl'IIAL COLLEGE.-
Vacancy for African teacher to teach
Sepedi and Music to Higher Certifi,
cate Teachers Course. Graduate pre-
ferred. Duties to start on 31st J~ly.
1951. Applications should be sub-
mitted as soon as possible. to: Princi-
pal. Kilnerton Normal College,
Private' Bag 26. Pretoria. x-23-6

James Dall & Cc.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL
P.O. Box 1042,

Namex-23-6

Quick action, speedy
results-that's the new
philosophy of the
strenuous life. People
demand results NOW

not next week. The ideal of service
flashes through the consciousness of the
race. The" can't·be-done brigade" and
the .. wait till next weekers" stand
aghast while things are done in a day
which before took months.

BA?\TU INFORMATION BUREAU
21MMerUn Beuse, '9 Simmonds Sb
Jobanne.barr, Is open for euquJrle.
regarding anytbing concerning tho
lIon·European. Call In and ~ Uf

Your best friend Is in charge

Address _
AFRICAN NURSE. full.v qualified for
general nursing and rnater nity work.
Riverside Clinic and maternity ward
Apply: Principal, Kilnerton Institu-
tion. Private Bag 26. Pretoria.

x-26-6

Ifyau are
TRAINEDand
QUALIFIED ••

HO KATE I\IOSL\: U batleha hore u
khutlele hae moo esaleng u baleha
ka Appril 1949. Ha u sa kuhtle e be
e be mohla 7 July. 1951. ke tla nka
khato ea ho qhala lenvalo la runa.
Ke 'na FRANS MOSIA. 164. Moli-
koane Street, Eastern Native Town-
ship, Johannesburg. 971-x-7- 7

r.c
REQUIRED NATIVE NURSE ,\ID

or a girl to train in Dispensary work.
must have a good knowledge of
English and be Venda speaking also.
Apply in writing to the Matron. The
Salvation Army Dispensary, Private
Bag 193. P.O. Sibasa, Northern
Transvaal. x-30-6

l.TSI UXGAKE ULINGE U
"ZULlJ CHIEF"

DIBIZA K.4. llffiS D. C. FISHER YE-
ZIFO zokonakala kwe gazi ez ihlupa I
abesilisa nabesifazane ubuhlunzu
besinve ne qolo nezintso Uyidhla
usulala kuyasa naa kusasa isikhusa
edhle uftkhe ukhipe yorike into embi.
nge sonto Iilinve uqalile ukuyidhla
ungazibona izinto (nimbi eziphuma-
yo. Uma uwutunu ungathunvelwa
izinhlobo zawo ezimbill ngo' 6/6.
Noma izinhlobo ezintatu ngo 10/-.
Itol\\"a kupela kwa FISHER HERBS
P.O. Box 1420. Durban. NATAL.

• 3727-X_30-6

WISH TO - NOTIFY ~IY WIFE
ELIZABETH (born in Twala family)
who is now at her home at 20th
Avenue, Alexandra Township. Johan-
nesburg. that unless she returns to
me on 7th July. 1951. I will takc
steps to dissolve the marriage be-
tween us. From Josiah Mokoena,
2065 Orlando Township.

In medicine 'ASPRO' gives quick help. I.
soothes pain away in a flash and calms the nerves
as nothing else can. It relieves rheumatic pain
and banishes colds and 'flu overnight. It saves
lying up-it saves money-it saves time.
Furthermore, • ASPRO' does not only deal
with surface conditions. It strikes deep at
the underlying causes of pain and illness. I.
restores your hope and courage and YOU ARI
WELL AGAIN. When emergencies .rIM
• ASPRO ' IItested to the full-it comes through
with lIylng colours.

VACANCIES OCCUR in the United
Bantu School, Wepener. for an
Assistant Master and an AssistJ.nt
lVIistreo;s. Applications, to~ether with
qualifications and testimonials, to be
sent to Rev. A. P. Clark, Rect'.>ry.
Wepener, O.F.S. 1029-x-23-6

1035-x-'j -7

L'Il THE. 'ATIVE COl\IMISSIO~EJt'S
COURT FOR THE DISTRICT OF GER-
MISTON. Held at Germiston Case No
70/51. Between: GERT tELALA;
Plaintiff: and PAUL SOTETSI. De~
fendant.

SPECUL OFFER

Swaziland Education Department
VACANCY - SUPERVISOR OF

AFRICAN SCHOOLS
\PPLICATIONS are invited from
suitable qualified African Teachers
for the above post. Salary Scale:
£235·£405. inclusive' of Cost of Liv-
ing Allowance.
Appplicant. must be experi('nced

teachers. Zulu speaking and pre"er-
ably in possession of (he T.:! Certi-
ficate. A knowledge of carpentry will
be a recommendation.
Applications should reach the Prin-
cipal Education Officer. P.O. Box 39.
Mbabane. from whom further dctails
and official Form of Application
may be obtained, not later than 31st
July 1951. . x_23-6

15 Jewelled
watches Ne,\·.
Postagc.
ELOFF W_\TCH & ~IUSIC STORE,

195a, ELOFF ST. EXTENSIO:S
JOH,\N:SESBURG.

1037-x-23-6

XOTICE FOR SUBSTITUTED SER-
VICE To, PAUL SOTETSI a Native
Male. Formerly of Stand 338,ALBEn·
TON LOCATION, but whose present
whereabouts are unknown.

Waterproof Wri;t
£4-::!-0 Includin~

(' . 11'

t,-t-' .. YIJUWIll GET
THENOST NONEY ICEEP~SPRd

HANDY 1=0
IISTANT ACTIO.
AGAINST 1)
~

~MM
NIJUJe S1JraiIc

COLDS
'l.L.u FSIHJL
~
~ tI- Ptuir,&
~rJIi/Ij

No. 524

TAKE Notice that summons has
been issued against you in this Court
by Gert Lelala claiming transfer
from you of the buildings and im-
provements on Stand 338. Alberton
Location.
You are requircd to ap~eal' before

this Court on thc 10th day of July.
1951 to answer to the claim of the
Plaintiff and should you be in de-
fault, judgment will be taken in
your absence.

DATED at GERMISTON this 11th
day of June. 1951.-(Sgd.) Clerk 01\
the Court.-S J. NAUDE. Plaintiff's
Attorney. Majuba House. Third
Avenue, P.O. Box 6. ALBERTON.

x-23-6

'ASPRO' is LIVING & DEMONSTRATED
PROOF OF THIS FACTPAYNEVII,LE.-Ke kopa gore yo e-

leng Motswana a tlhwa.ve tscbe kaga
boteng jo ke yam: go bo ntshang.
Me.nCJPayneville go-na I~ lekoko ja
Batswana je Ie botseng kopano e e
bidiwang lBatswana Trading
Sodety). Mme kopano (' amogela se
eleng Matswana fiela gotswa Gam-
mangwato go ya go tS'ena Teemanenl!
(Kimberley) mme ke a kopa tswCE
tswee gore yo batlang go Itse bo-
teng Ie Tlhaloso ya kopano a kwa-
lele Mokwa1edi (Secretarv) wa rona
Orapeleng Mpolokeng, 37i. 3rd Street
Payneville. Springs. - SMUTS P
Mr\BOEE. President. x-23-6

Everyone wants a better job, but it is the man with a
College education who gets ahead. Let Union College
Home Study Courses help you to become well
educated so that you may qualify for a better job.

Courses in all subjects including:
Standards IV, V, VI, YII and YIII. Junior Certificate, 1\.fatriculation,
Agriculture:, Bookktt'ping, I.anguagt!, Photogra'>hy. Shorthand and
Typtwrjdn~. ."-ISO Drf'~maki"lg; :lnd • "ttd!rcra(t (j)r wnmt"n'.

WA:STED: Vacant Stand suitable for
building residence. in Sophiatown.
Present owner must be a Native.
All enquiries and information phone
33-0239. x- 7-j

FAMILY'S SUFFERING
SOOTHED AWAY

Dar SIn, P.O.Dew.adorp.O.',s.
Owlng- to the cood results obtained from • ASPR.O· In out'

home, I feel obHced to tell you about It. I always suffered from
• dull headache and nerve pains In my neck, and althoueh I eriecl
many remedies, not one helped me. A (riend then advised m.
to take' ASPRO ' and after the second dose I felt quite bette'
and inclined to work. My husband has to thank' ASPRO ' for
hilEgood health; it was the only thine that did any good for hit
lciltica; even the most stubborn attacks have been relieved
by the use of • ASPRO " Our little son, who suffered (rom hl,h~e;er:stR~e~,dache.s since a baby. has been soothed and helped

Slnc.e 1933 4 ASPRO' hI.! been our best household rem",.
uwI not a day passes that we do not make usc of It.

Yours (aithftiily,
H. S. HENNING (!'ft.).

Made in South Africa by NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.). Ltd.

FOR SALE
TO LET

HOUSE AND LAXDS at reasonable
Rental.
Apply to:
A. W. ::vrOLALA.
Outspan No.9 ..
P. O. D('nnilton.
Dist. Pretoria

'NOTICE
COl'll~nSSION OF INQUIRY INTO

THE PRESS
THE COlll~IISSroN OF INQUIRY

into the Press desires to direct the
attention of all interested persons to
an ad\"ertis('ment in the Government
Gazette of the 15th June. 1951. by
which persons interestcd who desire
to make representa~ions to. or place
e\ idencc before the Commission. are
im'ited to do so in writing by sub-
mlUin~ memoranda to the Commis-
sion. In the advertisement the Com-
mission's Terms of Reference and
the relevant portions of the Prc-
amble are published for general
i'1formation. ENGLISH

MISCELLANEOUS TO THE REGISTRAR. UlIo"lON COLLEGE. DEPT. BW,8.
P.O. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG.DRIVING: to Idrive withLearn

the Anglo-American Driving School
(division ot "Drive-A-Car Scbool of
Motoring". .• Expert... Instructorl.
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars. fitted with dual .. tety
controls. Lessons at all times, in·
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing groUnds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings. corner I
President and Rissik Streetll,
Phone: 22-a625. T.C.

Please teU me about your Home Study Cours The C<rurse'l want il:
COURSE _

NA!lIE _

ADDRESS10~,-x-30-6

FOR SALE.-J.\iufti<;traph Modd The standard I haY< p i. My age i. yean.

Pi write clearl, in CAPITAL I.EITERS,
100 Rotar) Icttcrpre,s machllle auto-
Matic feEd vIit'1 electric 1110'( rand
\ ide wngl' t,·rye. Snare rollers etc
Apply ELECTRO PIPE CO. 512-[,14
Pan A.ri a H<)use, Troy€, Street I

x .10-6

PRICES WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL 3~9~1/9 3/6
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THOMPSON MEETS GREB IN TITLE FIGHT
Leslie

•In
Mackenzie
supporting

appears
bout

by A. X.
THE PUBLIC'S LONG WAIT TO SEE WALLY THOMPSON

SOUTH AFRICAN WEL TERWEI GHT CHAMPION MATCHED
WITH SIMON "GREB" MTIMKULU, THE ORLANDO PROFES.
SIONAL, WILL BE REWARDED ON SATURDAY, JUNE 23 AT
THE DURBAN CITY HALL IN A BUMPER PROGRAMME PRO.
MOTED BY MR. BENNY SINGH.

This will be the main bout of the
evening scheduled for 12 rounds.
Wally Thompson's title will be at
stake.

Simon Mtimkulu has registered
a sh nrt-route victory over the
champion in a non-title fight be-
'ore. "Greb" is a hot favourite by
a big proportion and if he main-
tains his fine fighting style, he
should win over the champ in the
early rounds.

The manager of the Orlando
Terror "Greb", Mr. E. P. Gwambe
who will take with him one other
boxer, Young Brown Bomber,
from his stable, says that Simon
was never in better form than he
is today. Since he started to train
for the fight, he is feeling stronger
than the last time when he knock·
ed out the champion.

Wally Thompson has already
lost to a new man in the game of

fefuna
Pills

when a mother
becomes a

9randmother

She knows what is best
~£......~ fo! 1- ll10ltter and the

little on .' helped her
daughter g the dif-
ficult times, ~ ing her to
take FELUNA PILLS. She
knows how good they are.
They made her daughter'.
blood strong, and so her
grandchild is healthy and
strong too. FEL UN A
PILLS are made specially
for women. They give
energy and drive away
pain and tiredness.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills COlt II'

You can buy them at any store

boxing, Leslie MacKenzie, and if
he is to beat "Greb" besides train-
ing hard, he must change his fight-
ing style. Mtimkulu is a powerful
fighter and is capable of stopping
the champion early. If Wallv
fights, Greb will also fight and if
Wally boxes, Greb will also box,
said Mr. Gwambe. Mtimkulu and
the Brown Bomber leave Johan-
nesburg by train for Durban and
Mr. Gwambe. will follow on Fri-
day night.

Mr. Benny Singh's promotion is
star-studded. Also in the welter.
weight division, Leslie MacKenzie
of Durban meets Speedy Bande-
of Johannesburg over eight
rounds. With his recent experience
gained against a world ranking
boxer, Roy Ankarah, Speedy
Bandes should win over Leslie, an
up and coming welter.

Preliminaries
In supporting bouts, Young

Brown Bomber meets Kelly
"Tiger" Franks over eight rounds
in the lightweight division.
Cuban Hawk v. Young Chetty

in the welterweight division over
six rounds.
Pillay Lingam vs. Moosa Osman,

flyweight division over four
rounds.

American Golf
Competition
By Buddy Gregg Ramela

On July 1, an All American Open
Golf competition will be played
at Tam-D-Snanter, The organizers
welcome the entry of any player
who qualifies in American attire.
The Tam-u-Shanter competition

is real test for Non·European golf.
Promising players like O. Lee,

D. Masigo, A. Matsila (Dr. Z.) and
a bunoh of others, whom I classl-
fy with top notchers, are a big
threat to the big fellows like
Prince and M. T. Swaatz (Master
of Golf), Pinsize, R. Ditsebe, D.
Tlale, L. C. S. Shomang, and J.
dass.

This competition was first lntro-
duced by Mr. G. Mbuisa.

THE BEST PORTABLE'

GRAMOPHONES
can now be obtained from us OD

Terms of 20/· per month

Write to us and ask for
Gramophone price list and fur

particulars.
DEACON & CO.

..O. Box 2934 -- Cape T?",

• the
I

This IS

proper way
to clean
your face

Every now and then, give your face this deep cleanlng
-It will do the skin a lot of good and It will feel so
fresh and smooth and soft.

Smooth a layer of Pond's Cold Cream over your
face. Rub it In gently, round and round over forehead,
cheeks and chin. Leave it for a few minutes; then
wipe dean with a towel. Your skin will be soft and
silky. Rough, dry skin will go! You'll look radiant!

Get yourself a jar of Pond's Cold Cream to-day.
It's the one with the big C on the label-Only 1/6d.

TITLE FIGHT
ON JUNE 23

Tvl. Golf Results
I

The Transvaal Four-Ba'U Golf
championship semi-finals were
played at the Non-European Golf
Course, Germiston on Sunday,
June 17. The results were:

Bob Nkuna and 1. Kopperdick
beat J. Gumbi and S. Bogopane
4-3; S. Motsabi and J. Matlabu beat
L. Harrison and J. Mngomezulu 1
up. They played the first round
over 18 holes and an additional
hole to decide the winners.

Finals tomorrow
In the finals of this competition

on Sunday June 24. Bob Nkuna v.
S. Motsabi and J. Matlabu over 36
holes to decide this year's winners.
Last year:, the Nkuna-Kopperdick J.B.F.A. team: M. Mvubu, cap-
partnership also entered the finals ain (L.H.B.): A. Mahlasi, (M.G.);
and were beaten by R. Ditsebe ID. Lepote, (M.G.): S. Taunvan-,
and M. Swartz. Bob and Isaac are (N.B.): A. Mternbu, (L.H.B.); T.
between the ages of 17 and 19 Monaro, (H.L.): S. Kona. (T.M.);
years. H. Dekae, (P.C.); B. Mampare,

Maleteng Plays JBFA On June

Anolher malch for B'fonlein
30

"Naledi" (E. Senqhi), "Automatic" (B. Makoa) and "Blue
Buter' (G.Ma~inll) of Mafeteng B.S.A. soccer fame will be seen in
act on a. H1e Wemmer Sports Gro und, Loveday Street, dohannes-
burg on June 30 and July 1 when Mate·eng B.S.A. team meet
Johannesburg Bantu Football Association.

This will be the first time these (A.M.S.): 1. Durnakude, (H.L.).
associations representative teams White Horse (P.C.) and Uncle
compete. Louis (A.M.S.) will be reserves.
M f t t S M ti M Mr. V. Kumalo is the manager ofa e eng earn: '. a ing: . this team.

Mohola; C. Pholo: P. Motupu: S.
Thatho; E. Sennhi: M. Makoai: B. The J.B.F.A. will send another'
Makoa: T. Sernoli: M. Mareka: and team to Bloemfon!ein to' play
H. Makhoalinyane. 1qainst the B.B.F.A. on the same

dates. This team will be com-
nosed of T. Modibe, (M.G.); L.
Zwane, (L.H.B.); T. Kunene,
<T.A.F.): L. Legodi, (N B.); P.
'I'shabalala. (P.C.); A. Sekwalo,
(M.G.); J. Kunene. (L.H.B.); W.
Njinanda, (L.H B.); Marks,
(A.M.S.): H. Ntuli, (N.B.) and
Rand Daily Mail.
Mafeteng team will arrive in

Johannesburg on Saturday, June
30, 1951.

Schweizer Reneke
Soccer Results

BASUTO BEAT INDIANS 4-2 IN
JOHANNESBURG both Transvaal Indians and Basu-

toland officials for a return match
to be play<'t! in Maseru in Octo-
ber. It has been reliably learned

dians 4:1 at an inter-race soccer t rat the Transvaal Coloureds who
match played before a big crowd beat Basutoland recently. will
at the Natalspruit Indian Sports appear in a big soccer programme
Stadium, Jollarcnesburg, on June at The Ashton Flats. Maseru, in
16. October.
The match opened with both A Basutoland Sports Association

sides displaying fast and excellent official expects victory over Trans-
football. Indians appeared strong- vaal Colou'reds since, he said, "we
er and better suited to administer shall have by then polished our
strong punishment on Basutoland rough sides."
and confirmed 't by registering a The Iollowina players represent-
clear goal in the early stages of ing Basutoland, were picked from
the match. Inspired by this, they all zones falling under the juris-
pressed on hard with a view to diction of the B.S.A.
making hay while the sun shone. G. Mosala (captain): H. Moeke-
Shortly before interval a mistake tsi; T. Sello: S. C. Pholo: T. Tlale:

inside the 18 yds.·area by an In- L. Mofelehetsi: S. Z. Mofclehetsi:
dian player benefited the Basuto K. Mkhobalo: C M. Maboka; Ma-
who scored a goal on a penalty khoai and Letsoela.
kick. Basutoland team was managed

"Ten-to-Ten" of Basutoland by Mr. N. Mokhchle and Mr. B. M
scored three goals and "Kir-r-r-r!" Sello was secretary. Chief Kamo-
scored the fourth .and final goal. ho Matsoso, a great-grandson of

Transvaal Indians, however, Moshoeshoe. accompanied the team
did not fail to acquit themselves to Johannesburg.-Sticky.
commendably in the match. They --------------1~----------------
impressed the spectators by mus-
tering a high spirit and keeping a
fast, aggressive and determined
attack throughout the match. The
Basuto backs had to work hard to
keep "Isie", an Indian forward, at
bay from menacing their goal-
keeper.

Players of both representative
teams showed excellent behaviour
inside the field of play. The match
ended without a sign of hoollga-
nism. Mr. Daniel Masena of the
Ventersdorp Rangers F.C. was the
referee.
Negotiations are to be made by

Wally Thompson, S,A. welter-

I
weight champion, (shown above)

_..:;:.-.:. _ _;;:_ _,;=...J.;. ....;;.... - will defend his title against
The Orlando Terror Heft) tonight.

Alexandra Beals l.A.F.A. 8·3
"Buya Msu,11U" scored three goals, J. Mposho two, Icing Sugar

two and Grant Khomo one. in a soccer match played against the
Johannesburg African Football Association pick last Sunday at
Robinson Deep. Alexandra, which won by n total of eight goals,
be a! J.A.F.A. conv.nclngty by a margin of five goals. Tile scores
were 8-3.

This was 11 continuation of a match stopped recently when
Alexandra was leading 2-1. TIle dispute over the first match is now
setteu. The competition is for the Henochsberg Soccer Trophy, an
'nter-dlstrtct tournament crganlscd by the Transvaal African Foot·
ball Association. Alexandra has now clearly qualified to meet
South. East Rand for the finals. This match takes place on Sun.
day, .June 24.

L. Marques Tour
The Johannesburg Bantu Foot-

ball Association will not under-
take the Lourenco Marques tour
publicised in these columns re-
cently. They would go.. on the
condition that Lourenco Marques
igrees to pay their fares there and
back. If that were agreed upon
J.B.F.A. would not want anything
from the gate takings.
The J.B.F.A. would reciprocate

next year when Lourenco Mar-
jues visit Johannesburg.

The following players com-
prised the winning Alexandra
I'ownship team: J. Mposho (cap-
tain); S. Nkuta (Buya Msuthu);
Grant Khomo (Khomo The Me-
nace); M. Makololo; A. Moloi
(Ace); G. Ngobesa (Deliver the
Message); G. Makatalele (Danger
My Boy); E. Kekana (Rand Daily
Mail); A. Louw (Onse Nasie); M .
Mokgatle (Allelluia) and E. B.
Marupeng ,The Black Cat), the
goal-keeper.

West Rand Tennis Championships:

E. SEEMELA BEATS V. LEBUSHO IN WO
SEMI·FINAlIn most favourable weather, a

high standard of tennis was exhi-
bited before an excited crowd ot
spectators at West Rand Con.
solldated Mines, tennis courts on
Sunday June 17, in the continua.
tion of the West Rand Tennis
Championships which have been
supported by players from clubs
throughout the West: The West
Rand District Tennis Association
is a member of the Transvaal
Bantu Tennis Union. The Cham.
pionships are now nearing the
final stages.
Jacob Mogale. a prormsmg

young player (once a winner of
the Transvaal "B" division
men's singles) beat C. Jacobs in
brilliant fashion in the semi-
finals by 6-0, 8-6, 6-4. He will
meet J. Myles in the final and
should he return his present form,

Warmbaths team to
play three matches
The members of the Middelfon·

'~in ?II stars toot-ball club are
·nformed tl'1at the following mat-
~hcs will be played during winter
'iolldavs: Nylstroom Home Defen·
+crs July 1 venue Middelfontein;
P. P.Rust Young Tigers July 8
venue Middelfontein; Warmbaths
Team July 15 venue Warmbaths.
Other challenges will be sent

out later. - P. S. S. Motau.

he will make things uncomfort-
able for the veteran, Jannie.

Tomorrow's play will start at
9.30 a.m, and competitors failing
to comply with their fixtures
will forfeit their matches. The
date and venue tor the finals will

be announced latter.
Full Results:
"B" Division Men's Singles

M. Muso beat B. Moahlodi 6--3,
6-3.

Women's Singles
B. Rankuoa beat M. Ts'eou

6--0,6-0.
Men's Doubles

E. Modikoe and D. Sebetlela
beat J. Mogale and W. Selala
6-1, 8-6; J. Myles and R. Ma-
ruping beat E. Machisa and W.
Daniels 7-5, 8-6: E. Modikoe and
D. Sebetlela beat S. Lencoe and
J. Mohloali 6-0, 6--3.

Mixed Doubles
L. Mzolo and Miss V. Lebusho

beat W. Daniels and Miss D. Khu-
malo 6-3. 6--3; A. Peterson and
Miss R. Rasirneni beat S. Matsie
and Miss E. Shupinyaneng 6--2.
6--2; J. Mogale and Miss M.
'I's'oeu beat J. Koiane and Mrs.
F. Rakhatoe 6-2. 6-1; J. Mogale
and Miss M. Ts'oeu beat R. Maw-
ping and Mrs. M. Mzolo 6-3,
4-6. 7-5; A. Muso and B. Ra-
nkuoa beat A. Peterson and Miss
R. Rasimeni 6--3, 6-1.

These people tell you
why they use SUNBEAM

A Doctor says:
It's very important for
my surgery to look
clean and neat. That
Sunbeam shine on the
Doors and furniture
makes the room bright
and cheerful, and helps
to give my patients
confidence.

A Bus Driver says:
I'm proud of my job,
so I keep my uniform
smart. In the same way,
my wife is proud of our
home. She keeps it
bright with Sunbeam,
the polish that stays
shiny for days.

10 big bomes and small bomes, in botels
and office buildings, wberever you go
you')) find that famous Sunbeam sbine.

Send a postcard to Department S4.
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children's painting book.

Always ask for

A Housewife says:
It's wonderful how
easily Sunbeam spreads
when you are polish-
ing. It makes your
work easier. And it's
cheaper, too: a little
bit covers such a big
space, and the shine
lasts longer.

SUNBEAM POLISH
~ ... A#Id'-d~ •.. ~~•21

v
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Following are fixtures for Sun-

day, June 24:
Women's Singles

B. Rankuoa v. Mrs. Gumede and
the winner meets D. Khumalo in
the semi-finals.

Women's Doubles Semi-Final
1. Mngoma and N. Gumata v R.

Njokweni and M. Tsatsimpe.
Mixed Doubles

J. Myles and Miss I. Pule v N.
Biyana and Miss I. Mngoma.
Winners to meet L. Mzolo and
Miss V. Lebusho in the semi-final.
J. Mogale and Miss M. Tsoeu v.
O. Bidi and M. Tsatsimpe; E. Ma-
chisa and E. Seemela v, M. Mu-
so and Miss B. Rankuoa.

Men's Doubles
J. Kgosiemang and A. R. Moa-

tsho v ·N. Biyana and M. Muso.
Winners to meet E. Modikoe and
D. Sebetlela in the semi-final.

On June 10, Home Defenders of
Schweizer Reneke competed with
several local teams :'0 decide the
best club. Defenders beat the
Town Club 2-0. Defenders also
beat All Blacks 1-0.
The winners were represented

by: Knight Kunana; George Ho-
necks: David Meyer: Frank Meyer;
Johannes Tlhomelang: S. Mokolo.
beng; B. Mo:chela: E. Lentsela: E.
Bojosi; K. Mabona: K. Mokgo~u.
Mr. Ben Oliphant is the club's
president.-George Honocks.
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L Irs EASYTO TAKE
, ~I (1001) PICTURES
I ~~ with a

l 'KODAK'
CAMERA

and
'KODAK'

FILM-
Take pictures of your
friends, of the places
you visit - you can be
sure that all your plc-
tures will be bright
and clear If you use a
'KODAK' Camera and
'KODAK' Film. You'll
find a 'KODAK' Camera
Is very slrnpie and easy
to use, too!

KNS

'KODAK'
is a

registered
trade-mark

KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED.
CAPE TOWN • JOHANNESBURG • DURBAN.

I CAN S
Have YO U opened an
account with TEMPLES?
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THIS SPECIAL INVIT A-
TION-TO OPEN AN AC-
COUNT BY ~IERELY
CALLING AT TE.~,tJPLES.
NO REFERENCES ARE REQUIRED.

LARGE WINTER RANGES

of the following have just arrived.

Diagonals.
SPORTSCOATS: Herringbone, Check, Plains,

Tweeds.
TROUSERS: Blue, Fawn, Grey, Worsted

and Tsotsi.
SHIRTS: .JERSEYS SHOES.

SOX, COATS, UNDERWEAR.

SUITS:· Pinheads, Birdseye,

EASY ,-TERl\IS!
TERl\IS!

WEEKLY

1. Tsotsis WE TRUST. YOU

2. Harlem-Style It Only Takes

3. Finest Quality 2 Minutes

To Open an Account
4. Good Values And You May

5. No References Pay Over

Required 6 Months

6. Free Alterations EASY • TERMS

LADIES' WINTER GOODS
COATS, JEEPS, TOPPEIlS,
DRESSES, UNDERWEAR,

Stripes,

PAY AS YOU WEAR-FROM:

CORNER KLEIN AND DE VILLIERS STS.

(OPPOSITE UNION GROUNDS)

JOHANNESBURG.

TEMPLES AFRICAN BRANCH

2ND. AVE. WYNBERG

OPPOSITE WYNBERG POLICE STATION .
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